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HOME
if OWN
FT A L K

By eddy

Sir. Hoppln, the department
commerce, was town Thurs-

day the airport and, hav-

ing 'Inspected told directors
what ought done
fore genuine A1A classification.
could obtained and the port
shred- - permanent place the
federal airway systems' southern
transcontrnentarroute.

His remarks Bhowcd that consid-

erable cash yet must Spent
the port. Sale the first mort-"ga- ge

bond IssMe' $30,000 (U.000
has not yet been sold) will help
things-- great-- dear will tako
tfie.'port out debt, and provide
some more land will, perhaps,

some relocu'lng-- pay for- the
lights.

We should have more heart
work the airport now. pecauso

becoming rapidly more pop-

ular and more widely recognized
than the early part the year.
Many more people using
Mr, Hoppn told the 'Klwanls club
Thursday that air traffic the
gA,T. system, well other im-

portant commercial lines the
country, had Increased 1,000 per
dent within the past twelve months.
That means more than most any-

thing.

&But we've; gat" keep Improving
Jlie port. painful
jjjrocess. now an4JJnen.,JFiS5X
come"momeharliyjburilensdme "b,ut

will worth while the long
rut.

.Mr. Otto Atkinson Dallas, tel-

ephones from San Angelo
offer his services local dairymen

their negotiations with the cltv
..commissionrelative the standard
,'mlllc ordinance'He president
the Natural Milk Producers'Asso-
ciation Texas and says that the
standardordinance with the excep-

tion about three"Jokers"
right; However warned that
the boys had better get started off

vrlgh and that the whole thing
around proper enforcement,

insofar the smaller dairyman
concerned.

was Informed that apparently
satisfactory progress was being
madebetween the commission and

'those' representing the' dairymen
nrid that prospects were good that

'the ordinance, final form,
'Would approved by parties
concerned.

strikes us, too, that third
party" ought considered;

not only the dairyman and the
city commission but, more Import- -

.nnt still, k. Es--

peclally the babies.

This afternoon Join Bob
Jacobsfor ride Abilene the
annual banquet the West Texas
FreestAssociation. Tom'Jordan and!

Jena left this, morning.' They're
llfe-tlm- e; honorary members. Once

year these news hounds and
men, ,eta'get together anj, true

form, talk shop the whole time
ijiut like they.do-everywhe- ro else
they go. Perhaps It's creeping
malady.

Got golf tournament news-
papermen plannedr Can you Imag--

that? And they'll .even let left--

handed newspapermen Alter
two yearsour game exactly two
atrokes, the' average, worse than
right after statte'd. Our only
comfort the thought how many
Kvod- golfers httve been developed
by'whlppln' The latest Bill

,Yarbro, our make-u- p man', who's
getting top good for 'us and.m'dst
advance pretty soon into' the' big
.time ranks hereabouts.

J..
Terminal Worker

SuffersFoot Injury
ht
VB, Wjlllamson, palherfim-pjpye- d

byu Hobert H. McKee, con-tract-

the new Texasand Pa-If-lc

engine terminal. the
mvlNga and Barcus Hospital w(h
'a,4Meatd right foot, ihe. rosult

'tWWwon Injured when the
irtttyn

lui'i) WTT 'y"' n'tl"i7rf1lp",?7' f W1l"f"T""?8"'"y; 'TTPrr ppn-i'w-
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LIBRARY IS

SUBJECT
mwmu

Commissioners Have
.Not Assisted, It

vla'Said
v k

The Lions Club, at the regular
luncheon held at the Crawford
Hotel, todaypledgedsupportto trie
county library, and will assist
women working on tho project to
obtain a sufficient numbeK1 of
voters' signatures to create the
unit. '

According to the report made at
the meeting today1tho county

the project.
Creation of the library becomes

mandatory if bona fide signatures
of one-ha-lf of the voters are obtain-
ed, said Dr. Bivings.

The Lions will assist In circulat-
ing the petitions in industrial
plants, railway shops and refiner-
ies

E. P. Duncan was 'appointed
chairman of the committee to as-

sist In the work Frank Boyle, D. L.
Lindley and R. C. Campbell are
other members of the body

A co'mmlttee consisting of Lions
Bonham, Faw, and Tracy Smith
was appointed to meet with Cham-
ber of Commerce and other lunch-co- n

club groups to work out plans
for a proopsed road bond Issue.

Duncan was ejected delegate to
the National Convention at Denver,
July 16, 17 and 18

TaMito;
b Set:Sturday

. . - v. ' ' - z: i." ; --

Services
Family Home 1 0

O'Cloc-k- "
Funeral services for H.SL. Talley,

55. prominent Big Spring drug
store owner, will be held Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock at the family
residence, 511 East ISth Street, Mr.
Talley succumbed at 12:15 o'clock
Thursday morning after a heart
attack. . -

The Rev. W. Q Bailey, pastorof
the First Methodist Church, will
conduct the services, assisted by
the Rev W. B. Andrews of Fort
Worth. Burial will be Iri the new
Mt. Olive Cemetery.
' Mrs Bruce Frailer has charge of

.nusical arrangementsfor the rites
Pallbearerswill be Harry Hurt,

Shine Philips, W. J. Rlggs, Calvin
Boykln, Albort "Ftsher and Rufus
Elliott.

Honorary pallbearers will be
Henry Edwards, Ralph Link,' A. G
Hall, Hall Hart, Jim Barker, An'
drew Merrick, J, J. Hair, J. I
Prlchard, Dr. Q. T. Hall, Lloyd
Barker, Dr. J. R.' Barcus, Joe E.
Edwards, JamesLittle, C. T. Wat-
son, Bob Cook, Dr. J. R. THllard
and H JSC'Cowden.

Among the relativeshere for the
funeral-- are Miss Hattl'e Adorns,
sister of Mrs. Talley, and Mrs. W.
E. and Mrs. W. R. Talley.

He Is survivedby his widow, two
sans, Lesls Gregg and Littleton
Adams Talley, one slater, "Mrs. D. J.
Taylor, .Temple, and five brothers,
W. E. Talley," Waco.'Luter L. Tal
ley,' Iraan, Dr. L. B., J, B. and W,
It. alley of .Temple.

Shoes,Clothing .

(Wantedfor Girls
J , f .

Shoes and clbthlng for two girls
are badly needed,according to Mrs.
F. C, Scott, official of the Salvation
Army.

According to Mrs.,. Scott sizes
veltht and seven, in womens shoes
are needed for a girl,
and,a girl of
Jtfie girls arethe daughtersof a

family strandedXhere,the father
having been 111 with typhoid fever,

The clothing or shoes may be left
at 00t JohnsonStreet, or officers
will call for'them If they are noti-
fied at telephone 1071.

The Weather
West Texna; Partly cloudy to-

night and Saturday) local Uiowera
and cooler In the PanhandleSatur-
day. '

TO VISIT PAWajfTS'
Mrs,,W W, Roblasw of fcyah

wii arrive , ttiia aitmoW rer a

Smith Shoots r

Armour,Hagen
rlBobby JonesStart8d2nd

'- - Round At- aX

2'P..ML . ".A
. I

INTfinLACHEN CLUB, "MIN-
NEAPOLIS," Minn., July 11 WP

MacDonald Smith, the veteran
Scot.from New York, won the ba- -

tie of the "Big Th,ree" professionals
today and took a one stroke lead'
with .a total of 145 for tho flrsl 35
holes Of the National Open. Golf,
championship. Smith added a!7S
to his first, round 70 to'go aheadofX
Tommy Armour's 140 and Walter
Hagen's 147.

Bobby-Jone-s, followed':i-b- oi
tremendous gnlelry, finally got off
on his second round shortly before
2 p m.

ARMOUR CRACKS
INTERLA'CHEN CLUB, MINNE-

APOLIS, July 11 lPI Cracking on
the last 'nine holes of bis second
round. Tommy Armour, the black
Scdt, shot 6 today, for a two-da-y

jdjnolP tntnl nf'ne-Thls-put-hl-

temporarlfy in the lead, with Mac
Smith and Walter Hagen chasing
him for honors. Bobby Joneshad
not yet started butcould take a 75
and tie Armour.

Walter Hagen finished' with a 75
for a total of 147, one stroker be-

hind Armour.
Hagen, with a great chance to

overtakeArmour, slipped on the
last nine holes and took 40.

' "SriAVEHIGH.
INTERLACHEN CLUBMINNE-APOLt- S,

July XI UP) Bob Shave'of
Cleveland"equaled par. withn,flni
72tblay In tiji ' tecondjroundof
tbNaMorioi3jP4riTgolf5VchampIon

holes. 'Thacardti T?
Shaye, . 3

Out: 453 034 45538
In: 335 345 4rr37 72 148

SCORES
INTERLACHEN'CLUB, MINNE-

APOLIS, July If UP) Scores at the
end of SO holes In the nationalopen
?olf championship, showing yester-
day's round in order:

(x Indicated amateurs)
xChlck Evans, Chicago 81-7-5 156.
Walter Kossmap, Belleville, 111,

'
Eddie Schultz, Troy, N. Y., 70-8-0

156.
W. R. Lovekin, M'lnneapolls, 81--

(Pontlnued On Page5)

FARMERS PLAN
PROTEST

PARADE I

Rumors current on the streetsto-

day Indicated farmers of the coun-
ty would stage a paradeSaturday
afternoon, making ptlbllc protest of
the milk ordinance which, recently

"wentilnto-effecnie-
re. r .

According to the rumors the
farmers will gather at the, south
end of the Gregg streetViaduct at 1

o'clock and paradethroughthe.bus
iness district. '

The paradeIs to be held prepar
atory to general mass meetingof
Howard county farmers to be held
at the court house at 2 o'clock.

J. M.-- Williams, city sanitation In- -
tpector, and City manager' V R,
SmlthanT'probably'wlll'TneeTwith"
the farmers. , '

u

(Editor's Note:., This' is the
second ,of a series'"of ' articles
based on a surveyof "Labor In
the I out'h' made by the, Insti-
tute for ResearchIn the Social,.
Sciences of (he University of.
Virginia.)

, Ya July 11 m
Out of the glamor of old plantation
days, when powerful If kindly
despots ruled the Hyes of their
vassals, has survived an economic
Influence (hat still works 'mightily
In the problem of labor for the Old
Souths new industries.'

Bo tha Institute for ResearchIn
tha Soeial SaJences, at
the, University ,of Vnna! In .W

Ms
temi , la ,an , af

PHOTO
t--

flAn la tliA flrat ttlinfn nt fitlntt
was bom. June SZ, on-tli- e twenty-fourt- h
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of Com--
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j

club's jecrev)

ltCB"'d

la,"club at Its weekly luncheon
meeting, held in the Crawford din-

ing room Thursday noon. '
Mr. Ford reportshis trip to the

Klwanls International convention
In Atlantic City. Mr. 'Hoppln
stressed Importance of not being
satisfied with the minimum re
quirements for A1A rating. He
said the aviation Industry now s
faced with Inadequacy ofairporta
and t,hat requirementswill demand
facilities considerably better than
the minimum -- A1A requirements.

Mr. Ford outlined inendenta at
the International convention, tell
ing of things glearied from discus-
sions botween secretariesof more
than 1.Q00 other clubs, of new and
useful methods employed to stimu
late attedahce;program and func
tions of individual clubs. His talk- -

was exceedingly out-- i

line of the meeting will be complet-
ed at a later"'meeting. "'

Bernard Fisher was chairman of
the program, for the day. J. E.
Kuykcndal! lsi next week's chair-
man. "

President C. W. Dcats named a
Klwanls committee to act with
groups from other organizationsin
Ulscusslons-o- f -t-he-best method--of

bringing to a vote a county road
bond Iscue 'for. paving state high-
ways. v

JoeFisher,'"Nat Shlclt.'G. R Poi
ter and Raymond Lyons were plac-
ed on the committee.

'You? need ' some more equip-
ment," Mr. Hoppln said of the air-
port here. "The' you
nlready, have .made,Indicate that
you are I n accord with the nation-
wide program-- of ' developing air--

(Continue.d On Page8)

Dr. Abraham Berglund, professor
of commerce and business adminis
tration; Dr. O..T. Starnea, assistant
profesapr of commerce and busi-
ness and Frank T.
deVyver, researchassociate In la-

bor problems, conducted he study,
They extended Its scope into' the
eleven "slave states of 'Virginia,
North Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Tennessee,. Alabama, Mississippi,
Louisiana, Arkansas andTexas.

. ifcllca

They found relics still existing
.from the system of paternalism
that linked plantation,owner wih
slave; a, supply of abor large' !

wealth and capital:
Mm HvUig standardsaaaoiuf work- -

of Old

UNIVERSITY,

"jwtabUihed

xtausiivsstudy

FIRST

isv,-is-im-
a taviai'.-a- r f. wnamg jywi with her paMRta wuu 'T.l . -"" --"- rt

6f A JR.

isiftM massssm

CLUB HEARS

SECRETARY
Department

Envoy
Speaks

StcyaiD,-Ford,t- ha

coHercxkeJfftl.,JP'ra,J?!

InterestlngJils

Improvements

administration;

propoVtlon''to

Sputh's Labor Problems Affected
An EconomicInfluenceSurviving

From Glamor Plantations

byha,iRofl&oiiiRAl'n.
Ut.MIUh.Iwu id'iOla'mJd

CHARLES LINDBERGfif

Photocopyrighted by Associated Press ,
Mrs. Lindbergh. The famous babyA. YJnilhftrfrSi- - .T son of Col. and

birth annivemry of Its mother,

Additional RequirementsFor
AlARating ListedBy U. S. Envoy
" After Inspecting Airport Here

kctWiSiimm

By

STERLING'S

CANDIDACY

Ar. Ik i&r if s IJitr ?& jwosr -- !

Houston Man Enjoys
Increasingly Strat-

egical Position
(By The Associated Press)

Campaign fires flared merrily Fri
day under the impulse of new fuel.
as R,pss S. Sterling of Houston,
highway commission chairman and
gubernatorialaspirant,was rapidly
becoming the storm centerof the
campaign for the democratic nomi-
nation.
.State SenatbrClint C. Small, at

Waco yesterday, declared "Texas
needs as governor a man who has
nerve enoigh to discuss other prob--

' if TODAY'S SPEECHES
. t C. Moody, not.scheduled.

FrankV Putnam,' Apt sched--'
ufcd. . i

hA Clint C. Small, GroJsbeck,
,2:30 r, m.; Slarlln, 8 p. m. .

XL S. Sterling Anson, 3:30 p.
m.; Stnmford, 8 T. m.
.'C. E. Walker, not scheduled.

, Jim Younr.,Houiiton, 8 D. m.
Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson.

Brenluuxi.jR -- . m.
j. j. homasLJU-Lo-v- Weather-i.for- d.

3 p. m.; Station KTAT.
, Fort Worth, 0:30 to 10 p. m.

Paul Lo-en- , not scheduled,
. . earla B. Mayflcld, MartZiSO

p. m.; Waco, 8 p. m. (Station
Waco). ,

A Barry MUle'r, Mineral. Weils.
SiSO 7. ni.

lenu of state g6vemmnj besides
tho Issuance bf. state road bondu,"
he added that "strlpMr. Sterling of
his robes o office as highway com-
missioner and, his 5,000 campaign
managerson, the payroll of the
state, take him, down to the flnan
clal elseof the restof us candidates
and make him run on his own mer
its, 'and he wouldn't get as many
yotes as 'Soapy' Moody." Small
planned speechestoday at Groea-bec- k

at 3:30 p. m. and at Marlln at
8 p. m.
.Most of the' speechesalso were

gainst Sterling. Mayflcld
declared Sterling was spending
"vast sums of money" and asserted
he had never seen such an "open,
braxen and defiantattempt to 4my
the governor's office as Is belnK
made today by the Ross S. Sterling
forces."

The former United Spatessenator
was booked to spesktoday & Mart
aj 2:30 p. nV a'nd at Waco at 8 p.
m. over Radio Station WACO;

Speaking at Yoakum fpr the can
didacy of his wife, former Governor
JamesE. Ferguson declared eft a
public rally that "Sterling was head
of the KKK organization lnr Hous
ton, With the'prppQtlon that' mtm-bfrspa- y

eighteen dollars for a
bond;

Pfokioii a woroaoWup.' The
spafck.V ' . 'WI. adJsiKSr Mr .O. ittlEiFtt&l&9lmF'Zmn' - ' ffiWMWr w

V

tho former Ann Morrow.

A report of additional require-
mentsneeded to earn, an A rat-
ing for the Big Spring Alrpprt was
in the.hands of C. Watson,secre-
tory of-t- Chamberof 'Commerce
today. ,

; Marshall C. Hopplnlnirpbrtspc
cloiUttjf. th'e deportment'tot'i,fcoai

, 'Additional- - facilities for taking
cole of passengersIncluded sleeping
quarters for three men, visiting, pi-

lots, eating accommodations within
one-ha- lf mile of the field; and larg
er accommodations, such as wait
ing rooms.

Sufficient motor repair equip-
ment to handle a major overhaul
job Is needed

WentHer equipment recommended
by the Inspector Included a barorn-ete-r,

anometer, thermometer, bulle-
tin board giving thq latest weather
Information, and aweathermap.

A radio receiving set and loud
speaker to receive hourly weather
reports also are needed.

First aid equlprnent and an am
bulance are required. '

Additional lighting facilities
before a rating for night fly-

ing can be earned; The flush' typ
lights must be replaced with a stan-
dard two feet, elght'inchescone and
light to Indicate the landing area,
with all boundary standardsinclud-
ing the cone. An .Ihcrcase In ffood
fights to IS candlepowerper foot Is
needed.
'installation of safety colls at the

base--o bolnrdnrjrlIgh t"to "pre
ent accident to high tension cur-

rent in the event of a collision Is
demanded. This Is not required if
the operating'volig' does' t6t bx- -
cecd 310.volts, except when the
.naxtmum open circuit voltage ex-
ceeds450 volts.

Hangarroof markings'are requir-
ed to be lighted by exposed Incan--
Jescentlamps or neon tubes.

An auxiliary beacon which would
flash gieen Is'nceded. The'" depart-
ment of commerce representative,
also recommended removal of 6er--
taln telephone llnesa nd posts In
the vicinity of the fleia,

ParentsUnableTo
Accountfor Babe's

1 Fractured Limb
Keith Bailey, 2, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Wiles Bailey, who live between
Big Spring and Stanton, Is in the
Big Spring Hospital with a broken
lefr leg, as a result of an accident
this morning.

The mother of the baby did not
know the manner In which i' the (eg

v
was broken, i
, He was found In the living room
of the home. t

The leg was, broken above the
knee.

Knott WomenTo
' Hold Food Sale

Women of Knott Home Demon
stration club yvlll hold a cod, sale
Saturdayat me ,Vft K Purper
Sens,store, on Vain siraaf.! The
public Is Invited to visit "and In.
IPKt the good,Ihiugu prepared by
taa Knott woaa.4

I'., ' 7WI.
Killing Heat

Again Sweeps
Middle West

Total for PresentWave
Mounts To

31

CHICAGO. July 11. UP) Killing
heat surged anew over the mlddlo
west today, causing more deaths.
The total for the presentheatwave
now la 31.

The fcourgf of summer struck
'hardest In the St. Louis metropol-
itan area yesterday. Six 'persons
died and eleven were prostrated.
The thermometertouched 103 de
grees.

The six death brought th M'"- -
sourl heatcasualtiesIn the present
oppression to 11 The statealso had
Ihe highest unofficial temperature,
Slkcston reportinga reading of 110.

Most of Iowa was perched above
100,degrees. Marshalltown, Atlan
tic) and Council Bluffs cooked be-

neath 104. The total deathsto date
from heat prostration mounted to
four with one yesterday. In Cmin-c- ll

Bluffs. Livestock In nil parts
of the state succumbed and .farm-er-a

i
sought relief by working fields

at night.
Thunderstormsand rains brought

relief to northern Illinois, but caus-
ed crop andpropertydamage. Har-risbUr-g.

seven times smitten
of 100 degrees or

more, reported the state's highest
yesterdayat .100 i

Afatallty In Springfield brought
(he Illinois heatdeathsto five.

In thettprrld northwest."flve have
died; four In M'lnneapolls and ,one
in St: PaulrNorth' and;South Da-

kota were bakid.iV "

was
a'boV7Jl'BeIolt, wh'o dropped dead
!yes'tei,dayiwhlleat'play.rl!'T , 'X '
for the 'middle west, except In lo
calities fortunate enought td receive
showers. -

ERL CARROLL
LEADS GIRLS

TO COURT
NEW YORK, July 11 lP

Earl Carroll, who boasts that
throughhis stagedoors pass the
most beautiful girts In (.he
world, led eight of them
through the portals of Jeffer-
son market court today for a
hearingon police charges that
his latest "Vanities' is an in- -
decent show.

Carroll, Jimmy Savo, "Vani-
ties" comedian, and the eight

'show girls and dancershad to
' elbow their way through five
hundred gapingspectatorsgath-
ered In the street and In the
courtroom. Hardly had theprin-
cipals taken, their seats when
the judge ordered attendantsto
clear the room of all "curiosi-
ty seekers." '

' 'More than 200 spectatorsleft
or were escorted out, but stand-
ing room was still scant.

Captain JamesJ.'Coy, police
' critic was the first witness.
He described the scenes which
led to the raid on the show and
the arrest of the producer and
members of the cast.

Coy said his seat was In the
twelfth row, and defensecoun-
sel expressed the opinion that
he 'was too fan from the stage
to be able to (ell whetheror not
Kalth Bacon, In her dance of
the fans, was attired only In
fins as the police charge.

"It was when she walked off
the stage," Captain Coy replied,
"with her back to the audience,
that I realised."

"You mean," said the defense
counsel, "that while she was do-
ing the dancefacing the audi-
ence she so manipulated the
fans that you couldn't tell
whether she was wearing any

'clothing or not?" .
"Yes," Coy replied.

i

Lovington Body
Back From Meet

LCTrWQTON, N. M, July 11.-T- he

delegation from Lovington to
the quaiterly meeting of the Carls-
bad Highway Association at Okla-
homa Cliy July 0, returned hen:
Thursday, The 'highway has just
received federal designation from
Maysvllle, Ky, to El Paso, Texas,

a" No, 48. The highway passea
thruk Lovlngtoa. The delegation
from thU city was,the lrat ta
attend the tlg sad,was Mart--

lily alMMad for tta --alNrJlM;

OPERATORS
ANDSSlE
F IX TffllS

J..", i
Provisions rthKbk

hromPubJfconl

SANTA FE, rt. M, Julvjll 'lirV-- 1
Tho state of NcwMoxleo andMj
24 op1eratoraoftho Hobsii oil Vi
in Lea County havo,4 enteredjaaJ

agreementto proration oHprodu,
tlon In that area. Dr. . j 'Atfsiin'D.
Crile, land commissioner; forNeV 9
Xrovtfn nnnAtino.il Iftftnw ' .....LlVJ

Tho,terms'of'Uioj;cK)pcrafve coif--1

trnct agreed upoiv by1 thV j Optra--
tors and approved by "veiUti 4

were withheld for tKeT6resnt.f.T
contract Is nof expected'to'be:,nii j
pullc until afterfa rneetlnc'at,Rc--
well by an cxecutlvocmrnittee'-ap-polnte-a

yesterday't6anifig4)plac-ln- g

the proration agreeeti'tg,ln
actual operations.. Tho'Hobbs" field
at presenthas ap'otentlal' proauie-tlo-n

of 120,000 barrels Of olll'daUy.-- ,

ttacK .

OH and Gas. Company, (jwhtOilaed
In establishing proration"tb""; tha
Wink and Yates1Flelds'was'pfei--'
ent at the Santa lie fconference
during the past1 two daysv'He'Wnt 'J
telegrams 10 ouierrnemoers01 U
executive cornltteecalllnga
masting to belheld aCiRosw'eHJthW
week end

The contract" slgnedJby"JxtbJBa
operators ytas' ttpprovedbyAtltt
itate after conferences amongjitate'1 i

officials, including Governor ,1tVC.
Dillon, and,theil men? u, li,

-- While 'thorproraUo5acUC'?-- i
belng'slgnedii'SkntH VefJU
plro 0d,.FelCiBiBaajr .

Drougnitin lis iirst'wmi,rijnrvue
Hobbs "area nasi nlgritlThaf watt
m inowlmr lmf 1 n ilii'iu"4i', Vulttalfc"

nKStoas
to get the casingcclaVtfelaitMmt- -

1U() IMIU OVVUW,

under control win be WbrihttOr
than 16,000 barrela &$$ti0h

MISSING
WTSmA

Relatives or Franit 'Cain: o,i
farmer, living six, miles north;", of.
Big Spring on the;Gall Road,'weret.'
seeking him today, and'expressed, ,

fear he had been a7vletlhi of foul" J.I
piay. ' ww

W. L RoBers. Cain t'left-.nome'i- ';

Thursday mbrnlng to hu'y somei
groceries. e purcnaseauifl, ajv;
cerles at a local store, paida baclc't
..n, - j . ii jji.i ;iii-- ,
uiii aiiu lur wiu auumuuiuouuu.ivs, i i
ana miormeu ,ine ceirtc ne' wouiu,; a
return for the goods. P '!' WS

B JJ
He has not been since, that Ur4e, All

accoidlne to Rogers. He dliT not 'I

have but a few dollars on 'him atjj,"
1...V wa-- s. nun atMii, va , i,

' ?di A
SterlingVisits "&

T i

PressConfab !

i !,l
ABILENE. Texas. July1 11 UP- )-' ,

scores 'of newspaper men were
lathering here today for the fifth

Unnual convention of the West Tex-- v
t& PressAssociation. Eddie war-- 'f.
en of Post is presidentand GeoCgQ

" ,

J". Smith of Snyder
Ross Sterllng,-o- f Hpustoncondl.t,7

late for gocrnor and a publisher,' '

ulngled with the scribes tills morn--'

ng. ,, j ,
Banquets, golf matches, dances

indt heotrepartieswere .pn, the en X

etiainment program.Addresses by
eadcrs of the press were to tea--',

ure the business sessions. ' t
Ray Nichols of Vernon, president:,

'.am Harben of Richardson,secre-ar-

and R. L. Scott of Delcon,'
'Ice president, of the, Texas, PrejwrY'
ssoclatlon were Introduced to the U

onventlon. Severalother regional
iiganlzationsare well represented., p-

PresidentWarren lo his
tddress praised the advancementof, K'
.vlatlon, tho development' program' j
ts outlined hy the ywt; TfP! '('
wiiamuer ui omrnerca ana urgnu , ;;
lewsnaners to cAtuukatrAtA on .1

tacking Texas manufaciurlMi V
j ;

Youth FounADwwl
Near UUm Road

,.,L,.,:.uv
COLORADO, Texaa. afuVn PWt

The,body of Everett Minnias. about ,

ii nf niiihunVnu'' miJ '

found loday on ib Tisii'Jki-paclflq- A

Mitcball 'oouatjr. - Ttof 'bady ' was
badly muUUdad. T1oMa ws ldqv
Ufl4,Uir, a M(4 to Ma yaa

, I'---
''

"
v - .
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'awl comfortable oven the
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'kxTvou can not' buy real
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only 57 of those suits left, and to
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DIXIE WEAVE SUITS

'fwm cool

prices,

Quality suit at prlw
- .- -

Wo'havo' summer

liclear stoeks offe- -
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NCTKese SpecialPricesarestrictly Cash
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J. & W.
JTThp Store That Quality Built

Eist of Courthouse

LaborCalendar

ttC Spring Central Labor Council
VrsWeDt ...,r--- N. L. Miller, Jr.

Secy. O. E. Franklin

'&ti 803 Johnson
' MeetsecondandjTourth

of. each.monthat Isobar Hall at the
Bl tte Army Store.

VTirXt J. Trr

' it Spring Typographical
lr:f.w. - 737

'PruMmr w. ti. laron
'I6MyTreas. N. 1. Miner, r

i iti.Zi.BB Spring Herald
M , t . w ! tn i mnnf '

jaeei3 It xucauay i wvn u.w.
f VsJla room 314. Crawford Hotel.

: f Citnlnrr Walters r and Waltresier,

TrUdent .vt..A... John Ater
ttifrfipias. .gt Granville Lea
xiswia.i rn hnnnv ni mm nuiiint Twt--r t i: " .' " ,r

jpCZ p. m, and third Friday of each
'Umonth at 8:30 p. m.

Isl&ers,

Directly

mianeial

Wednesday

cCk

f uecorators ana

Vt Mansers,io-- up.
JesWe'n.,.v ,.. A T.Owens
.Seeretaiy O E. Franklin

Johnsoni.. ';Vects evqry Thursday 8 pm.

lLXKtaU UerKs union .m. ut
eat',...., Huckabee

Herring
viij-- v vusun-jone-s oiorr
'Jfceta, first and third Thursdays
uTeach, month clocK, Odd

Cj.."'

H.jJVJiuvva

ii

10.

Paper

. L.
?frs. r.

wn

at 8 o
. fxmi.

ter and JoinersLocal Union

Lafayette Hall
ecy. A. A.

f Jkli.'jAgt.',. J7R. Mason
jF Ojfjlce Houra3 9 to 91 to 2
ilsjeiu", every' Monday at 8 p. m.,''&""" W.OW"HaIL

' V f)
r i 'Bcatfaerhoodof Railway and Steam--

'.JtflPr Clerks, Freight Handlers
.i jlinijfETpreAs fatation Em-'jf-

f"3 " West Texas
Mlfe, Local No. 314

'..BfosWent ,..'1',.. Homer Dunning
yaseUry It, V. Tucker

I, , ''fifm , econdandfourth Fridays
" Mt(S ta W.O,W. Hall.

I ' 'TssMns AuxUinrv to UruthrrhiKid ol
, 4T- - Railway TralnmiTi

" f'iytnt ...... Mrs. J. 1' Meadow
, ?.Wiry ...... Mrs. O C Pittman

MBsWjlrst fWrJ Friday. 2 y

1 MSMMSHiood of Kailuny Trainmen
riJliH; Spring Lodge Nu. SBJ
1miml;-- .......... B. N. Ralph

. mMts J W.O.W. Hall first an'

4 7lLp
U .R

Ik
f!

sssflsV

.

Dean

a4

JUBdays. 2:30 p. m.. and sec--

trr
B AkOsUsB

'"

nunaaya
th Sunday meetings

Pt

lift)
3.3'

wishing their organ.
KM officers listed this
are Invited to brine tun

Oata Tbe Herald

WSTAIN TARDIEU
i)AUy 11. UP Premier

Tsrdleu today triumphed ov--
oaltloa parliament for
time In three dayswhen.

Usiutateednim jne
t fWUdlsoa by 316 368.
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Her. afWr ttae vote, read
I t)v cbtaiuer of dww- -
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HALF PRICE

FISHER

NA3IE UARDIXE

WASHING-TON- ,

Appointment William Jar-din- e,

former secretary agricul-
ture, minister Egypt, an-

nounced,today White House.

OYSTER BAY. grand-

daughter Theodore
Roosevelt make debut

fScptcmber. Mi,ss Grace Roosevelt,
.whps father governor Porto

Union Rico, .introduced
dance home Uncle

Kermi(.

I

FI
Gingham

Yard

Sewing Thread

Oil Cloth
. 5fard

fA

1330

r

July 11. UP
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Ladies' "

' Rayon Bloomers

Ladies' Silk Hose
i

Bedroom Curtains
" Special . tC

Hot Water Bottles
iiiiLavoris

I8roz'Size--

Insertions
Yard

212

St

.t U'i - "M .
"1. . It . . rv V -- J

V . I , vj JB--

, P'jifri'wy-j-

tidb big smrm.hbxA OAitt Bniib !?.,"' iKT4 ,) m'
kr- - T 11111111 mr '

U , r. V " f
afkngeio-rarmer-i J.
A' Suffered For

k Almost ArYear
fvH .

UK COULDN'T CRT A'flOOD
NlQltrS UEST OHOATUiNE
(AUOATANli) UIUNGS ItCysr.
"tfe youltnow that before I n,

taking . Orjratone kidney
iro'ubje Tbothercd me co badly at
times I(couldn't get g teal nlsht'ji
icsT' said, t W. Johnston, Who
llve'a on'tWal routa 1, about twelve
miles northwest of Son Angclo,
uhlte in the Schwab Drug Co.-fb- a

other day. rt
"I hac suffered, nobody knows

hove much, with stomach trouble, for
th pastycar," continued Mr. Johrj-- J

''1 couldn't siccn'atnight, on I

? - . i
- .j""..iiucuuci u uic ))aiu, um vtuum get

up, in, ng icijuniaiuureii
out aid, hardly; fit forth day. Afjcr
eatinggas would form ormy stom-
ach, causing shortness of breach
and often, .times this was followed
b sick bilious headaches,. No kind
of treatment ar medicine did me
any good and I still Buffered from
constipation and was forced to take,
sonic strong laxatbe oyery night"

','! saw. prgajoue (Argotane) ad-

vertised In the papers and decided
to take a chance on it helping me.
W'cll, it proed to he thc,r'ight'thlni?
and I have already picked up scv-ci-al

pounds in weight and feel bet-

ter than I hac in years. I sleep
good every night, cat heartily and
I don't have those sick headache
at aL I feel that I am a well man
already But I am going to keep
on tqjing Orgatonc (Arggtane) jju-t- il

I am satisfied every bit of tha'
biomach trouble is out of my sys-

tem Orgatonc (Argotane) is the
greatestmedicine I ever heard of
and I Just can't praise it enough"

Genuine Argotane may be bought
In Big Spring at the Colljns Broj
Pi ugs adv

CaptainHawks Is
Injured In Crash

WICHITA. Kas, July 11 CP
Captain Frank Hawko, noted trans-
continental flier, was injured
slightly here today when his

"Mystery S." crashed
at the Travel ,Air Airport. He suf-
fered only minor cuts

The plane fell from about the
height of telephone wires after the
engine stalled as Hawks started to
land from a trial flight ,

The flier said hewas traveling at
about SO to 90 miles per hour"when
the engine suddenly went dead.,
The plane hurtled over twice as it
struck the ground but Hawks was
not thrown ojt of the cockpit

Airport workers said the plana

10c

:::.
1

EXTRA' SPEjCIAl
--One Pig Lot of

Electric Iron Rests and Cords

Main'

r'AC
vyrMJ-W- '

J?

A, f

.ri4,!SejU

A fsssssssssssssHsH

jMrs
land. qhlo. hllreMyfho marrjedj.
Cleveland broker in Ajpri,4iac ben
tttd for $0,000 heartbalm by pred
Morlcy,' 24. Ob'rlln collea or'adilat.

was severely damaged and would
havo, tp ba.'virtually rebuilt.

ATER IN CAFE
George Ater Js rnow' associated

with his brother John Atfr In the
management of the Douglass Cof-

fee Shop. ,

The shop wns formerly owned by
Frank Ater.

1 '

SCOUT MEETING
Boy Scouts of Troop No. 3 will

meet tonlgbt at ? o'clock at tho
First PresbyterianChurch.

Texas.'own lllg Broadway Musical Comedy

In

FOUR Aalby Sisters
Leslie Austin

Added Attraction.

'SSBBISB&k

SAVE MONEY
BY TRADING

HERE

23.c

69c

59c

29c

nuth.QrantMa"rkhm;CIv.

Rayon

Rayon
Trunks

Athletic

Rayon
' Polo Shirts

QneBig Lot Shirts
Values Up $3.50?.:....;...

KhaW '

Blue Boar

itas
(4Vy

r-

.' ,i

J,V

8 .,..,

i5 .Tt t
HoKtelanow

officials selecting a proper location
sjt0'for ,the Jllmlnjt
Zone Qreywestern to be broughtto
the screen, The4Border an
outdoor' allrUUktng thrlllof' with

Holt' In Ine .cast which opened a
twerciay stand at the Rltz Theairo
her today SIte3 vvllhlna fadlUs
oteven hundred miles of Holly-

wood were visited, examined, dls- -

I cussed arid listed before the- rich
gUiU iVIUIl I1CUI AUltVJkU VMllluilllut
px tUo mountains,
was finally chosen. .

A' special tfaln transported theJ
small army of playersands

location headquarters
100 miles horn itotlyvyood. Includ
ed ifiitho equipment, were a looomc-- J

tive anu .ipur coacnes vycro
oUl when the first vvcst9rn rnovjnj?
picture was filmed. Tho period of
lh Zane. Grey, story Is about l&f&.

TJhe.actiondeals with the adventur-
ous struggle for gold. ,

PoisonFatal To
f1 PoreWorth Baby

' J 7 ;rf 4

if

FORT WORTH, July 11 (IP)

Little Dohald Wallace Van Land--
Jngham, 19 months, played for sev--

en hours,ground the hous: at tho
home of his parents,Mr- - and Mrs.
Virgil v Van Landlngham, before
they realized thachild had taken a
fatal poison lateJhur5day--

At 11 P..m the baby becameteerl- -

afe rt .Vnjrrige "--'
Saturdaj-- H:30 P. M.
' J. ij ' J. K ' ' ' i

GINGER
Worth

"YOONO MAN FPOM
, . v ; ( '' -
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Norman Faster
Claudcltc Colbert

Patbn Sound News

AL
tO.tf

Men's Sox

Men's
$1.00 Values --T...

Undershirts

Union-Suit-s-

Press

-W-ork-PanU-
a """?- -

Overalls
I' oz.Deniiri'Vi

pthlfltcat

BferfNviav,
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OneLot of
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ru'mi Friday h,V died in, B,.iosplJa).
vvnuc Mrs. ianuingnam waa in

another room. Donald Wallace
jdroggeda chair Over to a re'sser.
no puueuiopcn n lop orawcr, wnore
lay a box ,of rills containing tha
poison which tiio father had beenf

r i i.i
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Mr?3s?WjsF
i
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fctltiTSCl
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,ac

mm
limi or iii,1i.fr 9V7 Pt ,

Xjjo. few rrnUtes, tM.mrrtljer
tioled tho child,hgd Bornethlnt ri

jus moutn. uqiiQving iiwu wraia
harmless substance, eliff removed
'inropTthe'nlI(iWhlOUthrJ:Nothlnr
more was thought of the Incident,
unUrbtfriald 'b'ccamA'itl.ously ill.
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Do a Boat and Fish have with

CltBf'S

Wo'H tell easiest way to rcacb tlw U--

infcstctl Taradiso in jpnc of our dependable)Uged

Cars, t

-

OVER

Ford FordQr Sedan, 1020. Ford Tudor" Sedan, 1020. Ma- -
--Orjglnal flnlshr-drlvcn-onl-

8,000 miles $375

Chevrolet Landau, 1028 Four-dn-

sedan with new rubber.
new paint

311 Main

"TT"

$330
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only 11,000, miles ..$375
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oughly rcfinished, new rub-
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KariroadJotherlKods port ,

1 --
1 of.Candidacy tfofftfrnmam

Thai1 railroad brotherhood mm-l- " '"i
bera of his homo city are actively

-if- Bupporting-Maytor'Kr'lfl.-'rhoma8nn

lit his campaign for the,dcmocraUa
nomination toconKrcsa.from, this

Dyajcucr n' cd(l)yrho Herald from D S. EanS,
.1

J IcgtBlatlyo representative H.of rtr
it T.TJoa-RCNo-

.
80 and WA. Coffey,

legislative 'representativeof B'. of
R. T. lodgo No. 8O9.J ( '

MMa as fbliowa: ,; ''Jr" '
" The followlnir Is an extract taken

!i from nlettcr, uruler date, of, Juho
JT12rooehr76h6CliIer'Exegut

tles oUho'Standiiril Railway Ln-b-

Organizations, which Is self-x--.

plonator: 'v -

I'fT ""There will bo ajvacancy In
ft 0io Sixteenth "Congressional
f "District of Tcxaacauscdby the

5"' tcllrcment of Congressman C.

i PA'S SQN-IN-LA- W

--THERg'XOU ARE?

EW00GH
POOCH

VIPVOST tAONEy.
b ; -

U. Jludspoth,who Is not a can-- "

dlddte-fo- r' rojeleetlon-
state'leglBlaUvq reptcsc'ntatlves
tintji innmttiiitirliif1,'thii nnrfntA.

E. Tbbmasor),
nnttent of El' Paso'and

tho hoii'sbiOf rep-- '
m

resentativcs,or Texas, who has
a splendid labor' record. ,V,
thcicforo, .toniur In tlfo

Mayor Thomasoh
congress'from district.

; faiunodi.. T. .
AHTHUn J.LOVELV

Vice. President and National , Leg
islative uoproBentauvo juromcr-hoo-d

of Locomotive and
Englnomcw.

W N. DOAIC,
National Legislative Representor

VE6 VlfitM.TMCRE'5-VOU- rfOIDcm 1 n'

Yn rtj' Ai IXUl Atii-- k vii - s ...T?T m.t Aw '" rr' -- ri r1r"1' T"WJv-nl- tXAJIv.
UET& THflT'CrKIP DOWN TO HIM ON Ps
XSOPBl BUT- -X BEAT HIM TO TT ANO

X GUESS
THtS

BUT

kf " J""'"

mavor

'for this
Fraternally yours,

X

rc

'1 ojiwjirowj - jMIIlWAV garu anu Mrs. cuirora wuito 'Vore. j "ft k, ' oiganltatlon of the SundaySetiooii
Uftfflfjr1.' :' ifa' '' r-- IVOV1 HaVlOIl - - wll-- bfr

Vleo Presidentahd National Lecls- -

latlvo, 'noprcBentntlve Order
Railway Conductors! )

U8TOUT.

National 'Legislative 'ricprcsenta--'
tlvq,. Brotherhood of Malnto- -
narico of' WaEmplbycs'

iyo,are'very much interested.In,
thpc)ectlon(of irr-Thonias-

would' you wouid
publish"'thj abovo''l'rt yoUr riewspa-per.-at

j'our earliestconvenience, so
tolnfjorm, the'membershippt tho

liferent labor organizationsof yio

"representatives. , '
Thanlclng you In advance .. lor

Bame, we arc, yours vcVy" trljfi"
D, S. EVANdJ1"'

Leg. Rep. B. of R. T. Tvodjjo'No. 80

W. A, COPFE ,
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Heathpreached at Robinson Chap!
last SaiuWayevening, Bun- -

cd urjtll Tuesday with Mr.1 and Mrs.
Walter Roblnsiri ahd,family

' Slxtqcn, Mldwaybdys enjoyed a
iCtyil5leasanLiilghLf.laBt.Satilrday,
on acamplng trip. They took ioi(l
und cooking ufenallsj and, oilct' go-

ing hdntlng, returned,to camp, ond
played games unlll 'bedtime. The
following boys wore lri(.'th'e pa'ty:
Torres forcn, Henry ltooinson,
LesterMerrick, Carl McCloud, Va:-k- er

Dick McCloud, Ar-

thur Anderson, Dean Hambrlck,
Pcto McCloud, WoodrowRotilnsouT
Hiram Whltmlre, James1 '
RichardWhltmlre, KcnnetK Ountcr.

Jim .Haggard,Miss Wandaflag--

'Food
vou perfidious,urnte;
vou-- coMHiYEO R

r--.TO 5&rTH15r MOMEf
wx ME, DIDV --, f-

- ho mohey
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AppUsd
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Up On the Allely

' ' t(lunnnU Ustust -
Mr, npd Mrs, Austin Walio, wir!

guests,"of (Mr. 'and Mrs. M. E, Rob-Inso- n.

Saturday-- ovenln ond Sun-
day. ' . "

RovMon Robinson wilt preach
Saturdaynlgh and at Rob
lnson Chapel church- - Every one Is
cordially lnvlfcdT T6 'aTIend ?b'pth
sdrvjccsi ,

Miss'.Willie Mao Holland is spend-fn-g

this "w(cqk with her aunt, Mrs.
S. L. of Luther. -

ll" !J t T

GRANTED FUIILOUOII
' R. P. Brown, given ono year In

term of court on a liquor charge,
lids been granteda furlough of 30
days. Brown was released from

1 f I

,

- D

ujnch7.
o; .iv u v y "

ii JLIJCClvI "alCJLC

"Hoy ciayton,young minister from
tho congregation of the Flret
tist church, will preach at tho West
Sldo BaptlstjSundnySchool at 3:43

Sunday eveningfollowing, thejstcu--
lar afternooncervices of tho school,

Mr. Clayton has been preaching
but a short tlmo and proposes to
atlond"college or seminary In the
fall,' but ho will havo a mossago
worth,.whllo to. .thcpjtbjlcl3l
cordially Invited.

The services will be held' In tho
Baptist Mission on West Fourth
street, CJasseshavo been arranged
to care for as many from Jones
Valley as will .attend.

This Is tho first preaching serve
the county Jail this morning. ice arranged since the permanent
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'Tl. who has lately
been Miller Dros Dry Clean-cr-s,

h,as week charge of
tllB" lTntrilly Scrvlcu Imundiy
cleaning department.

has been In tho dry
cleaning business for fifteen years,
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of tho and best
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Thomas& Coffee
ATTORNBVS

Rooms Toxus' Nftt'L
Bank Building

l'hono 837,

DIG SI'lUNO, TKXAS

DR. BR1TTIE S. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms'9

Pint National Uldg.
Office riiuna 437

Res. Phone

DBS. ELLINGTON -- AND
IIARDY
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Petroleum Bldg.
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Qirrnt OW River Bed
U&. ' Bill
IV v

"rfVIilVAtJ s J
fcyrEST. TEXAS' won a victory In

Pfyi4lBt legislature when the
ioaHai-,'rlve-r bed bill" was pass--

the veto of Governor Moo- -

jtjr.taince he led the.campaign In

the aeaatetbatresulted in passing
ilM'taa-ffur- c, SenatorC C Small of

Uinstbn,.now,a candidate for
kbrersor, was given most of the
Lrdlt for making the victory pos--

"Mast'West Texas censured Gove---

'Moodyior vetoing the bill. The
on made them feel he was not

Vtiandly Coward this section and
IthativThaps,be hadbeen unduly
tisflaeaccdbywhat we had been
pleasedto call land;grabbers.
jjThe principal "Tactor breedfng
lack F'tonfldencein the plea that.. - .t. .. ..

aaaasl Dill was unconsuuiuonai
;,iasjat.theattorneygeneral's de--

Vthen headed by Claude
had beenopenly opposedto

BMASure. When that depart--
sMht was called upon to pass upon

constitutionalitywe felt it was
laK lake asking the defendantIn a

dvtl suit to decide whethera given
siw should be Invoked in trial of

the i salt. That was about what it
anaouBted to.
f'"But, 'when you reflect upon words

tal,GovernorMoody's veto message
ttoocemlng the bill you decide he

m not anxious to deprive df relief
foiUsena who were threatenedwith

of 'title to land they had pos--
aastd foryears. He words, on the

atfetrband,indicate he was anxious
tfc4"tbey be reUeved.
t,He suggestedother methods for
saeoatyllshtne;precisely what Sena-
tor Small setout to accomplish by
Ms-law- ' to validate the surveys that
lleMl.beeh made across "legally navl--

IjsaMeT' streams.
"I can appreciatethe feeling of

lainiowners affected by this bill."
Oovemor Moody said. "I compre--

aMthefeelings of the citizen who
iaa boughtland from the state, had

y'aatrveyedraNiItri&r It, Dalit taxes
sax'H,' used It and occupied it for a

pore"or more years In a bona fldr
beBt,thatvIt was his and hU tiUe

FS"1 who is later confronted
nawfi seemsto his mind an in- -

Jn theclaim of some third
puviv si creek or streamwhich

trvai';hhi land is a navigable

IbSsWthe bed o'f the navigable
reamilp a uura person lor min--

aral'mHirpbsea.,;- - -

"ItTlev claimed the state has soldi
itsaa'haai of these streams and ra

il es?HeVieneyfor them. Whatever
anav7 wv uiq, amuuni inviivcu, uc

itajtatii,; is, wealthy enough and it ia
to stand by every

Flooeat'aajflugh
. are ways tnai me relief
b' actual land owner wants
btalned:

tXHlWlj ill 'mission of a constitu--
ttoaaajatasndment.

"If tttare ia any suggestion of the
atetsajaot showing good faith by
taa VaasjBBS with whom it has had

, UasaaaeJnnii, then every citizen of
tks asU would be ready to redeem
tho'tsiiW of Texas by the enactment

wtaMaver amenameniwould be
fjjuaiiry. ,

f. jsjr amactment 01 a statute
IMSWr rom eaie whatever

tte may haVe In navigable
anausepassage01 anoiner

IJflrtBg the persons owning
ncscroaaaucn streamsn
i sight to buy whatevertl--

may have for sale.
sU redefining the legal

--stream;' but it is
1 Jsajlavatili)' that such a aUt--

jl'Mt rstroaeuve, for K
smjmT (o the same, objac--

Ukhl baU."
v - ;! ,l,

OPINIONS OF
OTHER-S-

r
A TexasHigh Court
Decision Motorists

Must Hee3

Austln Statesman:
IlIVERS of motor vehicles nro
interested In a decision of tha

supreme court of Texas.Article 71tf,

penal code, affecting every person
who drives an automobile, was held
valid after It had been declared
void by the court of civil appeals.
This statute requires every motor
vehicle to have adequate brakes In
good working order, and that when
a car is standingin a public place
the brakes be setand themotor cut
off, otherwise the owner is subject
to a fine of $100.

This decision was made by the
statesupreme court In sending back
for new trial case of1" Houston and
Texas Central'Tftallway company vs.
Stevensonfrom Travis, who was In-

jured when his car collided with a
train. The railroad answered thq.
suit by contending'that the auto-
mobile brakes were defective and
did not comply with Article 799.
penal code. A new trial will deter-
mine that issue:

There arc more than a million
motor vehicles In the state of Tex-
as. This Is a reminder to the own-

ers or drivers that the law reaulres
every motor vehicle to have ade--
quate brakes In good working or-

der. This is common sense law.
In addition to this It will make

business excellent for the garage,
mechanic. -

It is said that many negro drivers
of cars.,or rather owners of cars.
give U(Ue heed to the condition of
the brakeequipment of the gasoline )

vehicle. Also, it is said that Mexi
cans do give heed to the brakeprop
osition andare responsible for very
few accidents.

Mexicans and the brothers in
black are purchasers of second-han- d

cars, not all but a majority.
Now the enforcement officerswill
be kept busy.

t
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BarbersAnd Surgeons
Barber poles are red and white,

nicturesque witnesses to an age
gone by in which razor and scalpel
were wielded by one and the samo
hand. "

i '
Surgery, which today is so im-

portant a branchof the science of
medicine, has a variegated history.
It rankedhigh among the ancients.
but fell into disrepute in the middle
ages.

Physic as the practice qf medi-
cine was Vnown, remained In the
hands of physicians, but surgery
was abandoned to mountebanks
and barbers.

One can perhaps account for this
in the fact that neither anesthesia,
Jior asepsis In the modern sense
were known to the ancient physi-
cians.

Complete anesthesia which en-
ables the surgeon to operate pain-
lessly, was unknown previous to
the nineteenthcentury.

Asepsis, that is freedom from the
danger of Jnfectlon, could not be
achieved before mankind had a
working knowledge of germs and
their disease producing powers.

The germ theory was postulated
and demonstratedby Pasteur In
the second half of the last century.

Yet, surgerywas not without Its
great men even in the barberdays,
and without doubt, the greatest
among TEeso was Ambrose Pare.
Of him it has been well said that
he "did much to elevate the sur-
geon's profession from a despised
handicraft to a position equal to
that of other branchesof 'the heal
ing art-Pa-re

lived in the sixteenthcen
tury he was of lowly origin, and
by the standardsof his days, was
an uneducated man, knowing neith-
er Latin nor Greek.

an nis youth. Pare served as a
barber'sapprentice. At 28, after
years of service as a surgeon in
the French army, he wrote a book,
on wound .treatment.and signed It,
"Composedby Ambrolse Pare,Mas-
ter Barber-Surgeo-n in Paris."

Parejgreatly advanced surgery.
Ho apfiled ligatures in the ampu-
tation of limbs; he recommended
and used mSssageIn the treatment
of disease; he Invented and used
braces in disease of the spine.

'He was indeed the. greatest barber-s-

urgeon in mVical history,
a

SUIT KILKD
Suit for collection and garnish'

ment hasbeen filed in district court
by W. A,. Uttlefteld, Glasscock
county, againstG'. B. Dyson, team-
ing contractor, Upton county,

Uttlefteld alleges 11,130.43 is due
him by Dyson lor labor. He names
the Phillips Petroleum Co, Huff-
man & Armstrong, Texon Land anil
Oil Co, First State Bank of Big
Lake, C. F. Brun & Co, asgarnish-
ees. He alleges Dyson has money
due him from each of the con-
cerns. '

'
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By KQBBCf COON'S

HOLLYWOOD A new recruit 1

eligible for the select ranks of
Hollywood's recognized star-ma-k

ers directors
"who like D. W.
Griffith, Mack
Scnnettand,Cecil
DcMIlle have "dis-
covered" talents
of unknowns now--l
topnotchers. '

But Bryan Foy
differs from th
'rest. He Is still a
young man, for
one thing, and he
is entirely of the
talking regime.

L.IUA LEE While Griffith.
Sennett and DbMille sponsored
such stars as Mary Pickford,
Gloria Swanson, Lillian Gish and
the rest,' Foy maw
silent stars for talkies.

MUCH OF A LITTLE
Eldest of the children of the late

comedian, Eddie ,Foy, he directed
the first feature,"Light
of New York." besides others, and
more than a thousand "talklnp
shorts."

It was in this capacity, as head
of short subjects production for a
talkie studio, that he Had Bessl
Love, a fading luminary of the si-

lent screen, make a "short" before
leavingon her vaudeville tour.

Bessie herself probably has not
seen, the short to this day, but it
was seen by producers and wb
partly responsible for her role in
"The Broadway Melody" whlc
brought her back to fame.

Similar Foy aided Lois Wilson.
Edward Everett Horton, Lila Lee.
Blanche Sweet and countlessoth-

ers who began their talking "fill
ture careers In his "varieties."

And he can claim at least one
'original discovery." A quiet youth

playing in an orchestra employed
on. one of Foys sets came to the

"director one day and told hlra of
his talkie aspirations.

Foy encouraged the boy and se-

cured hhn extra work on the lot
wheneverhis orchestra work pc
mitted.

For a time the youth played ex-
tra, and then one day he was billed
with Greta Garbo in her last silent
picture. Uonths later game the
sensationalsuccess of "All Quiet'

and LC.W Ayres was made.

JOTTINGS
One studio is producing a "gold-star-"

mother" picture, with some
real gold-sta-r mothers who recent-
ly returned from France In the
cast.

And another has sent the new
son of theTJndbergsa "life pass"
to its new air picture, which Is
the last word now? but by the time
the baby Is old enough to see it
probably will be as as I
sin, "

1

STATE CALENDAR
AUSTIN. Jlllv In-- im PSrlxint,

extensions granted jjb. Melton, for
gery, Jtunnelscounty, 00 days; no--
Drt Lolbringer, murder, .Nueces
county, 30 days; W, P, Powelll,
theft, Harris county, 30 days;Evans
Grounds, burglary, Harris county.
60 days;Frank Hess,prohibition vi-
olation, Coryell county 30 days; W.
L. WUkerson, prohibition violation,
Howard county, 60 days; JW Hol--
comc.,1 murder, Stonewall Ieotmty,
M days. '

Mi-- t - -

A - NICE
4 fc'

SYNOPSIS: Tony Tithcrlng-ton.i- s

flying around the world
in an attempt to set a new rec-
ord, and no word has been
heard-fro- m him for several
days. Mary Lou Leslie, to
whom Tony is engaged on a
temporarybasis. Is frantic with
nervousness. Before she met
Tony she had been in love with
Brynmor Whlttamore, but they
had partedcompany. Brynmor
meets Mqry Lou while she is
distractedbecauseof Tony's dis-
appearancesomewhere in Au-

stralia. They decide to become
friends again. Brynmor reveals
that v he plans to be married'
soon fcCClarice Cay, a night'
club dancer. His father, how-
ever, objects to the marriage.
Brynmor has been disturbed by
the attention paid Clarice by
Freddy Mason, whom she says
is her cousin.

Chapter 21

CLARICE'S GAME
The late editions were full of

news of the missing plane. Bryn-mor- 'a

attention was arrestedby the
headlines as he left the office,
shortly before S o'clock.

"That will be bardon Mary Lou,"
he thought. "Why not send her
some flowers? That would be a de-

cent gesture to prove that I don't
bear her any ill will."

He stopped at a florist's on the
corner and ordered a dozen roses
sent to Mary Lou at Jay's shop.
With that errand done, he, prompt
ly forgot Mary Lou and her trou-
bles, and turned his thoughts to
Clarice. He was to have tea with
her.

It was a pity Clarice hadn't Im-

pressed his father, Brynmor re-

flected, as-h- c rode toward her flat.
"I'll bet he'dhave me marry some

wittr
glasses and country relatives," he
mused moodily.

These meditations.brought him to
the door of Clarice's flat Gloom
and Clarice didn't go together, and
his spirits rose ashe opened the
door to grcct-he-r. ,

"Look Bryn darling," she called
as he entered the room. "Sec my
new dress! Like it?"

He stood,looking at her, and for
got everything-- except her beauty.
."You're always 'lovely, sweet-

heart."
She stood on tin-to- e, kissing him

fervently, ' Sho pressed her cheek
againsthis.

"Don't let's wait any longer,
Byrn," sho whispered. "I hate
these hourswhen-we'- re apart.Let's
get married at once. I want you
so."

Brynmor's voice was muffled.
"All right, sweetheart, we won't

wait any longer. III get a special
license tomorrow, and we'll be mar
ried the following day. What do

care what tho pater thinks?"
"Oh, that will be wonderful,

Bryn."
The thought echoed,through. Jjer

head like the triumphant peal of a
bell Mrs. Brynmor Whltta-
more.,.. day after tomorrow,,.,.
daughter-in-la-w of Colonel Richard
Whlttamore, wth a large estateIn
Wales, That was something for a
child of the slums to have attain
ed. She was glad she had fought

Boon sne prepared 10 dress for
the club, and Brynmor eventually
tore himself away. He 'was to see
her, as usual, that light at the
club.

Oolnf down the stairs ha met
'jrVa44 M, Vo Clark W,

- GIRL
COMBS --TO --TOWN0i7(.r

flatbeeledr-flat'Chested-Elrl

"1 v 1

called her cousin The encounter
annoyed him. Why the devil was
this bird hanging around Clarice?

"I haven't seen you to congratu-
late jou on your engagement to
Clary," Mason said Jn his suave
voice.

"Thanks."
Mason scepicii In a talkative

mood.
"It's a pity Clary Is to give up

She's making good mop
cy. I warn you, Whlttamore, the kid
has expensive tastes. But I don't
suppose you're worrying, with the
actual wedding merely a dream of
the distant future "

The suggestion ofsarcasmIn his
tone angeredBrynmof. ' -

"As a matter of fact," he blurted
ou,t "we're to be married the day
after tomorrow."

"That so?" Brynmor noticed that '

Mason's eyes narrowed His lips
were set tight. He wondered if
Mason might not been fond of Clar-
ice himself.

Walking down the road a few
minutesJater, he reasoned there
was good ground for this belief
Yes, the fellow probably was In love
with Clarice That would account
for the veiled antagonism in his

'manner.
Mean-Whil- Mason smiled grimly

as he approached the door of Clar
ice's flat

"So that's her game?" he said to
himself. "That young fool certain-
ly gave her away."

Clarice gave him a casual nodas
he made his way into the room

"Make yourself at home," she re-

marked.
He grinned lazily. "I Intend to."
She smiled to herself as she pol-

ished her nails with a large buffer.
"You seem mighty pleased with

joursclf," Mason commented. "Any
special reason? '

"None that I think of. "
"Don't try to put me off with that

sort of rotrTflr-repirc- a:
r-m- er

Whlttamorc on the stairs. I don't
suppose he hasanything to do with
it?"

"Why should he? Ricardi'sgoing
to raise my salary. That's the big
news."

"H-m- I suppose you're not
thinking seriously of marrying this
kid?"

'She glanced at him quickly.
"You know I'm not How often

must T telPyou? You know T only
became engagedto him so I could

PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS

G03 PETROLEUM BLDG.
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Permanent ,...$3
A Special RateI ,

Modern
BeautyShoppe

PboM 1044' t
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What's'
inn mm wio uay niwi; iuiiiorrowvi

"Who saysI am?" she snapped ,

'It's .no Juo, Clary' Ko .Continued.
"i Know your game, tie toiu.ma so

rHlmsoirV'TTUmostMauKhca-ln-li- ls

face, for youknow'X hold every
tncK in uio(pacK. ,

Clarice .didn't nnswor Immediate-
ly

"SUppose I am marrying
pauso." "I

don't sco what you can do about
It" '

"Oh, don't yuT Yet I can upset
your applecartvery nicely, my dear.
Getthis Into your head, Clary. If
you're doing any marrying at nil,
I'll bo the, bridegroom.' "

"And what If I soy I don't love
you?"

Ho laughed at that.
"Who caresabout lovo? I want

you, and thatsenough for me. I
was waiting to savo up so we could
make a clcpn gcTaway Id somo 6tK-c- r

country.' I seo now that I was a
fool not to havo taken you before. '

Freddy threw himself into an
arm chair.

"Well, let's quit tho arguing. All
you'vo got to do. Clary, is to get
this marrying stunt right out of
your head."

"Indeed l" Her eyes gleamed.
"And what If I refuse?"

"Then, there'snothing to do but
to make er a llttlo confession to
our mutual friend concerning your

past!"
(Copyright, 1930, Mayslr Grclg)

What Is Mason's hold on'Clar-Ice- ?

Sho tries to even affairs
with Mm in tomorrow's chap-
ter.

West TexasOil
Areas Show Gain

, FORT WORTH, Tex July 10 UP)

Dallp production from three
West Texas areas showed a net

during tho--

week ended July 2 compared with
estimatescomplied June 25.

The Permian Basin, with a (rain
of 5.5S5 barrels, was the areachief-
ly responsible for the upward
trend. Of West Texas 5,585 barrel
gain, the Yatespool of Pecos coun-
ty supplied more than 3,000 barrels,
showing 116,620 barrels, compared
with 113,045 barrels the week be-

fore.
Total production from Central

West Texas, tho Panhandle "and
Permian Basin on July 2 was 555,-93- 0

barrels, compared with 549,490

WhUt

Your Druggist

Means to, the

Community

Since Medieval times, when the
apothecary of the village was
also its doctor and nurse, has
the druggist performed a service
essential to his community. Ev-
en in barbarian'tribes the medi-
cine man concoctsandprescribes
treatmentsfor any fdrm of mal-
ady.

How much more important. In
this day of education and tech-
nical training. Is your druggist,
who devotes his life to proper-
ly filling your doctor's prescrip-
tions.

To do this accuratelyfor YOU,
is our constantendeavor.

J-0.-BILES

(KEXALL-STORE- )

Phone888
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barrels on June 25, or a gain of
5,440 barrels

I

A contemplated increase in toma-
to acreagethis fall Is expected to
boost the crop's value in the Rio
Grandevalley.
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FRYEBS HENS
EGGS

Milk-Fe- d Poultry

Fresh Eggs,
.Toultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
Produce Company

511 E. 2nd Phono 599

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance'Servlco

Funeral-Director- s

Licensed Embalmcr In
.Charga

Lady Assistant
PhobejOffice, 200

Residence261
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STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
' ' ' MOVING
JOE B. NEEL
''State'Bonded Warehouse'
100 Nolaa St. Shone 79

FIRST
EN

BIG SPUING
and

nOVABD OOUNTV
Establishedla 1890'
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Park By Our Building
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Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for tho offices desIgBated,--
subject the action cf tho
Democratic primary, July
2G, 1930:

Joneres.16th District:
E. El (Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOMASON

For Itnrrsentatlve,District 01 1

PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Attorney. SSnd Ju-

dicial District:
GEORGE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Howard Countv:

JESS SLAUGHTER
For County Superintendent Of

Publlo Instruction:
PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judee:
H. R, DEBENPORT
H. C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County m.d District Cterhl
J. I. PRICHARD '

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOIIN

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tux Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
J. O. TAMSITT
LOY ACUFF

j JQHNM. BATE3 " "P. F. CAKfRELL
Fox ConntyTax Asseaaor:

ANDERSON BAILEY
For County Commlsaloner, Pre''

cinct PiQ..inei
O. C. BAYES "FRANK HODNETT

,For Cdmmlasloner, Prednet'Ne.' No. Two:
PETE JOHNSON r--
CHARUE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner. .Pre.
.cuccno, lnroa:- J.-- O. ROSSBR

GEORGE O. WHl'l'B
For County Commltalonw, rre--.

olnct No. Four:
W. B. 8NEED

For Justiceof the Peace,
Precinct No. Onei ' ,.

CECIL C, COLLING!
, , JOHN R. WILLIAMS
For Conatabla, Vroclnot Oas)

JOHN WILLIAMS,
JOHN H.' OQDEN
W. M. NICHOLS. .

v -

'For FubUo Welxher, Fwclaset.
No. It

J. F. ORY -
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HERALD.
Classified, l

Advertising
V RATES

and
Information

Line Bo
fc (6-- words to line)"

Minimum n cents.
After First Insertion;
Line. 4o

Minimum 20o
. IJy Tho Month:
Per wora '....... 20o

Minimum J1.00
CLASSIFIED advertising

will be, accepted until 12
noon week days and
0:30 p. m. Saturdayfor

.Sunday insertion. .
THE HERALD reserves
. the right to edit andclassify properly all nd--i
vertlsemcnts for the
best Interests of adver--.
tlsor and.reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
, be accepted over tele-

phone on memorandum
chana.e-paym-ent to be

, made Immediately after
expiration.

"ERRORS in classified ad.
j vertlslntr will be gladly

enrrortnrf withnilt rnnrtrA
-- "lnsalled to our attention

. niter iirst insertion.
ADVERTISEMENTS of

more (than, one column
j. .width will not be car--

rled In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders bo used.

ENERAL-Clas- sif 1

ications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial '

Por Sale
Rentals
Real Ealatfc
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge"Notices 0

BTAKED --Plains Lodge No. ,89 A.
F.ft A .If meets 2nd and 4th Thurs--days:"C.-

CUnnlhgham. Secy.
LADIES Society to B. of L F. & E.

meets first and third Wednesdays
In W.O.W. Hall; collector. Mrs.
Jensen, resides at 711 Scurry,
intone 184. I'lease call and pay
dues or mall cheek to collector
promptly.

Lost and Found
LOST: Lady's hat, ulie 27 2, ecru

color. Lost In front of Texas Elea-trl- c
Service Co. Finder pleaso re-tu-

to, Herald office.
LOST Jersey cow; crop off leftear; short chain' around neck If

she. hasn't lost It. Address J. 13.
Howard. Box 133. Rt. 1, liltf
Spring. Texas.

Public Notice

WEST TEXAS MATERNITY
- HOSPITAL

An exclusive nrlvate retreat for
, ser.vico to the unfortunategirl:

In the interest nhd welfure of
those In need of seclusion; open
to. ethical physicians. For Infor-- '.

i. matlon address Lock Box No.
1 1422, Abilene, Texas.

t UPHOLSTERING
AND

' , REFINISHING
of fine furniture

r i What you want the way you
, want It

, .; Estimates cheerfully given
' 1 TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

'Phone-105-

Woman's Column
5 HNQTICE-TO-CUSTOM-

I have moved the Rich Beauty
' Bhop to 1310 Runnels with Mrs.

Calls Smith. Special price on
Eugene Permanent: $7.50; other

5. wavon.J0.50; finger waves 35c,
60c. Phone 1186--J.

FINGER wave 35a and 50c; Marcel
iv;- - snsmpoD ana linger wave
75cr experienced operator. Milady
Beauty Shoppe, 1800 Johnson St.

i Phone 847-- J,

EMPLOYMENT
Agents-and-Salesmen- S

. SALESMEN WANTED '
Kiivcral salesmenfor Big' Spring
and.West Texas; must have ear;

. new, ' seasonable proposition
; without, competition! no invest--
- piont required; we furnish

samples and.demonstrators; big
commissions, with earnings
limited only by 'your efforts;
must u,ct qulokly. Bee or write
C." K. Hammers, 1151 Noi;th

,,. Third.street, Abilene, Texas,

Help Wanted Men'
WANT mo with car on.commission
' uasis. can Air, urown. ivi l- -i ta.
ism m.

Employmt Wanted Women12
EXPERIENCED stenographerand

nubKkeeperdesireswork: will mat
cept temporary work. Phone 331.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

HAVE nice Filling Station with 1
"acres Of lands will sell at a bar-gal- nr

cumu 'and look this place
Vr. & miles south ot Big Spring,

oi( snAngelo Highway, Amnion's
'Brvlc' atatlon.

77 Moaey.toLoaH 14
.QpIQICJlUTOMOBIIiE 7

t ' ' iJUMXiO
ra & GARMrn'

ANJINSURANCa
i aaa.etKOQO 'CTiOtM 002

FINANCIAL
Money jto Loan , 14?

REAL ESTATE. LOANS
.RESIDENTIAL AND

BUSINESS
LOW RATES

LEON STEVENSON
, ABILENE5, TEXAS

PHONE 7826 "or 7812

FORSALE
Household Goods 16

PUnNITUnia for house; al-
so house for rent. Apply 1200 No-
lan Bt Phone 640--

Livestock and Pets 20
BOSTON Bull Tcrrfor pilpples for

sale. 701 B. I'th St. Phone.876-T-

PKK8IAN ,klttcns for sale; G. 404
Washington lllvd. -

CANARY birds for salo. 108 Nolan
Rt. Phone C20.

Poultry & Supplies 21
FRIERS' for salo; large Re.ds; milk,

mush andgrain fod; 'for' your .In-
spection on my farm. C, A. Craig.
One-hal- f- mile west, 'Herb Lee's
farm. ' ''

RENTALS
"Apartments 26

FUR. apt.; hill; paid; cs

required; no children or
liotn. 302, Grrgg. Phone HZ.

NJSWt.Y furnished apartments; all
conveniences; also modern C- - or

houses. rhone-- 656. 2201
Ttunnris.

NICELY furnished apartments, Ap- -

ply JOG W. Cth St.
THREE-roo- m unfurnished aDart--

ment: close nLXaragoApply-60!-H
Main one 394.

COqLEST apartment In town; 3
rooms; completely furnished; gas.
light and water paid. Phone 1003
or 109S--J.

THItEE'-roo- furnished apartment;
altSse In: 24S mc.ith: also business

I Milaoo on E. 2nd St. K. L. Rlx, Tele- -
' nl.nt.A ,! D.- - IASJMIVIIV --IWV, tWA AU. ,

FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms
and sleeping porch; mpdern.Ap-
ply 601 Gregg St.

"lVE-roo- efficiency apartment;In
duplex; strictly modern; nicely
furnished; hardwood floors eloso
In. Apply 610 Nolan. Phone 622.

A BRAND NEW DUPLEX
AT j.

A LOWER PRICE
Here It Is: ,

1. Unfurnished,-- three
rooms i8. 104 ,Wct-8U- l BtViW

3. J3B per month
4.' Everything new and

clean.
C. Telephone 82 If you

are Interested
UNFURNISHED apartment; 4 gain: terms. See-- J. C. McMahuS.

rooms; private bath; gas and au-- j office on highway east of Au-
tomatic hot water heater. Apply I port. I
809 2 Runnels St. Phone 98I-- I -

THREE-roo- m apartment;unfurnish-
ed. Apply 511 Lancaster.

VERY desirable
furnished: private bath; garage;
located 1400 Johnson; also brick
duplex apartment:located on Set-
tles St., Washington Place; mo-

dern; unfurnished. Phone 1103-- J.

ATTRACTIVE apartment!"In desir-
able ncctlon of city. Phono 842.

ONE-roo- m apartment;close In; util, I

ity bills paid; hot. and cold wa--
. ter. Apply 503 Nolan St .

TWO apartments; furnlsh-d-;
Mtllltlfa paid; 86 and 27 per

week. For couples Only. Phone
574.' 211 N. W. 3rd St. Opposite
Compress office: '

UNFURNISHED apartment;3 rooms
and private bath; modern in ev-
ery way: garage. I'lionu 998. Ap-

ply .006 Stato St.r
THREE-roo- nuth apartment:prl. t

vtie uain; an iiiiib jmmu, iv yet
month. Apply 1308 Scurry,

FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms.
Apply 205 W. 9th St.

llUICK veneer apartment; 3 rooms;
lirlvate bath; sleeping porch; frig - I
ciulro; itoii-Awa- y oeu; DricK ga--

rago; well located. Phone 856 or I
S7Sr- -

FURN1SHED apartment; 2 rooms;
all conveniences: south exposure;

.KfttBggj-Apply-lJ-i- OS Main-- St.
FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms:

private bath; cool and quiet; ev-

erything In good condition: ga-
rage. Mrs. 11. C Wilson. Edge-woo- d

St. Government Heights.

Light Housekeeping B'ms 27

TWO 'tight housekeeping rooms;
south rooms; hot and cold 'wa-
ter; built-i- n features; cool for
men who sleep In daytime. Apply
0J1 LancasterSt.

Bedrooms 28

FnoNT-- bedroom-for-'ren-fc ' Phone
1030 ort 1380-- 1

NICE cool , bedroom) In private
home; adjoining bath. Apply 1102
B. Runnels St.

NICE cool. bedroom. Phono1020-- J.

'404 LancasterSt.
NICELY furnished' bedroom; mo-

dern. Apply 707 AylfordBt. Phone
1042.J.

NICE clean bedifjom; In modern
home; for 1 gentleman; $4 per
week. Apply E08 JohnsonSt. Phone
1100-- J.

Houses 80

UNFURNISHED house; lo-

cated at 60 4 'Main. Phone"75J--
' Apply 604 Runnels St, 1

UlX-roo- brick home: located tth
and Douglass Sts.; 8(0 per month.
Phone 718. Stripling Land Co.

TVO-roo- unfurnished house; alio
.shack. Bee E. W, Oulley.

Busy Bee Cafe.
FIVE-roo- modern bungalow; lo.

cated 907 Runnels St. Reasonable
rent. Ulg Four InsuranceAgency.
.Phone 440. .

TWO-- or house on east,side;
located sot Temperance Bt.;, con-
venient for refinery workers or
others working In town. PJione
T7W v 2

UNFURNISHBD houie; 3 rooms;-11-
pec monin: APPiy 110 ean.Antonio
St. Jones Addition- - Phone. 457iAV.

TWO,-roo- houses will rent"obea"b- -.

ly. Apply 47 Lancastsrm. '
.n i;i:..L.,'frwmr smwummma --- -- - -- - -

itll-W-
, Jr4 .") 144.;r

An

AUGIENCE
r t-

- r
Interested
Prospects

Will Read
Your Classified Ad

SELL
RENT'.s

RENTALS
Houses 30

FURNI8HED house: 2 rooms; mo--
dermsleeping porch. Apply-6- 01;

Gregg St.
Duplexes 31

NORTH side of duplex; located at
11th and Austin Sts.; all modern
conveniences.Phono 429 or 620--

Miscellaneous 35
LIVE at Camp Coleman on .the,

hill; cool and .comfortable; mod-
ern cottages. Mrs. Wi L. Baber,
manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

SEVEN-roo-ni house:' located on th
and Abram; brick veheer; will
sell at bargain. Stripling Land
Co. Phone 718.

MODERN residence: extra
constructed; it hardwood

floors; fire place; oaiu-i-n dvok
esses and caDinots; sacniiceprice. Phone 497--

FOUR-roo- m house; acre of ground;
imev wilier nnn iiirni? it n mir

FIVE-roo- m stucco home; eastfront;
In Washington Plate; priced to
sell quickly; small cash payment
and easy terms for balance. Phone
1281 'or 20S.

I2RICIC veneer; 3 rooms; bath; dou-
ble garage; 2 poultry houses;
half acre fenced; 221SO; down pay
ment 8350: balance like reht. Ap-
ply 405 Johnson St. .

Lots & Acreage 37
YOU can not afford to miss sale

now on In Beautiful Government
Heights; choicest lots 8325; dis-
count for cash; also easy terms;
all city conveniences;new school;
3 blocks north of new T&P Shops,
Phone 205. Bee Rubo S. Martin.
Room 8. West Texas Bank Bldg.

Farms& Ranches 38
IF you-hav- o tho cash you can buy

320 acres farm- land; worth the
money; .8 miles northeastot Stan-
ton. Apply Fifty Fifty Cleaners.

Exchange 41
WIL1I exchange lot at southwest

corner or 7tn ana Lancaster for
int. with ; nr
uereu nouseor equal value, see
C. F. Hathaway at City Hall.

--Cla88ified4Disglay
AUTOMOTIVE

Good Cars

I '- fsssssr':

at Low Prices
1929 Ford Coupe (Model T) .

1925. Ford Sedan (Model T)
Both are priced Right!

1928 Chevrolet
'

Touring. .1 good
one; .

1928 Hudson Super Six Cqupe.

Qur Lot 813 E.,Tttird

"Wentz Motor Sales
Oakland Pontlac "

Phone 169 409 E. 3rd

A seal catchof more than 200,000

M--
.

'tW B4W palra.. . k , t .'

$

TRADE

Classified Display

I

Ho! Ho! . . .

HerearVMighty

Good

t USED CARS,

No. 1
1929 Chevrolet in good
mechanical condition; flat
deck body; good rubber $525

No. 2
1928 Chevrolet Coupe
overhauled; good tires and fin-

ish...at a of only 1350

No. 3
Real pleasure awaits you In
this 1927 Chevrolet Coach; in
fine, shape;we've gone over It
and It has on' O.IC Compare
its value. Only $225

No. 4
A dandy "second car" for you
. . .Chevrolet Touring at only

....$125

No. 5
1929 thovrolet Coupe body,
fenders,and finish O.K.; over-
hauled motor; it will sell
quickly at 1475

(Many Model A Ford Cars In
f I ratc!assmechanicalcondition
...with good tlrea and point...
real buys too, Coupco . . . Road--
sters . . . Sedans". . . Coaches.)

Open UnUl 9 p". M.

King

Thonov-d5X-3r- '4 Johnson

Suit to Collect
- ComrieiitationFiled

'.r
Seeking to set aside the award of

the Industrial Accident Board and
collect 13,707.80 damages. B. th

has filed suit In district
court against, the Texas Employers'
Insurance Co, .Hotlensworth seeks
compensation for 03 weeksat J18.80
per week, and 300, weeks at 39.40'per ,week.

It la alleged he was Jnjuredwhile
employed by, the Farmers' Gin Co,
In the capacity of fireman and
night watchman,

He feH Jan: 1,0 wbjie ascending
an Ice stairway at the gin,
it la held. He claims total tern

mhWU .We

brightenedUa commercial outlook ' porary Incapacity or his right, arm
In Newfoundland. and shoulder, '

j j
: ,

Foreign shipmentsof silk, rayon, , Dr. Robert M, Duncan, assistant
and cottoft hosiery fwtnthaUnte4'prowp'B.varnment a T"
Stats,amovedto MTW7 don '?2 ?"&.
pair. Wtitm'm'jltotojt

AUTOMOTIVE

Truck

motor

price

Chevrolet

Company

coated

r.cUM ualvMKv.--' ' i '.-- : rt fi r ' ' t. - '

.ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Dodge Agency
' Values

Fon.sioo
;

' A. 1927 Bulck Sedan that la
-truly

FOR 200
A. 1927 Bulck Coach that Is
In good mechanical, shapo. . .

i. . ,
CHEVROLET .Sedan a 1828

model that will glvo
good scrvlco to YOU... good
tires. Only .,. ,...$400

CHEVROLET Coupe a?1928
model that-- Is a genuine bar

gain at $225

HENDRLX-WOLDER- T

CO.

Dodgo Plymouth
Phono 719 401 Runnels

Theory Of Doctor, ,i'k
UpheldBy Sargon

"I was Immediately Impressed
with the merit of this modern med
icine, Sargon, becauseit upheld the
opinion of my father who is a re

BBBBBLJPPLBBBkBBBa

'em& ffiiasaab'lsssK-

MRS SUSAN SMITH

tired physician.
"I'd go to bed for days at a time

with awful bilious attacksand I be-

came so weak and nerVous I could
hardly stay up at all. I was in mis
erv with Indigestion and was habit
ually constipated. Sargon relieved
mc of every ailment and I can t re
member when I've enjoyed better
health. I've gained back 12 pounds
of lost weight, my nppetlte Is won
derful and I'm enjoying sound, re
freshing sleep for the first time In
years. Sargon Pills regulated mo
perfectly wlthouLthr Irnst nausea
or upsetting effects." Mrs. Susan
Smith, 2408 2 S. Robinson St. Ok
lahomaCity.

Cunningham ,& Philips, Agcnts.-ad- v,

1

Sterling's
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

nt Brenhamtonight
. Sterling, at San Angclo, continued
to pound away In his speech with
nn explanation of his 3350.000,000.
Btat'e highway bonding .Pjan to be
financedby Income from-- gasoline
tax'revenues.

his attack at Lieut
Gov. Barry Miller, whom he termed
"a'nice man, but he hasbeen shoot'
ins a lot ot bunk to the people."
' Sterling assertedMiller had de-

clared. In a speech at San Angelo
that the Income of the highway de-

partment was 350,000,000 a year,
"I'm here to tell you that It Is no
such things." Sterling said. "It is
330,880,000,a year.

Directing his attention to Clint
Small, Sterling said "he voted fpr
submission of the xi70.uuu.uuu state
road bond Issue when that measure
was begore the Texas legislature.
He was for It then.

Sterling's itinerary Included n.

speech,at Anson at 2:30' p, m. and
at Stamfordat $ p. m.

Thomas B. Love, In an address
'last'night at the North Texas Tea
chers'College at Denton remarked.
concerningthe amount of money
he believed Jim Young and Clint
Small were spending In their, rival
campaigns, .He' predicted he would
win the nomination by a majorlty.of
50,000 to 75,060'votes In tho first pr-
imary.' -

He .planned to speak at Weather-far- d

at J P. nu todayand over StV
tkw-KTA- T, Wt Worth, fro-

- ;l

BankheadDesignationAs Military .

Highway AskedAt ConventionUejjj

By UnitedStatesRoadAssociation
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 11 WP

Election of W. A, Boone, Ponto-

toc; Miss, fis president,' nntf'

of a resolution urging con-

gress to take over the' Bankhead
National Highway and make It a
military, road, made up tho.,major
part of tho first session df the
Bankhead National Highway Asso-
ciation, meeting in conjunction
with the United StatesGood Roads
Association. v "The goods roads
meeting- was adjournedearly yes-

terday to give way to tho Bank-hea- d

,mceting.
Luther Liles of Annlston, Ala., C.

JZ. Roop, of Carrollton, Ga and R.
C. McDanlcl of Arkadelphia, Ark,
were elected to tho positions of
vice presidents at largo.. J. A.

Roundtrcc, Birmingham..Ala,, waa
reelected director general.

Tho Barttthead delegates also
urged congress to mark all high-
ways with the numerical markings
and the name of the highway, thus
preserving the names familiar In

road planningand building:
Plans, to erect a monument in

honor of tho laic T. A. Plowman,
Tallagcda, Ala, he first president
of tho Bankheadassociation, were

'negmn 7"
The Bankheadhighway, starting

at that'-zer- milestone in Washing-
ton, D. C, traversesthe states of
Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi,
Tennessee, Arkansas, Oklahoma.
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and
California, Roundtreetold, the'con-

vention. "
During the World. War 37 canton-

ments, aviation fields and military
posts were located" oh the" Bank-hea- d

highway. .There are 10 auch
army "posts how, "oil tho highway.

--I r--
Golf

(Continued From Page 1)

v 1A , l

Al Esplnosa, Chicago, 76-7- 8 18l
Lloyd Gulllckson, Cleveland,

'
Willie Kldd, Minneapolis, 77-8- 1

158.

Jock Hendry, St Paul,
xOus Novotny, Chicago, 77-7- 8

""155.

Mel Shorey, Washington, D. C,
'

Jules Blanton, Toledo, Ohio,

Bob Shave, Cleveland, Ohio, 76-7-2

148.

Robert Malr, Texarkana, Texas,

A. R. Thorn, Washington, D. C,

Bill Tinder, Anderson, Ind, 79-7- 7

156.
xNeil Ranslck, Cincinnati, 80-8- 0

166.
.Jock Collins, Dayton, Ohio, 83-7-4

109.

Pat Circclll. Mt Vernon, N. Y,
-

xHarrison Johnston. St. Paul,
Minn,"

Tom Byrd, New York,
Willie Klein. East Wllllston. N.

Y, 7577152.
Gene Sarazcn, New York, 76-7-8

154. -

John Scheubel, Philadelphia,
85-rl-

W. Glen Spencer', Baltimore, 83--

. - - -75158. - - -

Charles Hllgcndorf, Detroit 74-8-1

Al Houghton, Washington, 78-8-1

139.
Perry Del Vcchlo, Greensburg,

Pa, -

Walter Hagen. New York, 72-7-0

147,
Tommy Aunour, Detroit 70-7-6

146. ..M. .

W. Kozak, DougUston, N.Y, 74--

76150.
LesterBolslad, Mlnenapolis, 79-7- 5

154.
BUI Parker,Chicago.
Bcn'Coltrln, Oakland, Calif,

Georce B. Smith. Moorestown, N.
J, 79-7-8 J57.

JoeEzar, Los Angeles,
Rocco.Rlch, Larchmont, N, Y 81--

81162.
Olln Dutra, Los Angeles, 73-7-9

152.
JamesKenney, Toledo, Ohio,

Dewey Longworth, Fort Worth,

to. 10 p. m.
Lieut. Oov. Barry Miller, at

Sprlngtown, stressedthat part of
his platform which calls for the
state buying Texas, products when-
ever practicable. He was due to,
speakat Mineral Wells at 2:30 p. m.
today.

His platform for tax relief and
opposition to proposed relocation of
the penitentiarysystem roaae up
thesubjtctfor formerCongressman
J4 Young-ddr- atv Galveston
He was booked lor : Kspeeeh at
Houston i 8' p W. tWht--,

Frank Walsh, Chicago

MacDonald Smith, New York,

Joe Klrkwood,' Chicago, 78-8-0

158.

Jim Thompson, Colorado Springs,

Leonard Schmutte, Lima, 81-7-8

159.
Mortie Dutru, Long Beach, 76-8- 0

156.
xArt Tverra, Minneapolis, 76-8- 2

158.
xArt Walker, Minneapolis, 87-8-1

168. ' '.,

MARKETS
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FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, July 11. UP)

Hogs 600; no roll hogs offered;
truck Tiogs 10a higher; top 9.10;
bulk better grades 8.75 0.00;
packing sows steady 7.00 725;
cattlo 1,800, including 500 calves;
slaughter steersvery tending

atweek's full 'decline; few
steers moving. enough cattle'
of other classes to mak n murlrrt; I

some butcher cows 40 4.75;
choice vealers on order nc--
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mixed ages, 4.00; mixed fceijenHafiM
fat yearlings 5J25;' fcede lhK!

WOOL nDIXETINWV. J
BOSTON. July i. tiPI ihi.eitmM

mcrclaf bulletin will, sa'tomof:,J
The week has'been 'veryuHrin-- n

nrovement Is .noted!' toward'ah
end of tho week.', Prices'are'.WrdVll
ly changed. In itho west",buyiriguO,J
cratlonsare dwtadllng'TKeouMWMIa
In the piece goods martcrt1 iBjos;!
sldcrcd hopefiitibui' n6"(gret;Jfinirj
provement la expected Vmucb,-J5-

foro September. "- - iidai-ati'-l

There is a slight 'fafprbvee'r,J
recorded at theiLondanrcokMmt';!
sale? the .opening;, 'bui',BfalJ!
rord has not DcneiiucaDy,.tsiaimv.:j
provement, In fd'ctrJCeS,,thertf,'
pear slightly caslor. ThoM'JHUUuL
rhnncrn In hiAvnitieaIn$Aisfr5MI3Y.
or the primary maretsi.'iuifkJ

jaonair isguier Jii'i22JirHn2sSi
aSle 6hange7r?Wqol 'qUotayiljiVJ
Scoured'bosls: V.u: iH'VLfHi

Texas: ''T '.''tf'1.1tiViFlne"l2 monthsM(8etected)76Jt1
flno'shbrt 12 mohtha0j-72;vfln- e tr,
months 68-7- " $; i

Monoir: yT g-j- jjjJTTs
Dnmpstlc pnor ff il?
Tnno DtiflnfF 4ft49it 1 i j -- 2 .lIV J
nAfl nflrrlnnl TPVrii tilVt rVUl ... if
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JHstf Prize Offer for Small

not Dishesmat Are zasy
to PrepAre Fjr YourSupper

'Mrs. Le-yi- s McKee and Mfs. Louis RosserAre
'f--' Winners of Week'sPrizes For Best

"i' BY JT1IE MARKET PAGE EDITOR
w.0f poursctheheat hasgot most of U3 down, but evenat

husbandcomes crying homefor something hot for
supper.. ''

Hot jsandwichesare tur suggestion for his relief from
icebox 'left-ove-rs and your relief from the hot cookstove in
the evenings!

t ThcTtwo best recipes sent in to us by next Friday will
receive 1150 each.asa prize award.

"Thfj ,week we prophesied a flood j z

of, lo recipes and our prophesy I

caino true. Wc had so many vre

"scarcely knew what to do with
lhemolL
?Aftcr much dellbcraUon we de--

. ,clic3 on
..' rlJirs.,lJouJs Rosser, GallRL, and
' tOeorBO "Washington Pie" submit- -

'ted'Jjy Mrsv Lewis McKee. R. F. D
B&C152. ,

dnorablu liienttons go-- to Mrsr
H.O.-CanSh-ck for her "Vinegnr

below, to Mrs. B. G.

for her Marshmallow Pic.
t. nnJ-n-. xro r w. .innM of Mona--

A t" -- r

, hBjf.foriher large number of
xdl above the regular par

Y ootcnce.

i fr.Konr.E Washington pie"
'itrs. liewU McKec. RJJ). Box 152

1789 this pie was Washing- -

fnmttp It is. according to
'OBS. McKee, just as good now as
,,JClrs" then.
ViJjcuP-- brown sugar

Vfatcup .sweet milk

5n& tbi'CQrnstarctt
pifiitbaL.

'iLa&gEs'"
;'t.:2 cup English walnuts
TMcUiod: melt and broivn tne

I butter until a deep golden brown.
'".MJitthe "sugar and cornstarch and
' add milk to form smooth

pBte.'" Jhen'addbeaten egg yolks.
rremaHiing-jmiK- - ana orowntu uuv-f- "

: Put In double boiler and cook
-- tin&i ih'icfc Add finely chopped
'cat meats and pour into baked

'!CT!Kt. Top with meringue made of
SJ raf.-whites- marshmallows chopped.

- mt .wnippcu creaic uu iup ui cs
m, c- -

i'w

Er :T wbrAnnnnnk prp"MS t ' "v"- - ""
"kr ftbti. Louis Rdsser, Gall Route

ijjfi cgg.whltes stillly beaten
Ki,taWespobnssugar
w j'cup diced "marshmallows

r ,iT 1-- 2 cup red cherries
.

i--2 cup candied pine--
W .sSapple.

PieRecipes

thitjlinc's

"FlorodonTTic-umbltt- ed

Jtatter

chopped

Si'Jcupa.sttftiy whipped cream
Tvl.&ked nie crust '
''f. vMethod: Beat the egg whites
k and .'add the sugar. . Beat for one

..istlnute. Mix the cream, pineapple.
I: r cherries, vanilla and marshmallows.
hi ,i- : ... ..
t jCm.jjic oticji, .uei wiiti Llie CKb

; aiRU UIU.IU11: uuu uaiic qijicKiy.
Remove,andchili.

ti t
' VINEGAR PIE

" .2.cups sugar
t, 2 lbs. buter
rS-i-2 eccs

" 4 tha. flour
i. niS:i . Y ma, vinegar

icuDS-wat-cr

'.Xutmee--
TttttnA Pmam holla ah.I"-- -" ":.--a -- "

qui--
, jiuu csgs ana Dear. sur

JbI1 this, "'the flour. Then add
'Cpylmtfat. and water. Line Iwo pie

, , um wiui paste ana pour in' tne
"lir'uncookeor. BprinRleTjutmeg
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, Dy JanaItogers
--5Bbe, new glassware In pastel

' ttHitm'yot topaz, rose, green, am- -
or azure Is lovely for serving

. beverages on the porch or in
1fe,jfarden. The pitcher, glasses,

anu uuneslor caues, aand--
,; candy, and lemon, may all

In the come shade, either
er plain.

Irn who protestagainsteat.
tnay develop a liking

yaporUm vegetable If It
as fpllpws; Scrape

cut In pieces about
Inch square, boil in

hwter until tender, drain
Mi pan, and brown lightly In

wiin sugarsnrtnKied ovff
k'lu make a glaie, '

Bh. .IW HI MIHl .... . II lH.IIl " "

The Perfect
Pickle Has

No Curves!

CHICAGO, July li (INS)
Curves may be all right for the
ladies, but they're out of styje
so far as pickles arc concerned.
The "perfect ' piekle. " sans
curves and fewer seeds and
more meat, has been developed
at the Michigan Agricultural
College after five years of ex-

perimentation and will make its
, debut to the eatingpublic some
time. next, year. . -

At this, at least, accordlnaxo
speakers at the National Pickle
Packers'Association, which met
time leueiilly:

Menus for.
July and August
"Simple to prepare, easyto serve,

and good to eat," Is what Inez S.

Willson, home economist, says
about the hot weathermenus given
below.

Menu 1
Tomato Stuffed with Veal Salad

Brown Bread Sandwiches
Berry MSusse Cookies

Iced Tea
Menu 3

Broiled Meat Cakes
Grilled Egg Plant
Creamed Potatoes
FreshFruit Salad

Iced Chocolate-
Meenu 3

Ham'Omelet
Fresh Stewer Tomatoes

Cucumber and WatercressSalad
RaspberryShortcake

Coffee
Menu 4

Chilled Melon Balls '
Cold Cuts Potato Salad

Pickled Beets
Ice Cream Cherry Sauce

Hot Coffee or Tea
Menu S

Baked Stuffed Pork Tenderloin
Creamed N"ew Potatoes

Buttered Peas
Fresh Pienapple and CheeseSalad

Green Apple Pie
Coffee

, Q Menu 6
Broiled Lamb Chops

ParsleyPotatoes
Corn Fried with Green Peppers

Combination Vegetable Salad
Chocolate Ice Cream

Iced Tea
3Ienu 7

Jced Consomme
Ham Mousse Scalloped Potatoes

Spinach with Onion Sauce ,
Cabbageand Pineapple Salad

Peaches -- Cream
Beverage,
Menu 8

Broiled .Sausages
Broiled Lamb Chop

Fried Pineapple Slice
Grilled Potato with Cheese

Tomato Salad'
.GrapeJce. A.JT'Caffee,,.,,

TO CALIFORNIA- -

J. L. Webb left Thursday night
for Long Beach, Cal, wherehe will
meet Mrs. Webb andaccompany her
back to Big Spring. - .

MAKE MOTOR TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Max Jacobs and

two daughters, will leave Sunday
for a motor trip to East Texas
points. They expect,to be gone for
a week.

crust Is yell browned. Finish bait-
ing In slow oyen,

MARSHMAIXOW PIE
Mrs, II. q. Parker, 811 JohnsonSt.

41 ..1UK.MU .
'

uiaioiiujBiiuwo SI

2 cups sugar Jjr
2 bananasfor each pie or' a cup

or finely chopped ' pecans If
preferredto bananas.

Method: Put- - marshmallows In
double boiler and melt Beat egg
whites stiff and add; sugar to eggs.
Beat thoroughly, Then .add to
marshmallows. Pour Into baked
pla shall whcb; have baaana
diced la thsta, gt Ib tha oven
Ad brown. This nakaa JWo souM

w: wwiextra Jarg V

Ace high n Tfiri -

LLUD
HAS NIGHT

PARTY
W

Chicken Barbecue? Is
Enjoyedat City

f?ark
Members of the Ace High Bridge

club and their husbands mat at the
City Park lastevening for a .chick-
en barbecue. The hostesses for'the
occasion we:t: Mcsdamcs Stanley
Wheeler, HerbertHerbert' Stanley,
Edmond Notestlno and Tracy
Smith!

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Duncan, .Mr. and Mrs. Kin
Barnctt, Mr. andMrs. JohnWhltal:-- r
er, Mr. and'Mra. W. B. Younger,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Miss Mar
garet Bcyettc and Miss Ruth Book
and Messrs. Stanley Wheeler,' Her-
bert Stanley, Edmond Notcstinc,
Tracy Smith, Henry Edwards and
Roy Clayton.

Miss AndreWalker,
Mrs. J. I. McDowell

Leave For Alaska
Miss Andre Walker joined the

Frank Reedy Tpurlng Party In Dal-

las yesterday. Shewill accompany
.thcm..pn a month's tour through
points of interest in Alaska. Mrs.
J. I. McDowell, who' hasbeen visit-
ing relaUves In Austin, also join--E- d

the-part-y

i
News Briefs

MINNEAPOLIS Dress reform
for males In hot weather has hit
In.terlachen with reverse English.
Somooutstffndlng pros, hitherto

with long socks, arc
wearing short socks. But their
shinsore covered with long pants.

LONDON The bug has bitten
the Princeof Wales hard. "When
you are too old to play golf you
had betterdie," he told the Lucifer
Golfing Society at a banquet.

PALM BEACH All that is left of
a railroad that once connected Ju
piter, Venus, Maru and Juno has
become the property of C. P. Corri- -
gan for $2.89. At a sale for unpaid
taxes he bought the right of way
in Juno, now PalmBeach. The road
was eight miles long.

WASHINGTON Mrs. Hoover is
to give .a lawn party next Wednes-
day at the White House for wound
ed war veterans.

MAX MEADOWS, Va. What
good is a gun when a woman
screams?Two men essayeda bank
robbery. One pointed a pistol at
Miss May Hull, assistant cashier,
and told her to hold up her hands.
She screamed and dashed to tho
president's office. The robbers
fled.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. Siamese
C?) twins parted! Madeline In-

fante unhitched herselffrom Patri
cia because allthe "salary was not
forthcoming, blackened the man-
ager'seye and tore down some pos-

ters ballyhoblng herself and Patrl--
cla ns.Dnlsy-an-d Violet. Hilton, the
original. The managerhad Made:
llnp In.fOurt,tono.,.a.yai;,v--- .-

. SEVILLE, Spain Returnedfrom
the grave, so to speak, SenorltaAn- -

tpnla Vargas has enabled100 men
to getout or jail. Bhe wonted In an
ollyfe factory and "was supposed to
nave been Killed last month by the
police in a labor demonstration. A
generalstrike, followed, there were
many arrests. Now she hasshown
up. Insisting that she was away on
a vacation everybody arrested for
rioting has becn.freed. . j.

SYRACUSE... Barrl--
gar, 16, Is anrauthorlty on the sen
sation of belngprun over by a loco
motive. Trapped at a grade cross-
ing he fan 'ahead ofthe engine". It
caught him. He was found lying
face down under the tender in the
center of' the rails! Heywalked to
an ambulance a bit bruised.

7r
MBS. BAIINETT TO SAN

ANTONIO
Mrs. J. W. Barriett and daughter

are in San Antonio visiting rela-
tives.

:

LOMAX BONOS APPROVED
Lomax school bonds amounting

to $8,000 have been aprpovd by
the attorney general, according to
Miss Paulina' Cantrel), county su-
perintendent. The bond Issue was
recentlyvoted,by voters In District
IS for construction of a new build.'

" "

JNTEIITION TO MABHY
Notice" of intention, to. marry was

filed .this morning, by Joel3L Brl(-teo-n

and MIh'Lusy Brlttsfl Each
' 'fMii(im;kfjiikjili

A Ut hUtorisaJ soeUty bulldin
K bli' WcU4 m tkiiiJtol
twM tOklakooi-pity- , -

. - i. i --.' , ' J " iv fA t.'1 i i 5..,"v - f h 7
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New Dishes
TheMdnbtonyofMeals.

' By JOSEriHNE Ik GIBSON

Sometimes wo hesitate to" try a
new dish' because .we 'are afraid (It
will not appeal to the rest of the
family, and. we go on cooking the
old standbys until our meals fall
into a rut. This is foolish, because
there are many hundreds of ex-

cellent recipes for dishes so good
that very fey people could help lik-
ing them. And by using a wide va-

riety .of reclpeswe.not. only, relieve
the monotony of our meals for
those who must cat.them, but also
help keep up our own interest in

These recipes are all so good that
yo uwlll want to use one of them
every day until you have tried the
entire list, I am sure:

Stuffed .Ham Roll:! slice ham
about 2 inch thick, 1 cup bread
cruroos, a few grains of pepper, 2

teaspoon prepared mustard,1 me-

dium size can cream of tomato
soup, 1 tablespoon chopped onion.
and 1 teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce. Soak ham in water if salty.'
Make a dressing of crumbs, with
enough, liquid to moisten. Cover
slice of nam with dressing, roll up
like a jelly roll, and tie firmly. Put
in roasting pan or casserole, cover
with cream of tomato soup, and
surroundwith 1 cup par-boil- car-
rots. Cook until carrots and meat
are tender.

Swiss Steak: Round steak, cut
thick, 2 cup Hour, 2 tablespoons
fat. a fewf slices of onion, salt and 4
pepper, 1--2 green pepper chopped
fine, 2 cups boiling water, or 1 '1-- 2

cups water and 2 cup tomato,
ketchup. Mix the salt and pepper
with the flour and pound into the
meat Brown the meat in a skillet,
then add the onion, green pepper,
boiling water. and tomato. Coyer
closely and simmer slowly until
done. This, may be cooked in a
casserolein the oven, or in a skillet
on the stove.

Baked Cottage Ham: 1 cottage
ham, 1 dozen whole cloves, 3--4 cup
granulatedsugar,1 tablespoon pure
vinegar, 1 teaspoon prepared mus--

Presbyterian Daily
School Has Annual

The Dally Vacation Bible
School of the First Presbyterian
churchheld its annualpicnic at
the City Park last night.

OyeFil2auChildreiunntLparcnt3
a'ttended the outing and took
part In the games and contests
held,

A committee composed of '

three women saw to it that
picnic "eats" were supplied to
all. They were; Mcsdamcs J,
O. Tamsltt, J. B. Littler and C.

UihLS Bros
KjOFFJEE owes

its rarejlavor to the prin-

ciple you followin making

mayonnaise
voo add the oil a littlt at a time

to prevent tne mayonnaisefrom
separating-- Hills Bros, roast,their
coffee a ftw. founds at attmt.'to
prcycntvaruuonin Jlayor, That.s
vvhy this patented, continuous

processIs called Controlled Roast

ing, yo bulk-roasti- process can
produce sucli a, rich, delicious

flavor.

fHgbsl tstiuum

ffk. Etllj,
PW lP WWW

fVltw 4V f 9ikW
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to Relieve

" . ( U ' '

U
tard, bread crumbs and a few ta
blespoons water. Soak ham over
night fit water, ,)pur this water
pfll?tnd cover the ham with cold
'water. Bring to boiling point slow-
ly, and simmer untif ham Ts tender.
Allow to cool, In tho liquid in which
It has boiled. Thenremove cxcc--5
fat and any tough skip, and, stlc'.:

cloves In one side. Make a syru;
of sugar, mustard,, vinegar, and a
small amount of water and pour
over the ham. Cover ope side with
bread crumbs and bake until deli-

cately brown, basting occasionally
with, the syrup.

Beefstcnli Pie bleak 6r r&asf
beef cut into 1 inch" cubes, 1 onion,
1- cup tomato ketchup, 1 teaspoon
beefsteak sauce, a small amountof
flour and water, salt and pepper,
and 4 medium size potatoes. Cover
cubes of. steak with boiling water,
add onion, tomato' ketchup, and
beefstak sauce. Cook slowly for
thirty mlnutfs. Remove onldh,
thicken gravy with a small amount
of flour nnd water, and add salt
and pepper tQ taste. Add potatoes,
which have been cut into 4 inch
slices and parboiled in boiling salt-
ed water for eight minutes. Put
Into a butteredbaking dish, cool
slightly, and cover with baking
powder biscuit dough or pie crust.
Bake in a hot oven for twenty
minutes and serve with tomato
ketchup.

Fish Fillets with Tomato and
OIIvo Sauce: 6 Individual fish
fillets, 3 cup crushed rice flakes,

tablespoons butter or pure Span-
ish olive oil, and 1 beaten egg. Dip
fillets In beaten egg, then in crush-- .
ed rice flakes. Sauto in fat until
tender and a golden brown. Serve
with:

Tomato Sauce: 2 tablespoons
butter, 1 small onion, 2 tablespoons
flour, 1 small can cream of tomato
soup, 1 small bottle Spanish olives
(chopped), and 4 teaspoon salt.
Melt butter and add finely chopped
onion. Cook until onions are ten-
der," then add flour, and stir until
s.mooth. Add tomato soup, ch&p- -
ped olives, and salt, 3tlrring until
well blended and hot.

Vacation Bible
Picnic At Park

P. Rogers.
Everyone assembled nt tho

churchyesterdayafternoonand
were then taken to the parST

- Games suitable, for each dlvl-slo- n

of the school, primary, in-

termediate, jun!or,nnd senior,
were thought-- ofijy the super-
visors and played by the' chil-
dren.

Ajspclling match was carried
on among the older people.

The ' Dally Vacation Bible

w
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If W0 GIRLS TO
AM SHORT

COURSE..-- ; .
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Neva.Hale.andBoernie
Kidwelf Will Be

Sent.July 26
Miss Nova JJalo of Contor Ppint

won first prize In tho Four II press
Contestanonsorcd bv Mrs." Louclllc
Allgood, ' county demonstration!
ngent,it was announcedhere today.1

Miss Halo will be sent to''the
Short Courso 'at Collcgo Station,
July 20-2- as her award, which Is
being given by. tho Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce,.

Miss Bpcrnle Kldweli of Elbow
will accompany Miss Hale. She is
being sent on the merits of her
work In general, accordingto Mrs.
Allgood.

OUicr winners In tho dress" con-

test were." Miss Paulino Davidson
of Center Point and Miss Essie
Robinson of Midway. They will be
given sewing equipmentas prizes.

Mrs. J.,B. Delbrldge of the South
ern Tee Utilities Company; was
tna.juagc at ine arcss comesi.

Invited to Compete
Mrs. Allgood wishes to announce

that all girls In the second year of
club work may compete In-- tho
Dress Contest. They must, howev-
er, be over 14 yearsof age and have
completed the first year work. .'

Cozy Gossip Club

At' Regular Meet
Six new members were taken Into

the Cozv Gossip club at the regular
meeting Thursdayafternoonat tho
tome of Mrs. A. L. Jonklna, 801

Crcgg street.
Tho club will meet next Thurs

day with Mrs. W. L. Tholman, 1003
Sycamore.street at 2 o'clock In the
afternoon. AH members are oske.1
to be presentas lots of sewing Is to
be' done.

Refreshmentswere served yester
day to the following members: Mes- -

dames M. A. Ford. C. R. Kates, J.
R. Lanier, W. L. Tholman, R. M.
Cochran, Charles Barber, H. R.
Ford.S. E. Smith, W. O. Smith,
Mary TImey and Ruby Fuga.

.

'ARIZONA DEPUTY HEBE
Eiarl Read, deputy sheriff of

Douglas, Ariz., with a prisoner, J. R
Campbell, chargedwith automobile
theft, were in Big Spring Thursday
night. Campbell, arrested n Tex--

arkana,was kept In jail here over
night.

MISS McCLESKY TO CALIFOR-
NIA

Miss Merle McCIesky lett this
morning for Long Beach, Califor-
nia, to visit her aunt, Mrs. R. W.
Lc Mond. She was accompanied by
Mrs. McClesky's two . "sisters, tiri.
Charles Salgling of Plainvlew and
Mrs. JohnJ. RobertsJr. of Dallas.

HERE FROMDALLAS
Mrs. M. K. Alley and her grand

son, NIcK KODeria 01 uauas, aro
here vlsltinR Mrs. Hattie Mc
CIesky.

GARDNERS TO DALLAS
. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gardnerare
spendingtheir vacation in Fort
Worth and.Eureka Springs.

CURRIES IN CHICAGO
Tho Stephen' Curries of Glass--

.cockcounty areJii Chicago on a
trip.

school is meetingevery morn-

ing at tho Presbyterianchurch.
Its enrollmentis atound125 and.

Its average, dally attendance,
despite tho 'hot weather, has--

been at least 80.

J . .J,
. ' r.4

to Shop?
t ,

And not only that, but you

will f Ind cornnlotq stocks

Convenientlyarranged,and

tho prices will.be apleasaat.
surprise. Here . you can

shop, quickly, completely

and economically. Our

meats for Sunday''dinners-ar-e

dellclqus,, Promnt nd

courteous curb service.

i
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It's such a Pleasant Place

HISCHOJt
GroceryandMarket '

' Wisre YoU Lokra fo Save - 6'

o78.. ' V - 112,8,n

HkMd To Sponsor,
' Vote For GwemQt Among V. '

- - Big Spring WomenRedderS
Pick Your gubernatorialChoice From Any of !

'i TT-'- v.- irii.'W a ..'

cne-rirtee-n
--oanaiaar.es,.r-n-a uasi

Your
,Jt ., 'tfO.v.rnVTiitRvhMATtfs4KniTnn

'vlfii woWriir-vinp--' to
imahy of thiBicr-SprineJicrald-w-

ill become!rLI
tmUtritnri mnlltkntkAS'nf tUn
'ward theoncoming guberhatori'al,fcombaL

With'fifteeii governors to cKpose from opinions must of
necessity-b-e :prettywidely scattered.

MeaU SeHouse
Wives Back 60

Millions Daily
CHICAGO (INS) Setting

threesquaremeals day on tho
family costs tho housewives of
America more than $GO',6oO,000

every day, according to Dr. H..
E. Bhrnafd, food authority and
cdllaboratorJIn tlicformatlqn of
the modernpure food laws of the
United States.

"The nation's food bill
amounts to .$22,000,000,000 ann-
ually, or more than the total
capital Invested in all the rail-

roads of tho country," Dr. Bar--
Tiard declared. "This Includes
every type of edible commodity
purchased by the public from
the grocer, the butcher, and the

"cTmrcBtioner;
"Growing knowledge of diete-

tic values Is making American
housewives the' most scientific
food buyers in the world."

Any Choice?
Here are the fifteen candidates

.for governor and their respective
counties:

PEMOCRATIC
Candidate) County
James Young Kaufman
M. A. Ferguson Travis'
E. B. Mayfleld Bosque
C. E. Walker Tarrant
Frank Putnam ."7. ...Harris
Barry Mllfer .fcallaa
T. B. Love ...'. Dallas
Clint Small Collingsworth
C. C. Moody Tarrant
R. S. Sterling Harris
Paul Loven Comal

REPUBLICAN
G. C. Butte Travis
H. E. Exum Potter
John P. Gaines Wichita
John Grant Harris

Churches

CHURCH. OF CHRIST
14th andMain. Strecta

Bible Study 0:45 a.'rn.
Sermon 11:00 a. m. and8:30 p. m.
Sermon subject for morning hour,

"Adjustment" Financial, economic,
political, and religious conditions
will be clearly discussed in this .-

Tho night subjectwill be, the
njuch discussed subjectof "Toler-
ance." Hear these llvo subjects dls- -

cussed In fair and frank way.
Otherservices att he usual hours.

THORNTON CREWS;
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ii is witn, tins Knowieugo mat
the Herald n"tc Women'sannounces
Gubernatorial Straw Vote to stat
Monday of next week.' V

Vyhothcr, you. cast your votofor
"Ma" of whether you go Repub,
Ilcan and drop ballot for Butte,
it is all the same to the Herald, li

but it would like to get some fair
estimateas to the chances oftho
fifteen candidates between no,v
and the primary elections.

Think It Oyer
So think it over.,
Ballot boxes wllr he placed all

6vcr town, positions to be announc-
ed later. A ballot will be printed
dally, In d arid as tho
compilations arc made, announce-
ments will go forth to shock ,or
please the public. Ballots may bo
mailed to the. Herald..unslgneL.

Ladies, this Is your chance, to
make the men sit up and take no-

tice. Read the political nows and
surprise your husband with your
canny comments on this or that
candidate.)

And cast your ballot.
Another story on tho Straw Voto

J: inucd On Pago 8)

ROUGHAGE I!

ESSENTIAL IN

REDUCING DIETS

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N Is Ideal
Roughage

If vou aro --following reducing
diet, ft is doubly important thatyou
take regular amountof roughngo
into the system daily. Most reduc-
ing diets do not contain sufficient
amountof roughage.Tho result is
constipation thief of both health
and beauty.

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N is recom-
mended by many doctors and die-
titians becnuso it contains the bulk
necessary to insureproper elimina-
tion.

Also, becauseit contains tha iron
needed to help prevent nneinia
another danger in reducing diets.

ALL-BRA- N is not fattening.-- Its
bulk sweeps tho system clean of
poisonous wastes helping to pro-
mote gloriolis health andbeauty.

A noDular wav to rat Kp1Wt'h
ALL-BRA- is soaked fruit juice.
Try iti It is delicious with mflkir
cream. Sprinkle it over cereals,
lalads andsoups. It addsflavorto"
cooked foods and is equally effec-
tive. Your grocer has Kellogg's
ALL-BRA- N It is served restau-
rants, hotels and dining-car-s. Mado
y tmiogg in Battle Creek.

TOALL-BRA- N

Improved In Texture and Tastp- -

Cooking Baktfs
50 Mwutes!

IV
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A 'whole , )iatn 'tender In 30- - mlnutest,a 'whole bom ready (9
seiWlh M minutes,.,a whole meal (meat, vcgetables'hnddes--

' sert) cooktdln'10 minutes.. That's NATIONAL pressurecook--i

in... '

There Is

NATIONAL PRESSURECOOKER
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Coahoma' Walkers' unuth'o
According

baseball .Walker
nnd'li, specifi- c-

baseball,
"Rclds, E.fori bipl'i

mahogany Bench Dusty yes-

terday 'thoro Vm '"another"-Walcj- -

comlnp-'u- with the stlcli.

iVV r 4 mhjk ocucr muon
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at Bu

big:

yviier. .. vviiu oiovcns ui mira, ana
'the adqitlon or Taylor and Ken-
drlck- to tho infield, acquisition of
Bishop 'at first, McPeak behind tlio
slab and Glenn for the Infield, has
helped mattersconsiderably. They
lost their first encounter. But how
did they know Walker was goln?
o blast that triple in the seventh?

They didn't. -

And Coahoma doesn't look any-
where near half bad. Some of ho

oys try Jo hit with their swinging
fieg rather than the bat, but they
should snap out of that. Only one
error was chalked up againstthem
purine their first encounterIn the
City League race. r

Efforts to obtain a game with ono
of the highly, but probably not de
served, praised San Angelo baseball
uiguiuzuuujis lur nls ou,nuay prov-e-d

futile.. Such high-power- or-
ganizations asFindlater and Harris
Luckett, the price of the fconcho.
Couldn't be located. Probably no

"telephones on tho corral walls. Any-
way jiir substitute in the sheep
Country Informed ho City Employ
es team would come over at 862x10.

later date Probably quite a bit
later.

SpouCfng Spike Ilcnnlucer's red
caps will clash vtth the Mexican;
Tigers this afternoon. Saturdayaf-

ternoon tho some cerise topped ag-

gregation will play Col-Te- x Refin-
ery at Dusty-- t for the benefit or
tho respecthctrcasurles'ofthe Vivo

' 'aggregations.

H. Held, Coahoma first baseman.
Joined the ranks.yesterdayof thoseJ

, that rap a thousand. Reed did his
Tapping and retired when lie had
tliree hits to his credit. He led the
field 'for the day, with Kendrlck.
Banker shortstop, a notch behind
with three slngjes In four trips. N.
Walker oho of those Walker boys

got a double and a single in four
trips.

Bill Stevens, tho Steer mentor,
seems rather elated, for some rea-
son or another,ocr the 1930 foot-
ball prospects. Hating absorbed
a goodly portion of gridiron ImowU
rfer during tho past month", Stev
ens is set, or will be, to do a little
upsettingalong the way. ' However,
what Is needed most at this time Is
jobs for same of tbe lads. Big
Spring football plajers must buy
shoes and shoulder pads,onijl some
must hate work before they can
get the money. Those having'Jobs
canturn Iiiborl nto shoesandshoul-
der padsby getting In touch-- with
Stevens. Dont rush him. "Ami be-
fore long therewill be the'Ju-lyaox-:

funds and prunes to take thVtiUs-kle- s
down to a quiet bleciJ'bf na-

ture for ,1110 training camp." 'fud.'
Wiuie Stephens and --oursclf do&t

' want any weevils In the; flour. TTOtl
roclts in tho navy beans. '

Of course predictions are too
early. But should tho Steers defeat
the. Mountaineers In the Mineral

- Wells garden in thl first encounter,
Ihey nro likely to go a bit further
thanjs generally expected of them.
Only one sure victory looms over
the horizon. SanAngelo. "

BJjg BprbiS racquetteerswill Jour-
ney to Abilene Sundayfor an Inter-
city bout. ''Ray Brtnkn and Prank
Whltehurst,Curtis Bishop and Tom
Hutto, will cover that stretchy 'ibetween here andthereto represent
the city beautiful In the jna.tctu'sA.

tBlbop andHutto featureIn junior.
wnueJirown ana Whltehurst will
Wjfleajof touphold tho hither
plane.

Anyone wanting two snappy ball
players, admittedlyso, can obtain'
inem Dy conferring with none other
than Harol ItorwoftJ and. Ben An- -

, tbony, openly declared gems of "the
diamond. At last.uccou'nt.they were

'playing with the Bankers, but even
that rnll'fnlla In hnNk.i. ..- - t - - "j v,t ,iii:j3

: tnefconat final registration.,
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Col-Te- x Refinery and Cosden
I Reflneiy will meet Saturdayafter- -
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'Tfeasufy NosedOut In
y bovenh ,lnmng

T'oy Newcomers
a

Comitg (rom behind In tha sixth
framo to tlo tho tally, tho Banker.
revised and rebuilt,; saw thelr,, of- -'

forts faJo jntj futility w"vheh' ll.
Walker, Coahoma third balemair
slashed out a triple, and scored on'
Cook's slow,one down the first base-

line, to cop th'e tight V'!1 6'5' !
.The winning run cama In tho sev--i

enth Inning after ftull.iinltlni. Coa-

homa chunlier had been relieved bv'
Garcia, whos truck'o'ut thro'o of the,
Bankers In their half of the sev--'

chth. Walker's triple came after
!

OOBDEN-TIGERS-i-

Cosden , Itcflncry, nnd tho'
Afcxlcan "Tigers will cfash at theJ
city, uau ra?K iuinnijcrnoon ox.

rfftnAlr nr fiAtnAlrflflrn In1

that Immediate vicinity,
Whlttlngton-Je-ss IL wUl be

on. the mjjind for thS gasollna
producers. Tho Titers hja'd not
decided upon their chunkerthis
morning.
.Today's'tilt will mark U10 sec--!

ond gomefor each of tho teams
in tho eecodhalf, of the Cityi
Xeagus chasct

one was away. Cook sent his slow
hunt down the marker and Bishop

catch--

Walker at the plate.
Frjer Hurls

Shirley Fryer went the route for
the .Bankers and had .only one bad
Inning, the second He whiffed
seven of the Coahoma batsmen in
the seven frames. Hulf was jerked
In the sixth inning after 'placing
two irien In scoring position. Gar-d-a

gave up two hits, walked two
men and.struck out four in the two
Innings he burled.

Coahoma tallied four runs In the
second Inning on four singles, a
walk, two errors and a wild pitch.

N. Walter got to first on Paul
Madfsdn's error In right, scoring
on H. Reld's single. Reld went'

on"o"second Fryer's bad toss,, and
talled on the Bankers' twlrler's
wild pitch. J. Walker singled and
Hull was walked, and two tallying
on L. Walker's single.

The Bankersscored In the third
Inning after twd were down QUI

Stevens singled, F. Paynewas walk
ed, and Kendrlck singled to tally
Stevens. In the first of the fifth
the Bankers combined F. Payne's
triple and Kendrick's third single
of the evening to score Payne. Co-

ahoma added on in the same inning
on N. Walker's double and Reld's
single. Walker scoring.

Count Tied .
Tagging three scores behind th'

Bankers opened tho sixth with J.
PaynV'B double, Taylor singled and
'Btfriey was wajked. Hull headed for
thVuugout with Victor Garcia, the
Mexican mound artUt, assuming the
lh6lf leit by the initial Coahoma
nurier: L,ynn, running lor
lScored?'Twhen Roten attempted to
cut Off toss was wild plenty wild.
Glenn, gallppjng for Taylor, tallied
on Garcla's'wlld pitch. Barley gbt
across th, tally thay knotted the
count'whenBishop singled off Gar
cia. Bishop went away at second,
when forced by FryA, Stevens went
qut at 'the sack, F, Paynesingled
and ded on the burlap when 'Ken-drlck- s

struck out.
Despite two singles Coahoma

went tallyless In the sixth. amLCar--
ckV sen the Bankers away with,
three strikeouts In the seventh, al
though he walked Madison arid Bar--

Walker's blow broke utf tho ball
game, and, Cook's tantalyztngbunt
finished matters,

Garciareceived credit for copping
'the fray. -

MAGNOLIA

W
1 Merrick & .Brlstow took tho lcn'l
In tbe Oil pelt Lcagiie with a vic-
tory over Magnolia, 10 to 1, behind
thd splendid pitching jt Lyday, who
allowed biitfour hits and struck
out nine batsmen.
i'CrVmer was the Magnolia pitch
er, no auawed eleyen hits and
got five strike outs.

Papasan.with a double and a
single In three trips, Tate with a
double and two singles In three"at
baU and Chapman with a-- triple
and a single led the Merrick &
Brlstow barrage.

Merrick. ooramltted'one error, and
Magnolia six.
t TMr tfama were?tied 'for "first
rMm unflMMs game.
i,'Hmsili tlafaaUd Bun 11 t 1

MnW,'wik MftwU In tha k iW
tii wsHaumi iwsua.. ...j'' " -i 1 - . ti
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Al Singer, New York bnttlcr, and Sammy Mandril, lightweight
champion, who will battle for the title, July 17 at the Yankee Stadium.
- NEW tfORK UP) Al Singer
claims that If he wins the light-
weight title from Sammy Mandell
here the night of July 17 no small

ie credit belong to--

Ignacio Fernandez.
Fernandezis the boy who almost

ruined Singer's title chances by a
quick knockout of the New Yoik
battler.

The aftermath of that knockout.
Singer says was m.ore of a shock to
him than tho two blows which
cause it The realization was
brought home to him that he possi-
bly wasn't as good as all of his
friends said he was.

Singer retired to train. "A good
hitter was picked up f5r a sparring
partner,ono who could test Singer's
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BUFF;

B GAYLE TALBOT, JR.
Associated PressSports Writer

Night baseball invaded the north-

ern half, of the Texas Leaguelast
night, when the Shreveport Sports
cavorted for the firsts time under
the kllegs at Biedcnhattf' field.
More than 4,000 fans witnessed the
opening nocturnal tilt Irr Louisiana.

Unfortunately, the Sports select
ed the Houston Buffs tov assist
them In the chrlstenlng-Th- c

Buffs, being old heads at the night
game after a recentscries ta Waco,
proceeded tp wallop the homcllngs.
D to 5, putting something of a
damper on the celebration. The
Shreveport defense, unaccustomed
to'ibo glare, went to pieces In tho
lafe Innings anil' allowed the Bisons
to overbornean early lead.

Tony '.Kauffman Je"d the winners'
attack qn M,qulton and Oweps with
a triple, doubleand single, Bakery
pinch hitting fo Owens In the last
of tho njnth, clouted' a homer for
the SportsJ .

Tho Fort Wprth Panthersmean-
while clnug toBccond'place, a game
behind the leading Spudders, by
capturing their sixth straight vic-

tors at the expense of Beaumont,
4 to 0. Dick McCabe turned in an-

other fine performance for the
Felines, keeping eight hits widely
scattered.,Nowmanand Mallett,
whq divided duty for the Shippers,
also gavo up only eight blows, but
the Cats bunched a few off New-
man, (or thrp(lruns'ln the fourth,
lnn(ng. Joq Bonowltz's double was
the only pxtra-bas-o hit of tha game.

Another hom run bArrago flgur- -
ea m wtciuws 19 10 a win over mo
lyucu x M0?,. aiorii tieiiepcouri,
Buijiiji gnHKlza hl$tlng for tho cir-
cuit.' ThVlC.ubs'got'off to "a grand
start, fie&rlng six runs In the sec--,

ond Inning and driving Caldwell
from tho hill, but 'Vincent kept
them in hand fro"n, there on. It
took tho rfucglnc leaders only two
frames to 'tie trie count and they

'scored In every Inning thereafter,
Grover Alexander was sent tb the

ahnwors for the Bccond tlnje In five
day's as thovSan Antonio- - Indians
rallied In the last two chaptersto
trim Dallas, 11 (o 2, and square
thelV" series.1Old Pete went Into
the eighth with a 2--1 lead, but the
Rtdskjni fell on him for flvo runs
In that-lnnlr- ig and then drove him
from tho nil) early In the ninth,
Before Bert Grimm could g them
out five, more tallies were across.
In addition, ip twlrllnrh.utout ball
after the first limine. Tom Estsli
eUmaxed the Jnjuns'.'
tally ,wh a homer; drlvlns two

ability to toko it.'
During this period Singerhad the

consolation of his friend, Benny
Leonard, former lightweight king,

will
Shugrue. Leonai'd always claimed
that that defeat improved him as a
fighter.

In training. Singer discovered
tha't he really could "take" It. He
believes that his failure t& weather
Fernandez'sattack was due to lack
of condition, and nervousness over
an, Injured eye.
. Whether the knockoutor not ac-

tually did Singer any good, he has
come back with a string of victor-
ies, included among them one over
Fernandez recently In Madison
SquareGarden,
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FIGHT

Bj HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.
Associated PressSports Writer

Three easternclubs are aboutall
that are left In, the American league
pennant race, but the foul-- western
members are putting on a struggle
of their own that is close enough
to stir up some Interest. Cleveland,
holding fourth place by a diminish
ing margin over Detroit, is having
a gicat rivalry with the Tigers
while Chicago an,d St. Lois are
staging an equally closo strugglo
for sixth place.

The Indians wene ono up on their
nearest rivals with eight victories
against seven for Detroit by win
ning yesterday'sopening game of
an abbreviatedseries 6 to 5. Cleve-
land got' off to a fast start on
fourth place to gain a 4 2 game.
jnargliu- -

St. Louis,, again moved aheadof
Chicago's White, Soxt taking sixth
place by a ho,lf game margin and
gaining a 7--0 margin Jn the games
played between tho 'two clubs by
Winning a ten Inning game 7 to 6.
The Insertion of Ted Gullie into
the lineup turned thVtide'in favor
of the Browns. As a pinch hitter
ho singled to bring In the tying run
In the eighth and In. the tenth he
hit a home-ru-n to -- win the, game.
, Among tho leaders, Washington
ami Philadelphia continued on ev,;
en terni?,. The Senators' leading by
a nun game margin, wasmngion
recovered rapidly from ., tho break
I. - ...l??l L . - .!-- -u iui wiuiii(njpK uy lUKlog ine
final encounter fronvthe Boston
Red Sox 7 to 2, as Ossle Bleuge
drovo lnT four runs with two dou-
bles anda hnmrt run. Georira Earn,
siiaw pljche. tho Athjeics to an
cuay uiuuiim uvvr uiq new xorn
Yankees,"ailow(n gohly. three hits
for a 9 to!, irjumpli;.,

,Tha Nationalleague had but one
game on itsscheduleyesterdayand
thoro was somo doubt as tg whether-

It was basetall that'hew York
andPblladelnhlaPlayed.The Giants
won by a scoroof 10 to 8, hardly
un ordinary ooseoaii result, ami
soma of thoiflsldlng looked far out
of place on a major league dia
mond, the vNew Yorkers had their
biggest hitting spree m the third
Inning when they batted around
twice, made pine hits and scored
ten runs.

They finished wit ha total of
30 lilts, o which the Phillies added
five errors. Pets ponohue yielded
18 blows, (nolydlBg .the, feature
clout of thS' earns. ChuakrHUba'a
"H6h HanMain ot'ihKtmam, but"
JU4. M HtfHlhst KfltOC, Ukl. Tf'

nt..u
Cosden ...Ai'.'...".
Barbers
Coahoma .
tticnarasonMi'i.i.in.i

IFTI BELT LEAGUE- -

&
acnolla. -- . : 5' 2 .714

uiTiint-uioqi- Jjt.
Maracalbo ... 3.4

tUlL' . . Wf. 3
,,12,5

Sfnlmrw-- - & tBWfth' ......tv
W?.,f r?
irevepon o y
WvARtPn, V"'laumont 0 11

Dallas 5 12
'y

1 American lvalue
Club A , ttt r

wasoinguui
1 d5

Philadelphia. 7..T:....J54
NewYorkv .45
Cleveland''.. 39
Delrojt : 37
St.' Louis 32
Chi'cago
BOSlon 3U 49

National League
Clu5 W t

Brooklyn ..'.'.!'.!." .5 29
Chicago 45
New-Yo- ru ... ,... ..vi is--
St. Louis . . .40
Boston 37
Pittsburgh . 3

Cincinnati ... . .31
Philadelphia 27

xiri

two

St.

Pet.

:!
OIL

3

710

s46

RESULTS THURSDAY

Coahoma 0, Ba,nker5.
. TexasLeague

Fort W.orth 4. Beaumont0.
Wichita Falls 18j$"aco8.
San Antonio. 11,' QoJlla.s ?.
Houston 9, Shreveport 5

game,). ,
American League

St. Lbuis Chlcago'ft. (

Phlku"elphla,),.-Mew,.Yor-
k 1.

Wwhlnon7.Bdsioa2.
Clevlapa,,0, Detroit,"!.

.Njj'lonal teiffue
New Yqrk 1 Philadelphia8.
Only jg.ame schedHled!

WHERE THEY PLAY
, City League

Cosden vs. Mexican Tigers
TexasLeague

Beaumont at Wichita Falls
San Antonio at Shreveport.
vybco ai worm.
Houston at Dallas.

AmerlcainLeague
Chfcago at '9L' Louis.
Cleveland'at'D'etrolL'
Only scheduled.
, 'NationalLeague

Louis at Boston.
Clnclnnatl"nt'Brookiyrl.

lt(sburgh nt "New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia.

: "

Those jBanliiera!

The score:
rfWll.

Coahoma-j- - AB R O A
Walker. If 4 0 2. 1 1

Reid, as 4 0
Robinson, 2h 3 0
N. Walkr3U 1 3
H. Reld, 3 1
Miller, rf .. a
J. Walker, of .3
Roten.c 1....3
Hull, p 1
Garcia, p 1

xJonei, 1

xxCook,' lb 0

Totals 30
xFor Rotilnson 0th.
xxFor H. Reld In sixth

4

AB R H O
SUyens, 4 1 1 0

Payne,cf 3 1

ICendrick, ss 4 o
V. Madison, rf ...,S 0
J. S, Payne, c 3 1

Taylor. 2b . , , ,3 1
Bailey, if 2 1
Bishop, ....'.....4 0
Fryer,-j-r 3 0
xMcPeak, o .,.,...1 0
xxGlenn, 2b 1 0

Totals

W V

3b

K
20

33
40

48
29

S3

L.
E.

lb

2b

In

F.

lb

31

47

H

Vji

10

Fprj. Payne ln,,6tb.
xflPor. T,ajdoi? tn ,

Score H
Bankers ,..,,....001013 05 11 '3
CoaKbma' Z .'o 010 1 11 1

Summary) Runs baited In, L.

H, Pel.d.,2, Kendrlck
Bishop Thr base bl. N, Wal
ker. F.-- Payne. Two base N'.
Walker, 4. Pyne. Sacrifice hits.
Cook. Stolen bases,P, Madison, Bar-
ley, J, Walker, Struck out, by Fry-
er, 7i by Hull 2, by Garcia 4. Baso
911 balls, off Fryer 1, off Hull 1. off
Garcia Hit, off Fryer 11, qtf
4U In, taalags, (Nona out

off Garcia,
tW IbjOms. 2. Wild Pitobsa.

pitcher.aso, fmmti
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tfTho best lntercollegtato ' track
and field for tho
pring season, closed In spectac-

ular fashion Jh the N.C.A.A.

at Chicago, reveal the
greatest collection of marks any
campaign has known.
...Hero are soirfo of tho most con-

spicuous on the track;
100 yards: Frank Wykoff, U.SC,

9.4, seconds (world's" record.)
220 ynrda; Gcorgo Simpson Ohio

State, 20.7 seconds (NCA.A. ro- -
'coyd).

(440 yards: Pete Bowen, Pitts-
burgh, 48 seconds.

880 yards: Russell Chapman,
i Bates, l'C2 4.

.nc mile: RalphHill, U. of Oregon,
4:12 4 (American record).

'One mile relay: Stanford", 3:15 2--5

(American record.)
t120 yard hurdles: Stevo An-

derson Washington, 4 (Equal
World's record).

220 yard low hurdles: Leo Scnt-mif-n,

Illinois, 235 (Equals NOA.A."
record).

Tho-- fleldevents-hnvo-wltness-ed

theso sparkling feats:
TiShotput: Harlow Rothert, Stan--

r

1N5w"uT
record),

Discus: Eric Krenz, 107 feet, 5 3--4

Ken Churchill!, Califor-

nia, 212 feci, C inches, (Equals U. S.

mark).

Tho official world's 100 yard re-
cord of D6 was awarded at Berlin
to Eddie Tolan but the Michigan
negro wound up hla college career
without capturing a singlo Import-
ant championship race. Eddie dis-

covered that 9 5 In the books didn't
mean athing to his rival's, especial-
ly Simpson, Dyer ond Wykoff.

If any sprinter deserves world's
record the century,

the basis of this spring's gallop-
ing, It Frank Wykokff, tho Tio-Ja- n

terror. Frwnk sped down 'tho
straightaway in 9 4 atLos Angeles
May 10; In 9 7 nt Cambridge, May
30 and 31; 0 4 at Chicago, June
C and 7.

Wykoff lost onjy one big raco aty
season.That was to tho blond and
rangy Stanford ace, Dyer, at Lbs
Angeles on April 12. He has riot
been beatenslnco then and travel
ed somo 6,000 miles across tho
countryand back to demonstrate In
a few lvundrcd yards that he Is tho
fastest of them all for the time
being.

At 220 yards, Gcorgo Simpson of
Ohio mar--
gln, addition to which tho Buck-
eye Bullet Nwas than a full

I

lfr jtossVf a

ihaf.'PryM-lUm- . t

performances

BmsVi&

fordrcrreatTT-ailTrTclie-
s;

lnohe3(Wpria'8-reeord-)r

Statnie1daBleaticut

strl'do b9hlnifylcbffAhV"hV t
times they met acl6f yiwIsCl;
'"Wykoff and SlmpsoU tM

bestJswusprlntcraJnAHstetoMsjt
Dink Tcmpletom StanM1 cossitj
told me at CarnbrldgesiSt.Sttt
Ouerit events confirmed 'lrWvfd1
In anotherseason TcmpNfeoie'pri
teire. Ilec Dver. rhnv b'ttfata 1

beyond them both, aLj the'-pa- ce i
has been traveling. Vy'Ktf j

lino i ittt IhmIIIm. J".j. al
be missed moat

cuff In garoilnd New York Ihla j

rnur tvllt hA Tnmfto fnT.atnln
Celtic sockethas laid
months,motoring and playing goUi
tn the great Northwest 'While,glv- -j

ing a sore right, hand pilyk
time to mend. A' retUrn matoh. b
tween Baby-fac- e Jimmy and dbsh
Jack Thompson, the
weight chathplon, 'is a? ''natlirarJ
but It may 'not bo "thrbWn"i anM
where until It" thenA .1

FREJ? PAJliaNq,-25i- I
Whllo Yau Shop,WlChtjrat?',sa

'JustDrive,In J Qr '
Along BesMo Our.'Bulld.lnl-- r

PIGOLY WIGGLY HiMala'gt.,
' " ' m '' hull ..md

' F. R V I Vt
i ciT' 1?joarper w omtpi

la tbeSirs NaUeuU Basilc sWkr:
ixTAYSTlroTXwirwBtir.'

- 4UI,WAUSUtWr rY
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The first njee horsehe eversavy vaf
hitched to the tailboard qta prtfr.j
schooner.Two yeirs ater,ryir

in1 America 'resoundedtotfttl
fomous cry, "Cm oh, SandeT'&h

ssssssssssssssssw -- 7t. m 3blS Sa track

alwaysgave thepublic th bestpm fin l
us tnoney.' , -- .

T.hat's tbe reason,,too, for OLD'
GQJL-D'- quick success.OID GOLP J

away? give? the publfc iafrpfqjr
.tt9 moneywith anewtasteHir1,jjfcud . ,
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$10.00Straws $5.00
Uirl-V- i .
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follow during the week. So if you
. are an outstanding woman ' tone
never knows!) make up your mindi
and get your interview ready.

South's
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) I

"This spirit of paternalism was

only
(Iff Stocks

and Better Lingerie
HK AT 'LAST!
The Golden Arrow brings you

n e w Silglo Lingerie, the
of which you have neyer

seenbefore at so low a price!

CHOICE OF
Yoke Eront Panties Ail
'Round Yoke Panties Vests
Bloomers Brief Bloomers
Step-In-s.

ALL

COLORS
PEACH

FLESH

SIZES1

OR 84
Lingerie of similar quality general-

ly sells for not lets than $1.79.

why SILGLO is better
Looki, fttli and
wean llkt ilo? RiferVSRER!ilk, but our a
fractioo o ( 1 1 1

prlct.t 4jtoBtQ5V
Cool and corafort.
afalc for SuizuiKr
wfar,
EmartlTailorcd

Phion-Klfht.- " IMrPw
Hon .run, duablt
labrlc, aoft and
i h c a r ; launder
ptrltctlr,

Gtnntot
perfectI

If you like heavy Glove Silk,
try Silglo and save the dif-

ference!

Lay in a goodly supply of
this Super-Valu-e tomorrow!
By,all meansdo notmiss this
great opportunity to enjoy
the'luxury, of fine lingerie at
this amazing bargainprice!

COyrigkl Hit. hj
ilenliemffj Wui d C, f, ,

PHONE 280

not greatly changed by the Civjl
War," tBSy reported. "Indeed, for
a time it was necessary under the
conditions that followed that strug-

gle. The tradition of proprietary
responsibility for dependents a
fine tradition in many respects
has survived in an environment of
free labor with Its assertionof the
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Mr. and Mrt, Oougraa.Qilmore shown followlno their elopementto Yuma, Arlt, where the former Notre Dame athleteand Ruth JantMIX. dauohtarai gwboy film star, wars RWfUrf

right to
"Much of the opposition to trade

union movements, to laws limiting
hours of labor for women and chil-

dren, and to other regulatory
measures, is in part an Inheritance
of this tradition of paternalism.
Similar opposition has Indee been
manifested by employers in other
parts of the country, but In the
South it has to someextent assum-
ed the form of an opposing culture

a clash between an old civiliza-
tion and a new one."

, Law Compensation
The Southern industrial worker

is receiving a compensation much
below that of the country as a
whole, the study revealed. While
the eleven Southern states owned
12.6 per cent of the total number
of manufacturingestablishments of
the United States and produced
10.2 per cent of the value of manu-
facturedoutput, they employed 14

per cent of the total number oj
workers and paid them only 9.2 per

-- dent. Qt the aggregate wages.

The relatively low economic level
in which the greater part of the
whita population of the South lived
bcfo! the Civil War Is still effec-

tive, the investigators found. Small
farms then were very numerous,
and did not yield the returns of
Northern farms of similar size
This was attributed in the report to
.location, Jarniing technique and
lack of facilities for marketingsur
plus products.

European immigration has af
fected the South directly but little,
the survev revealed, for reasons
which were principally economic.
The small farm of the South in the
plantation era and for a long time
afterward offered little In the way
of gain to the prospective cultiva-

tor of soil from Europe, and the
plantation required a considerable
capital outle.y The manufacturing
industries were for the most part
Iri the North, and were of sufficient
variety' to enable the worker . to
take advantage ofcompeting bids
for employment.

Difference--
striking difference .between the

South and the remainder of the
country was shown In comparisons
of per capita Wealth. While the
eleven Southern statesstudied con-

tained over 26 per cent of the coun-
try's population in 1890, they had
only a littie more than 13 per cent
of Its wealth. In 1922 the figures
were slightly more favorable, but
even then the states referred to
.had only 15 per cent of the wealth
of the United States with more
than 25 per cent of the population.

The per capita wealth in 1890

was $519 for the South as agalnjt
J1.036 for the country as a whole,
and,1922 (the corresponding figures
were $1,747and $2,919:

"Much has been said," the report
points out, "of the lack of skill on
the part of the workers of the
South as compared with those of
the North and West. Attf ts
have been made to show that the
great difference In wage levels Is
partly attributable to this cause."

Club
1CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

ways and airports. You will have
a terminus If you provide 'the prop-
er facilities. We are finding somo
ports that were developed to the
minimum A1A requirements Inade-
quate. That difficulty has arisen
In Dallas, Fort Worth and other
fcouthweutern cities. You have ex-

cellent flying 'conditions out here.
The Industry Is growing: rapidly. In
February 1029 the Urand Central
Air Ticket office In Chicago sold
$1,515 'worth of tickets, In March
1930 It sold .$24,100 worth. In
March 1929,the receipts were' $2,400'
and In .March 1930 $29,765. The
Southern Air Transport t?ld mo
the other dayt fares'had grown
almost 1.000 per cent In TOe'past
year.

"We hope'," said Mr, Itoppln "that
the citlea along Uila route, will prt..flj. U.li. l..i 1. .- LTf alum JttWW,. ktWUf, w

" '.i J

Afoctated Prtat Photo

this airlane to be made the cardi-

nal southerntranscontinentalroute
in the federal system. But don't
restrict yourselves to the minimum
requirements for A1A rating."

INFANT DIES
Funeralservices tur the infant of

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Barber of
Luther, will be held Saturday
morning at -- 10 o'clock at the New
Mt. Olive Cemetery. The baby was
born at 12:30 o'clock this morning
and died at 9:10 a. m. Survivors
are the parents, two sisters, Edna
Earl and Winnie Ruth and grand-paient- s,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bar-
ber of Luther.
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31x5.00 $11.25 and
The

31x5:25 12.95

29x5.00 10.15 you

28x5.25' 11.75 One

9x4.40. $5.50

30x4.50. $0.25m 31x5.25 $9.85
TRAXION
Tha !(. low 29x4.40 $5.50
prlrad lira

tiUILT BVTOKWC.

Scur,ryStreV

--av'iAUSTIN, July ll. fl npr
proved, by. the attorney genera):

Cltyr of1 Beaumont; street and- fcii (HUM .rtfcfc. ilw Iim
highway bonds, '$300,000. 4 2 per

pent .'aerial;, street, opening and
wiuening oona, jou,uuu, 4 i-- a per
cent echlnls;' public building bonds
$40,000,-- per cent serials.

Motion for rehearingfiled In su-
preme '.court!

P. ,F.' Qwynn va Mrs. Bell Wis-
dom, Wichita; C. R. Miller, Mfg.
company t,vaF. W. Coleman; 8., XV.

Public Service comoanv vi It. L
Moore, Poiter; Sam Kruger vs C.C,
it. iayior, wicnun; central mate
Bank of Abilene vs P. S. 'Godfrey.
Taylor; Lula Schocn Cooperv Fi-

delity and Guaranty Bank, Harris.
i

Countries comprising North,
South and Central America and.the
West Indies were ,tho Vest market
for American-mad- e hand' tools' In i

1029.
.

Danish 'foreign trade in the first
quarter of 1930 exceeded considera
bly nbovo the figures for 1029 in
that period.

DAVENPORT
offers !

Wonderful Dress

BARGAINS

$695 $895

,$1100

$12.95to $18.95
Values ..

Choice All

Straw Hats

to $7.95
Now $100

ReducedPrices

SummerFelts
Whites and Pastels

$6.50Hats .$4.95
.$5.00 Hats $3.95 '

i

$3.95Hats .$2.95 ,

DAVENPORTS
GxdumteSfioh
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Values

Whether you require n high-price-

al medium-price- d, or a
low-pri- ce j tire, our complete

of U. S. Tires enableslis
outfit you with the longest-Ute- d

tires obtainableanywhere
at the lowestpossibleprice.
fact that1.these Urea are

built, by the world's largestpro-
ducer of rubber proves their
matchlessquality. The priced
quotedon this pageprove that

can savemore money here
than elsewhere. Look over this

line of tires today.

30x40 $0.35

28x4.75 $7.55ll 29x5.00 $7.98

, V. 9, 28x5.25 $8.98
VUZR1X&3

fjuantnti-c- 28x5,50 $9.90
' fur Ilia

1T V aiOBUCK QT KmaaHTil

Bif Sprinjf, TnuuC

v- -f j

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE ,

Oiir Final

CIearance
L-- L-E

--GOING OVER BIG!

YOU will find nobetterval-lie- s

during the 1930 summer

season. .,..,. .... ......
$18.75 ,

Peggy Paigo

Dresses

$$75

$19.75

Coats'

$995

$1.95

Hou&e Dresses

$100

$4.50
S", House

All ,$1.50 , $1.95
$3.95 to $9 ..Bloomers IIoso

lfats

$J00" Mc $145

$G.O0

Shoes

$300

$5 to $8.75

Dresses Shoes

$295

and many other good values!

The

FASHION
MAX 6. JACOBS

WOMEN'S WEAR
No Approvals

i
t

ii

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES
areprinteddaily in the "HELP WANTED"

columns of The Herald, Big Spring's greatest
directory of good jobs.
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SCENIC DRIVE 1
Golf Course H
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Sunday Low ScorePrize: . '- -
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6 Kroflite Goif Balls "
,.
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WE'LL RENT YOU CLUBS
.

.Play As Many HolesAs You Like '

'
For 50 Cents s
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TOWN
TA1K

By Beddyf

Informal conversations In'dlcAtc

at leasta majority of tho city
If not all of them, favoi

creatingtho Board of City Develop-
ment, which Is provided for under
the city charter.

Whetherthey all would favor ap-

propriating all of tho money the
charter allows Is problematical.
That sum would be, under present
valuations, about $6;600 annually
derived from a tax of ten conts per
J100, on approximately JO,COO,000 In

tax valuations

The board, according to the char-

ter. Would consistof fifteen mem-

bers, serving without pay, and
would report regularly to the city
.commission. The charter reads
that" this board shall "never merge

with any other organ-

ization."

This cuts off any chance of a B

C. D. In Big Spring becoming a

part of or a subsidiary to the
Chamber of Commerce Its func-

tions, therefore, would very natur-
ally be those of a quasi govern-

mental natur.

It Is a foregone conclusion, we
suppose, that in the event of crea-

tion of the B. C. D it would Im-

mediately- be besieged by requests
for allotments of money t foe sup-

port of numerous enterprises,
many of them useful. But JB.B00

would go Just so far and no furth-- .

r and tho board would bo ri

with a knotty problem.
,h'a4cenniwUJ

somebody would be sore because
his organisationdid not get any
thing or as much as ho thought It
should.

The writer happens to be a di-

rector of the Chamber of Com-

merce but, ecn so, It Is his opin-

ion the B C D. if formed should
bo composed of fifteen men select-

ed entirely without regard to their
connection or lnck of connection
with the Chamber of Ccmmcrc;, as
officers or dlrcctois, furthermore,
the 15 B C D members ought to
be picked so that when ou got

them together you'd hae un ac
curatcly representative cros-icc-tlo- n

of the city s life and activities

Retail. Interests, wholbalc inter-
ests, agriculture, railroad labor or-

ganizations, union labor crafts, oil

refining and producing, education
oria other factors In the commu-

nity mnkc up ought all to be rep-

resented.
j

4 There arc tcvcral things that we

need a lot that arc going begging
because there is no fund which
inay be properly be expended tar
tho purpose.

It is very gratifying to leam that
tho city commission has a broad,
yet consorvathe attitude toward
enlarging and Improving the fire
department,and developing parks
and play grounds ,

A town may very easily bo a
good one in whh to keep tho wolf
from the door and yet not bo a
good one In which to live.

-

That Is, tho town with more
smokestacks than Its neighbor
may draw more permanent resi-

dentsand possessmore wholeheart-
ed unanimity In the things design-
ed to Improve the welfare of all
the people slmrily because the
neighboring city has provided the
things that make life worth while.

Parks and playgrounds arc
among these things! good schools,
good churches, good libraries, too.

The city's park system has been
founded with the new City Park.
There are other admirable sites for
parks o playgrounds or .both. We
ought to develop them just as rap-Idl- y

as practicable.
t

The Weather
tvA Texas: Partly cloudy to.

nlfht and Frlduj; possibly show;
era In south portion,

a

JOINS I1IGUKH STAFF
Vernon Dunn, formerly of tho

ales staff of tho Ed S. HushesCo.
o Abilene, "has Joined the salsa
fm of the local Bd 8. Hughes Co,

i trr t j i j Aii i v i i

BOBBY TIED
FdR LOW jIISI

0M MEET
7Shoots..OpeUnderPar

On F'irs't, '

- . Round j.ij
INTERL'ACHBN CLIUB;

MINNEAPOLIS, July. 10
(AP) Bobby Jones, the(de-

fending champion, wasJtied
for the lead 'in the first'round
of the United States;Open
Golf tournamenttoday'by the
Brooklyn sharpshooter,Wil
fred (Whifey) Cox. Jflacri
had thesamescoreof 34-3- 7

71. one under par, and a one
stroke lead frjr the time.be--'

ing over tne rest or tner-iiei-

INTERLACHEN CLUB. MIN-
NEAPOLIS, Minn.. July 10. (Pl-

under a broiling hot sun, Bobby
Jones shot a 71, one under par.
for Uie first round of tho National
Open golf championship andassum-
ed the leadin defense of 'his crown.
Bobby was out In 37 and back In
37.

Tho cards:
Par Out 443 534 44536
JonesOut ... 443 434 44434
Par In 455 344 4343672
Jones Tn 555 344 4343771

Jones, playing magrilflcontly ex-

cept for Inability to get down moro
than two falrslzed putts, nrado par
look ridiculously easy as ho battled
his way through a "gallery of 5.000
spectators and In heat that sent
tho thermometersoaring over the
100 mark. In, tho sun.

7

The 'champion, on tho heals of
Horton Smith, finished with a score
that gave, him 4nVsteiriaglttj
over the young professional "''ace.
Sl!thf'puttakiaasP?W
second place with Harry Cooper of
Chicago, andpeorgeSmith, anoth-
er Chicago professional.

INTEBLACHEN CLUB, MIN-
NEAPOLIS, July 10. tP) Follow
ed by a gallery of 5,000 sweltering
In over 100 degrees of terrific heat,
Bobby Jones today shot his first
nine holes in 34, two under par. In

starting his defense of tho National
Open golf championship.

SCORES
INTERLACHEN, MINNEAPOL-

IS. July 10 UP Eighteen hole
scorea for players In the National
Open today were:

Jock Burke, Houston, Texas, 4.

Chas W Halll, Birmingham, Ala.,
3.

Tom Creavy, New York, 46-3-5

81.
John Golden, Norton, Conn , BO-

SS --IJ.
Bob Randall. Elyrla. Ohio, 40--

4282
Jamei Ramsey, West View, Pa.,
7.

Ray Feller, Rochester, N. Y.. M-

ill 82.
George Christ, Rochester, N. Y..

38 3775.
Clarence Dpser, Rochester, N. Y,

Walter J. Beralsh, Gcneseo,N. Y.,

Billy Burke, New York, 38-3-0

70.
EiQcrtck Koocsts, Milford, Mich.,

" Bill Mehlhorn, Pensacola,Fla , 6.

Tom Raklcts, Cuyahogga Falls,
Ohio, 7,

Harry Cooper, Chicago, 30-3-

72.
Irwin Ottman, Louisville, 38-3- 5

73,
Wally Chamberlain, Chicago,

Willie MacFarlanc, New York, 38--

3671.
George M, Smith, Chicago, 30-3- 6

72.
Cyril J. H. Tolley, Great Britain,

42J8--80.

Horton Smith, New York,
. '

Jock Hutchlsdn, Chicago,, 42-4-2

84.
Eddie Williams, Cleveland, 37-3-

73.
JJobbyJones,Atlanta; Ga , 34-3-7

71.
Wtfour Gilbert, TopeRa, Kans,

Jack Forrester,New York, 37-3- 0

73.'
Clarence Hacley, Atlantic City,

rf, J.,
ueorge von tini, Detroit, 37--u

80,
Joe Ford.'Ypnker?,N, V, 2-

?3.
Jaejr Thompson, Youngstowa,
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Earl Beatty." admiral 'of British

Beet, denounced terms of the Lon-
don naval treaty. He claimed that
Enalind wis the only nation that
made any reduction of sea strength.

H, L. TALLEY

SUCCUMBS
Heart Attatk Fatal To

Drug Store
Owner

Hiram Littleton Talloy, 55, asso-

ciatedwith his sons In the Crescent
Drug Storo, Crawford Hotel, died
at 12:15;o'clock Thursdaymorning
following a heart attack.

, He, died at his homo, 511 East
15th street before medical attention
could be.obtained. A doctor and an
Eberlcy ambulance rushed to his
home."but arrived a few minutes
afterrie had expired.
t ic ,i auryiveu oy-ni- s wiaow, oirs
Ruth; Elblsc Tolley, and two sons
Lewis Greggand ..Littleton .Adams

One sister, Mrs. D. . J. Taylor,
Temple, and five brothers W E
Tallcy, Waco; Luther L. Talley,
Irann; Dr. L. R, Talloy, J. B Tallcy
and W. R. Talley of Temple.

Funeralservices had not been ar-
ranged this afternoon. They are
pending arrival 'of his son, L A

Tallcy, who was out of the city at
the time of his father's death

All of the near relatives arc ex-

pected to be here for the funeral
iltcs Ebcrly Funeral Homo has
charge of the body

Mr Tallcy died a few hours after
complaining of being III. He went
home from the store late In the aft-
ernoon on account of being III. He
moved here from Elect Nov. 0,
1827, opening the Talloy Drug store
In the same location It now Is in
Ho was a native of Temple.

Rotary President
At Abilene Meet

B Reagan, president of the Big
Spring Rotary club; returnedWed-
nesday from Abilene, where he aU
tended a conference xt presidents,
secretaries and other leaders ofRn
taiy in this district. Fifty-on- e of the
slxt-on- e clubs were represented
Ray Nichols, Vernon publiuhci, is
district governor. Mr. Reaganre-

potted a highly profitable session.

CottonMarketing
Leader of Texas ,

Talks to Hoover

WASHINGTON, July id W In
elusion of all Texan cotlqn tarmcrs
In board activities was recommend.
ed today to PresidentHoover by
M, H. Wolfe, of Dallas, general
managerof tho FarmersMarketing
Association of America.

At presentFarm Board loans are
made only to cooperative associa
tions receiving board approval.

Wolfe said on leaving tho White
House that there were two schools
of cooperative marketing In Texas

Ho added that one, favored by
tho Farm Board, stressed collective
marketing of cotton while the oth
er believed In cooperative market
Ing with spcclal.atresson reason.
able prom to the farmer,

Wolfe said only two percent of
Texas cotton Is sold through

affiliated with tho board
and added thoFarm Board's policy
should be made broad enough to
includo the "other S3 per cent,"

LAMKSA BAJrjt DEPOSITS
LAME3A, July

bank deposits show ft total of
IM6JKU.03, accordingto statements
,tMUd thtiflrot of Julft . t

STERLING IS
TARGET OF
CANDIDATES

igaway Einancing.ys
Dig issue is Race

Gets'Tighti .
'

, . if '

By Tho Associated Press
CandidateSlfor governor

were -- Keeping tno political
trails hot over Texas Thurs
day, denouncingeach other
ana in particular noss; o.
Sterling of Houston, t chair-
man of theHighway Commis
sion and his proposed .5350J--
uuu,uuu Btauroaaoonajsgue.

Two Weeks ,

Just two weeks remained In
which they might expound their ar- -
guments Before the deluge of orat-
ory would bo stopped bythe solemn
scratching of pencils In voUng
booths.

Some were calling narnes of their
opponents and some were not.

Lieut Gov. Barry Miller was
among the group refraining from
mentioning his opponents How-
ever, in a speech last night at San
Angclo, he did go so far as to say
he was not running for governor
on the last presidential election

and didn't give two whoops for
Tammany Halls."

"I want to do something for the
people of Texas," he said, suggest-
ing the unemployment problem as
something In which a governor of
Texas might take a hand. - ,

Miller planned to speakat Spring-tow- n

at 2 '30 p. m. today.
Hot In Santono

San Antonio, and in particular,
a hotel lobby there, yesterdaycon-
tained for a time potential causes
for- - political combustion In the per-
sons of farmer Governors JamesE

LllBrguscAaindnrlaAPjusiutmi
senator i nomas u Love and Baric
B. Mayfleld. The four mingled in
the lobby a short time with their lo--"
cnl supporters grouped around
them.

Each spoke at mass meetings and
over the radio during a one-da- y

period
Senator Love told his audience he

would use thef ull force of the state
to enrorec the laws "In Bexar
county or any other county." He
reaffirmed his intention of bolting
in tho event Mrs. Ferguson was the
democratic nominee this year. Ho
was booked frf our speeches today
at Denton, with one tonight at the
College of Industrial Arts

Mayfield centeredhis fire on the
candidacy of Sterling, In a radio

and a speech before a mass
meeting lastn Ight He said he
saw "the sinister hand of Standard
Oil and big finance behind the
Sterling candidacy, as well as be-

hind the prison relocation propoatl
and the proposed statcwldo bond Is-

sue. He planned to speak at Lock-ha- rt

this afternoon and at Austin
tonight.

Young Vs. Sterling'
" Jim Young of Kaufman charged
StcillnV in a speech last night ut
Beaumont, with using tho'powcr of
his office as chairmanof the state
highway commission "to gain an im- -

(Continued On Page fi)

INDUSTRIALISM

(Editor's Note: This Is tho
first of a series of articles bas-

ed on ajurvey or "labor In tho
South," made by tho Institute
for Research In the Social
Sciences of the University of
Virginia.)

UNIVERSITY, Va., July 10. UP)

Southward moves Industrialism,
until Its teeming center draws
downward toward the Dixie out
posts of tho Ohio and Potomac riv-

ers.
Tills la the finding of the first

sectional study completed by the
Institute for ResearchIn the So-

cial 'Sciences at the University of
Virglnhi It is demoted to labor in
the South, which It covers In aO
its connections.

Agriculture, still dominant below
tho Mason and Dixon line', has lost
ground before tho steady growth
of manufacturing, the study re-
vealed, but tho most striking com-

parison was found with the coun-
try as a whole, During the 47 years
front 1880 io 1D27, the value of man-
ufactured products for the entire
nation Increased 1,170 per cent, but
that for the eleven distinctly South
ern statesgrew over 2,300 per cent.
more than twice as much.

In lew than one-four-th th total
mhnbsr of eUtWj la arUte--' J--

- .. -

fern

fA.

TO AUSTRALIA

'
I

"STi lei f KOt

1 Amy Johnson,
tiatrlt tAi In.rtwaki wun'J'UMiy I iwny awiu iiyii sswais hwiihvii

Jin 19 She was attempting to better the
Map her
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FORT WORTH GOOD WILL

- Wi"iPuiiri no i ioru struck an
estimated500,000 cubic feet of gas
at 3,991 feet, about 70 feet higher
than any gasyet encountered in

Andrews county In the grey lime
section

A break in the lime from 3,962 C8

feet was reported in one quarter,
tho formation In the six feet being
lime, anhydrite and redrock but
the theory was advanced that these
samples might have been cavings
from up the hole, resulting from
running of the G .V8 casing at
3.962 feet, and thereseemed no dis-

position to alter the top of the
lime which is carried by a number
of companies as 3,935 feet The
lime was solid again from 3,968-9- 0

feet The top is higher than in any
other Andrews county tests

No 1 Ford is 440 feet north and
2.200 feet eastof the southwestcor-

ner of section 16. block
tchool land ,slx miles south of Deep
Rock Oil Co and othprs No 1 Og-de-

Andrews county discovery pro-
ducer In section C. block pub-
lic school land.

Deep Hock and others No 1 A
R. King, second producer In the
county, a south offset to the dis-
covery and 330" feci from the north
lino and 2,310 feet from the east
line of section 11, block re-

mained chut for orders nt 4.--

(Contlnucd On Six)

ly one-fourt-h tho country's area
ami with less than h of
its population, the south Is produc-
ing ten per 'cent of tho country's
manufacturedoutput. That, propor-
tioned on tho basis of. the number
of states, area and population,

place Its valuo at not far
from 40 per cent of the nation's
total, the Institute estimated

"Considering how recent this
movement toward an. Industrial

hasbeen, this proportion la
by no means small," the report
said. "If past progress Is any. in- -'

dicatlon of what the Is like-
ly t oshow, the proportion will con-

tinue for considerable time to be
mounting one."
The survey was conducted In the

Institute established at the Univer-
sity in 1020 by tho Rockefeller
Foundatl6n, anckdealswith studies
conducted In the statesof Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Oeorgla, Florida, Tennessee, Ala-

bama, Mississippi, Loulslaha, Ark-
ansasand Texas. ' ,

"Tfte South, while in process of
change,"has not as et been revo
lutionized as hao large sections or
the North and West," said tho re-

port. 'This fact accounts.not only
for of the conservatism ex--

(Cttajlnu Oh Pago SU)
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SEEBIG SBRING
AND EAT FINE
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TOURISTS
BARBECUE

anil Mllnna snla AImI 4mim I AnrlAti

Sixteen Fort Worth businessmen.
an a seven-da-y tour of West Texas,
spent Wednesday night In Big
Spring and, while here, had their
eyes opened wider than ever to ho
phenomenal growth and theencour
aging future of the city.

From ring-sid-e seatsthey vjewod
the stage'thalIs Biff Spring, for
hey were carried to' the highest

point on the brink of Scenlp Moun
'aln and, their eyes andearsdirect
d by remarksOf C T. Watson.

managerof the Chamber of Com-
merce, they learned about Big
Spring J

"Wo have this or that " Watson
would say, and point out the physi-
cal part of "this or that" the rail-

road shops, tho refineries, the ho
tels, and many other things

"This Is a darnedgood town, one
Fort Worth man was heard to tell
another, privately. "You can count
the towns on one hand that have
the industries this one has," ho
added

Town's JS'niuo
Another was Interestedin know

Im? how Big Spring got its name
He. was told of the Big Spring south
of the present city and of its In
teresting history. He. and his fel-

lows, also were told that In their
rooms at the Crawford they would
find conies or the Industrial sur
vey compiled recently bythe Cham-
ber of Commerce. Its first chapter
deals with the history of the city.

iVnothcr question was "are we on
the cap rock?" It Was explained
that 'over yonder" on the north
side of town, tho Great Staked
Plains really begin. Then E. A.
Kcllcy cxplalncd.thatScenic Moun-
tain and its neighbors to the cast
and west, really constitute the ex-

treme northern rim of the Ed
wardsPlateauand that the plateau
extends continuously south to 'San
Antonio, where geological forma-
tions arc similar tu those In the
hills fringing Big Spring.

Mr. Watson outlined. BIS Spring's
famous five sources of income In a
brief talk.

The party had arrived at 7!25 p
m. at the Crawford hotel in its spe-

cial motor bus. Rooms alreadyhad
beenarrangedfor by Mr. Wataon In
n few mlnules the yjsitors had been
fixed for the night and wjre in au-

tomobiles ItqjM up on Scurry be.
tween Second and Third 'streets.
The procession ntoved directly to
Spenlc Drive. After the short ses-

sion thore th party went to City
Park where a chicken barbecuea la
Big Spring. Nat Shlck el al wn

tcnoil in a inajnncr that, apparent-I)- ,
had more to do with endearing

Big Spring to Fort Worth than bII
the oratory (hat cquld have been
dlspcnjeA . V

Oood Eats
Nut Shlck, I. C. Tinsley. Jim Win.

slow, Shine Philips, Joo Kuykcn--

dull, H C. Tlmmons, Tom Ashley
ere volunteer cooks and waiters.

They had the food readyat the min
ute the men arrived and tho entire
meal and Informal program at the
nark consumed less than an hour.
The visitors had had' a hard day
having stopped, tn all the principal
points bctwttn Lubbock, and

(Continued On Page Six)

4--H Boys In Series
Of poultry

Lessons
Fourteen Howard county

club boys attendedtho first of a
series of poultry judging demon
strations, held Tuesday at the
poultry farm of Dr. Otto Wolfe
They are preparing for tho final
elimination contest here Saturday,
July 19, when the three boys who
will constitute the county Judging
team, at tne A. & M. College Short
Course, at College Station, July 28
to August 1, will bo chosen They
will be given free trips to tho
Short Course.

Other IcssOns will be held as fol-

lows: Friday, at the farm of J.
T. Dillard, Moore community;
Monday at H. O Hayworths.
three miles north of Coahoma;
Tuesday, E. W. Marlon's. Falryiew
community; Thursday, July 17, at
Big Spring. The boys will gather
on the last named date at the
county agent'soffice In the Court
House. They will also meet there
July 19 at 3 p m for the elimina-
tion contest.

Boys attending the first session
were F D. Rogers, Oart Barbce,

r; Edward Marion, Edwin
Marlon, Elmo Phillips, Morris
Wootcn, Folrvlew; Johnny Rae
Dillard, William Craig, Troy New-
ton and Hodge Hall, More; Hubert
Hayworth, Eugene Hayworth, Mar-
vin Hayworth, Coahoma; Milton
Kldwcll, Elbow.

NEWTON HEADS
CENTRAL BODY

J. M. Newton of tho barber'sun-

ion was Installed, president of the
Big r CotinI
and Union Label League at Its
Wednesday evening meeting.- -

OtheroTflccrs" ifistallcdwere: D
H. Hcbtson, carpenters,vice presi-
dent; A. A. Dean, carpenters,finan-
cial and recording secretary;N. L.
Miller, of the printers, scrgeaht-at-arm- s.

These officers were named for six
month terms.

l

Page,Mauldin
Attend Meeting

George Pago and J. L. Mauldin
motor bus line operators of Bit;
Spring, attendeda meeting of West
Texas business men in . Abilene
Tuesday to discussproposcdsched-
ule revisions The object is to co-

ordinateschedules of all trunk and
short-hau- l lines in a manner calcu-
lated to afford more frequent, mor"
rapid and better connective icrvlc-to

the public. '
Recommendations of the meeting

will be presented to the state rail-
road commission's motor bus divi-

sion, headed by Mark Marshall, In
the form of a petition

Coahoirm Address of
Thoifiason Schedule
For Next Saturday

R. E. Thomason of "El Pnso, can-
didate for congress; announced
Thursday that he 'would deliver
campaign speeches in Coahoma
Saturday, July 12, and In Colorado
Saturdayevening He visited hero
last week and mado a speech dur-
ing the Jubilee. He reports much
encouragement tn ail counties of
the district.

t
Howard Intangible

Railroad Values
Total-$34-760

AUSTIN, July 10. Howard coun
ty has intunglbler , oil road valua-
tions of S317.960,on which stale tax
only will be levied, according to the
icport of Tax Commissioner F C.
Wclnert. This embraces the Intan
glble valuation placed upon the
32 43 miles of the Texas and Pacific
Railway In Howard county,

D. W. Christian,Jr.,
4 Out of County Race

D. W. Christian Jr., who recently
filed a a candidatefor Democratic
nomination for the office .of tux
collector of Howard county Thurs-
day, through His father, D W
Chllstlan Sr announced that hi
bad wlthdiawn from tho race. He
did not make a detailed statement
of his reasons nor did he announce
any preference between tho men re
maining n the race for thq newly
createdcounty office.

PROMINENT

iUC;Rr
V. i Ci .li

Wing Gives WayUE
piosion neai;aw: ,

BeforeFallot
. R&N PS?Ajuiy jlu iAf ;jtivcTFinenji
from Kansas City, fMO.yp
killed when an'airplanOxri
ed four miles from $h6re"5i

u:.,aay. , , ? vvg;
Thejdcad:(' t nMurat Boyle..
Raymond Watson.,

.Eugene-Lyn-n, -i- -- fv.. ng
' IkGenb Gabber

i
- i , yJw

KANSAS CITY,-Jul- 10 -jJ

tat Boyle, killed whcnvan airplane- l,.
craaneu near krattanut rjiwn apjuu-- y

today, voa'prcsldcnt of ;th0 Mla;
sourl State BarAssooiatiohlandaj
member of the,flfrnof Jfogsett,
Boyle, Insurance,attorney. i 'tS

TI.A ,),n.t Irdla.f WAM Alan Mniuj
Incnt. Ravmond-Watso- attorney.-- ;

was the)son of.?. Wf Watsonof jM
law firm of Watson.'Gazo andHess.':

Roy J. Delano jvMi&nromfnent'

was a filer. , J
jjugeijc aisuynnwas .an accoun-

tant, presidentof the Kansas'City
U01I A sociation-an-d clutf.cfjainplonij
at Mission Hills' heicVX

A sixth man, S. u.' uurns, ajo
of Kansas City, wfqK flowrA hertl
ylth thq party,,wa3iroilnvthpPMJft
at tho time' of he accident,'having?
stayedat the port, torflsh.a whlle-- -

lnnirnr. i .. '-
- f. ,. it

JdcntUicntlon of tiedeT-f-?

made fiom baggage'and"" papers.In
;. .V TT.-T- J- - ..!.,. h.
iWSS8MMHlWgivo ihtt Kfq crasqea

shortly afterwards,WltUSW t MML."
, Oabber was'.pllotlng; tM'Mti'
tltudo that thobolesfjthe'V,
Urns were pushed Into tho'groundjlfi

TV. rt flM nm Vnnenii sll.V
to Corpus Chrlstl Sunday, ,',

Tho piano was lqft at tho'CorplH'l I

Chrlstl airport and (he men Jour--" I
neved here bv automobile lt ?rL'

Today the pilot was sent"back tbVl
Corpus Chtlsti for the craft--, The,
accident occurred ashort time after.
the men had enteredUie craft and''
it had .taken off from the ' airport
here " h

Today's disasterwatTtha seconds .

greatestlife destroying nlr'accidantj;S
Texas' extensive flying history,wlthf r
the state's several army aviation I
fields 'a piano 'crash,at Spur IrTXJ

SVest Texas a fow months' back
claimed five lives. f t

In that accident, as In today's, yj

thcio was iu one left to tell what
happened, all aboard having per-'-1

ished.
,

Riifun 4vtAb. llMoTAf 1

StantonMentorll
STANTON, July JO. Announce-- J

nipnt UU3 mmlA tnfln liv C It. ' I

Sonc, superintendent of scfiools,

that Rufus Hyde, former Simmons
university football star had..peen , (I
elected nthlctlc coach of the Stan--T

ton high Buffaloes for the coming, v

season, succeeding BrlggsIrvln. re
signed, who accepteda like position jl
at Mcrkel.

Mr. Hyde corncshlghly reconvl
mended asa leaderand it Is expect-- il
p,l ttmt ihn Rtnninn nthlnHf teimg
will maintain their high 'standing 1

In the district. Ho was captainand
nlntiul ,.&. nn thn Uft,nt, If.WJl. IJUKIVVI W. ...U ,WV
squad last season. .,

STATE CALENDAR
AUSTIN, July 8 W Criminal

appeald filed' Jdko Tolbert, Mc.il
Lennan tounty, assault q murder,

tlueo-ycar- s; Dave Turner,operating,

motor vcnirie wnue inioxivaicu,
Thrucknioiton county, $100 and JO..
dus; Dan Sandars, posscssln.yt
liquor, i.urzii county, one year.

AUSTIN, July 8 W Crjmlna,! ap
peals filed:

Ulbort Fisher, Harrison county,;4
three years for cattle theft. ,

uuncjs upprovcu byya'ttoratygen--

oral' .' " A

Hodgps pendent hwJ DJ
'i let, Hockley :ounty,
house, fh per.cent sorjals: etty; efji
Liiyingsion, t'0K county, j aajMW ., :

tUeet improvement, flys 4 ,ojt
half par cent serials; dtyif Jw
Boston, Bowie county, $1VI108 ,w- -.

ttrworku, si per cet rty-witl- i

10 option. ' 'yr r.

A.t- - J""1 KVr')"t:.)? ,fl ns'ikpX".
te

-- i

j'j



SEND BEST--
QUALIFIED'
tiEltaDS

Vraso Mayor Heard
iiy Urowd c

t Jubilee
DJCl&rInir 'the mvd-alin- g-

tnt"teCtlcs of politicians is a
tW of the past," pleading
HW Howard County voters
to Mbd the bestqualified man
t'.wibJQgton as a represen-tatWfe-bf'UU- s,

the 11th
distriot, and dis-eittpi-

the.issuesas he saw
tHeibhMayor R. E. Thom-ason;'- U

Paso, candidate for
Congress to succeeedClaude
HudSpcth, " who is retiring
spokg oh the courthouselawn
Sitfitday afternoon. He ap-pfr-

at Stantonafter leav-fajrlicT- e.

'
- if WooBtrard Introduces

Mr. Thomason was introduced by

htafriend.Garland A. Woodward
pttHBlrientBlg Spring attorney

Mayor1 Thomason traced his ca-

reer In public service work. It start- -
frtvcwas-countyaUorneyyvV

Gainesville, extended uirougn '
tho bouse ot repre--

eatatlves,his term as speakerof
Jhehbusc, and the four years he
hsa'l&en mayor of El Paso where'
lie moved 20 yearsago
-, ; - yuauuev
yIt-oeUerr,-" he declared. "I am
qualified to go to Washington and
attend to your affairs as no other
"candidate in this race can M

youthful' opponent has had no
He hasn't even been a

I tfeaHent of this district for eight
'Smri. He left in 1922 and he will
not5have been back a ear until
election time. I am not running on
personalities, I am not endeavoring
tester ipsecUonal strife. I am
Vanalng principles, not personali-
ties, on merits and nothing else."ry ' r Tariff

rv Mr. Thomason spent much ot his
timedIscussinK the tariff, declaring

'fc3he beginning there really arc--
nofasnesjnthis campaign He

the producer Ts entitled "to a
(tab--shar- and that there are in--

equalitiesin the present bill. He
Id he believed in providing a just

and'reasonable market and profit
foe the'oil man, the farmer and

juw rancner.
VT)if5 principle." he said, "is right
In, the farm bill, and I'm going to

tariff oh rtw products and oil pro- -
-- duced in this district."

present la
ter situation he said statistics
mmW four million out of employ-
ment in the United States. He d!

during the last 10 years an
tr"1 average of more than 50,000
Msfflcam have come into this
eewhtry. -
.ffSead me to congress," he told
Ms'i audience, "and I'll do my best
t':'make America safe for Amer-leans- ."

j

( If ..-.-.
f'JJUUW ccosc. iuc win uuun111111c

' yourrsystem, and every other labor
system,in these United States Mcx- -
Joe has,a labor law excluding for-ag-

'workers. The United States
needs.a similar one. I go on record
asJsaying I am for restricted

and I am going to fight
fi it"

, v Very little was said in regard to
prohibition. He declared he

the Eichteenth Amend--
wBani a part of the constitution and

1 -- -J t..tl-..- .l U ..iui.j n, m anw, uuu ucuctcu il cutiucu tu
' ' titotcement.

Hejieclared he would go to Wash-fcHfj- M

to "fight for our boys that
iottfhi for me" in' the World War,
ApA. would advocate better relief
toHabled veterans, including
cohjHtosation and hospitalization.
mrcrr- - . ' .

esand Haas
win Air Races
, AsTundreds of spectators looked
an, T. G.-- Boggs, Rangerpilot, and
ftattertHaas,San Angelo, led for
boMera in the Big Spring Air Show ,

Fcitiay afternoon.
rurrlpH nff hnnnrx In two

both first places, and Haas
tfe4d In three, inclurlng two sec--

H ?nd one 'lrat
r W capturedfirst prize of tSO

In . Irtw twenty-fiv- e mile race foi
rfM-f- " of110 b. p and less, with

If, McGonaughey of Dallas, sec--

,'ii 'tiie 25 mile race for planes of
flraraepowerand less, I. M. Mc- -'

nriaiiirnrr took first place, carry
iMf MUl it a 75 prize, and Haas

M . ! mam .

kcodu io win a pram--

placed first in the spot
contest to win 33, with

Walker Cromwell Airlines'
talcing second place honors.

Darnell, operations mana
'Cromwell Airlines, war

of (he free for a I I race.
ahead of ya;l.cr. Piiz

and" '

'ciptureil thtf final even
aoV, v nrmhatlc contest
jyei ot plane. Haaa re

place; Donors.

BIG FIFTY-FOU- R WINS FINAL,
EAtiMtCETJF TERRAPINS

r--: -
r ' Big Fifty-Fou- r, a terrapin
bettor to start lato thannever
for Taylor Anderson Saturday

evidently,

night
TerrapinDerby.

N As other terrapins left their moorings Big C4 rested.
Others traveled he homestcaded.

Then he had a changeof mind and startedtouring. He
crept past one, another, and finally cWsstTd the UH5.

The Umo for" 35 foot race was 1 :07.
"Gold-- . Digger," favorjtcTawnedby Llpyd Barker,

misgivings aboutcrossing a line, so he reachedit first, and
thought it just as well to walk aroundwith the line than
CrOSS OVCTu. '

His logical line 6f reasoningcost hb owner the rich first
prize. i

T. T.-- 2, the pride and job of D. L. Reedand Frank Boyle,
won thesecond,heat in thirty one! seconds,but lost out in the
final heat

SummerFrocksFdr teehAge Girls
v

SaddestSeasonBrings SwankiestClothes

ShorterandHave

Proper clothes for oung

girls!

ney age (It'll take a wise moth-
er to recognize her darling at
this stageV and are too old to
near sox but too young to wear
the sophisticated stlcs of to-d-

the present a problem to
any mother

Often the) are allowed to
dress far past their age and yet
again they are kept in child-
ish clothes and curls until they
are too shy to mingle proper-
ly with other young people.

The first evil c repeat.
is practiced gaily and

daily here Youngsters just in

th'ir teens shock our sense of
the fitness of things (and we
thought we were unshockable1)
until we have taken to oiir soul
the problem of taking to task
their mothers

However, naver let it be said .

that we are always criticizing
in a destructivemanner. Here
are a few simple litUe style
hints straight from Paris to
help you with your problem

Young girls' summer frocks
in Paris are nearly as short as
those in vogue a fewy ears ago.
Youth alone, it seems,now has
the right to leave off trailing
skirts until night falls, when
she puts them on just like her
big sister or mother. And they,
too arc just a bit shorter.

Wider shoulders and the nor-

mal nalsUItlc are two or tho
main points of young girls'
frocks this summer, with the
skirD almost tight to the knees
andflaring out from there.

Jane Regny is making a
charmingyoung girls' frock in
jonquil-colore-d handkerchief
linen, inspired by the little
aprons of the Dutch peasants,
with little vings on the should-
er: It has asoft, close-fittin- g

belt and the skirt is flared from
the waistline at the side".

Another daytime frock comes
in navy-blu- e taffeta with a
sleevelesswaist of w hite,Place-stripe- d

silk jersey. The' jack-
et has a double ruffle pvpVum
below its taffeta belt and dou-

ble cuffs on the straight
sleeves

Sensibleand essentially jouth-fu- l
is a white tricot frock

worn with abjueand white tri-

cot jacket which' lias its shout-dcr-!in,-e.

widened by a square
capcfhar' Reaches' to the elbows
at the sides. There is a belt
of blue leatherat the waistline.

For evening there Is a charm-
ingly youthful frock for the
young girl in white crepe re-

main with velvet ribbon for
trimming. The skirt is shirred
at the waistline In front dnd
back,Arepeatlrig the fulness of
the waist and Is -- cut circular
from the curved yoke at the
hips. A girdle Is tied In a bow
at tHe left' side.
AND JCSTJ.V
vASaiffG

tTlara Hood Rugel, Pashlonlst
of the Dallas ilorntng News,
who is in the, cltyvww cover-
ing the OH Men's Jubilee for
her paper, deserves our pass-
ing attention and commenda-
tion

Mrs Rugel is mist outstand-
ing In lier field of women's
fashions! She was chosen by
the News to fill the position she
holds becauseof her intense vi-

tality,' hercapacityfor fast, pro-
longed; and. excellent work' and
txet IcnoWledgeof her subject.

E?very fall and spring the
?fews sends Mta. Rugel to New
York where she spend two
weeks in closest contact with
the best style sources In the
United States. She vill leave
for her - fall trip within the
month.

Ml a. Rugel. many may rc--
member, Is not si stranger to
Big Spring. She taught here
at the Central Ward School
before her marrlagd to

that bclicvoo, it is
did just that and Won $100

in the final race of the

but

then
the

had

John

-

i i

Normal Waistline

Rugel of Dallas.
As a fellow writer of a fash-Jg- n

,cgldmnjb5what itjiayjvvc
tip our beret to Clara Hood
Rugel of the Dallas Mornlnj
News.
SADDEST SEASON
OF THE YEAR

Autumn, the saddest season
of the year, is so to us be-

cause of all the grief it brings
in the way of charming clothes.
And to make mattersvorse It
sneaksright up behind jou and
grabs you on your sun tan

on your most ex-

pensive vacation
All that one can do is break

down and sob for credit at the
stores and forget one's misery
in an orgy of buying

And here is a color card . to
the fall fashions all worked out
to make your mouth water.

It secm3 to point to browns,
greensandwarm reds,with per-

haps very much emphasison all
Hie Browns rangingfrom a deli-

cious, deep chestnut and ma-
hogany to a dark beige.

Worth started the "brownies"
.oiling this spring by showing
his long, brown suedegloves to11

be worn with every sort of en--'

sembie, daytime or evening
They frequently have a violet
cast. Patou Is showing several
town costumes for autumn In
the chocolate-brown- s

Emerald-Gree-n will be the fa-

vorite of several designers,with
the lighter shades in satin for
dressy blouses and afternoon
frocks. Dark myrtle-gree-n Is
shown for streetclothes, some-
times with not a little blue in
it.

The reds for autumn arechief-
ly dark wine or garnet tones,
very often verging on brown.

These are additional to black
aW greyish mixtures which will
be very important again after
a long summer of "baby"
phrtdes, pink and baby blues be-
ing quite rampantfor all kinds
of summer frocks. A large
amount of black isromlscd for
fall wear, but in shiny materi-
als, such us satin and broad-
cloth. For datime there will
also bo navy frocks, collared in
wMlte.
TEWNIS LENGTH
FOR. UNDER SHIRTS

The correct length for under-
skirts, no matter how long the'
outer skirt is for evening on tho
shirred chiffon and tulle mod-
els, is just covering the knees
eestly. This is called tennis
length and Paris atftlses it
for all evening wear.
LIGHTER GLOVES
FOR DAILY WEAR

Gloves have upset the style
applecart by making rules of

' their own fdr color,
Paris-i- s wearing them lighter

than the cstume for daytime,
on the whole, with evening
gloves generally a shade deeper
than the dress, or contrasting
boldly.

Th Hghti-vB'ove-
s for day-wea- r

are a result'of the vogue
for touches of white on dresses,
hatsand accessories.

CharliesA. Crews
Baby Boy, Dies

Charlie Andrew" Orews, seven
months old son or A. D. Crews, will
e buried here 'Tuesday"with servi-
ces being held at Eberly Funeral
Hoifis,

Tha Infant died at Monahini
ImWay motnine He wss born
'uV 19, 13C3

Ills tirllur. Mn, ..illle Evelyn
rews. died last March,
A sister, Nona Joyce, 2, and his

ather suivWe.
Funere rervtco will be held this

ftcrnopn at 3 o'rgck at the Etierly
I Funeral Home chapel,Thorn Crew

wtiii-,aiiuj- f
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Latest Bedspreads4 r

,Thcro's a spread,appropriate

BY iMAKGKI.V: TAYLOR
:T3edspread'siT3unmKrTire,hot
going to be outsung in the.decora-

tive color chorus
All the tints of the rainbow seem

to be represented, and in all the
rummer fabrics chintzes, voiles,
moires andsatins The question n.'

ensemble is easily answered by bed
spreadswhich match draperiesanil -

dresserscarves.
There are toile de jouy spreads

and quilts, for Instance, lit tones ot
garnet or green With the garnet"
pink sheets may be used, and green
with green.

You may have matching draper-
ies If you prefer, but you will find
dainty voile curtains edged with
led or green ball fringe very
quaint

Chintz spreads, of course, arc as
popular as" ever. The latest' come
.n charming little all-ov- patterns,
usually made up with ruffles or
oands ofc&htrasting color.

Among tho most attractive of the
new chintzes Is one with a diamond

No Corners Here

7
i.

"- -
, i "L, ..,.,.

- H ' I6! C S ft
!" I ,.u M. r I a a

This is a house without cornets,
designed that mother will not

have to tell daughter to run the
vacuum cleaner as close tp the coi
ners as possible, In design it Is
one of the modern types,
but really is an adaptation of an
old style to present-da- y needs.

The plan Is very compact and
economical to build. Either con- -

clctc or brick may be used If con
crete Is the material chosen it
phould be honed to a smooth finish.
If the brick Is used it should be
painted White. The brick posts at
the front gatealso should be white I

Ato harmonize with the general col
or scheme.

The south side is the principal
one In this-- design, although "it is
tlte fear of trie building. Most of
the windows face In that direction,
except those of (lie living room and
kitchen on the first floor. The only

condemnation .

rrocegduigs
AreHiidHete

Condemnation proceedings
againstCody M, B!'.1 and his' wife
Beiilah Bell, by tho City of Big
Fpriflgg, resulted Thursdaymorning1
in an award of $100 to Bell and his
vlff by a board of special commls--
stoners. tne city seeks to have a
right of way for a sewerage line
across Bel's property.
"The commissioner were A. Q.

Hall, Raymond F. Lyons and Fo
Sttiplln. The land In question is
part of Section 4i, Block 82, T. S. V
t-- T. ft P. survey, ,

Bel recently figured In a wit

for cvpry stjlo of bed.

pattern, each space holding a prim
littleflower. i r--

The four-post- er bed, of course, de-

mands candlewick coverlets aria
patchworkor appliquequilts. Can-dlowi-

is very summeryand aslci
for lltle attention. On cither un-

bleached muslin or colored ground.".
they como tufted in red, blue, greeny
pink and gold.

For the guestbedroom, organdie
sets, in plain colors or painted, are
hospitable. Colored sheets under
these transparent spreadsare a re-

freshingly cool sight.
For the roams of the males nf

the family, India prints for bed
spreads are especially favored
with approval. J

The rayons offermany attrac-
tions. Moires are especially smart
this summer.

But decorative bedspreads need
be limited only by our own skill
and ingenuity. Exploration in the
draperand dressgoods departments
will probably be rewardedwith trea
suresin just the right cottons, silks
or rayons.

north window on the second floor is
that of the bathroom,which is tri
angular in Bhapeand provides a fea
ture to break up the smooth wall of
the front elevation.

There arc three bedrooms on the
recond floor, besides two bathrooms
and a dressing room off the own
er room. The living roojQon the
first floor is one of the most cheer-
ful In the house, facing as it does
on both front and rear.

Location of tho dining room nt
the rear gives privacy and allows
plenty of -- light and air, The rear--
porch is convenient to both living
room and dining room and meals
may be had there conveniently 1n
warmweather,

.The ot-- for-t-hls home should he
at least 80 by 10Q feet, and large it
pflsslbje. The coat is between JS,-00-0.

and --.10.000.

Knott Invites
CandidatesThere
t'All candidatesof the county ate

Invited (o speakatlinott Thursday
evening, it was announcedyester-

day
It was desired -- that candidates

for county, district and precinct of-

fices present their claims to voters
of that community at that Ime.

againstthecity. In which he sought
damagesfor "rhentaj anguish," and
"iniefnarikiurle"'toth wttent bt
tao,0M tor' riUiidiy Impute 'waW
"jKnH't:) clty'iijalBi. Th

ItldmntM l faVdf of the Clty

FARMERSCALL mM MEETING . .
TOPROtESTr-MWl&ORDINAW- q

- - - t-- 'KIT' ,

At a. Vncctlng Salurdayafternoon!
In tho bounty courtiroont of, about
forty men, mostof them .farmersof
tho Blgflprlng vicinity, It vVas de
cided to call a mass mooting or
next Saturday at 2:30 p. m. hi tho
eounty court room ot alt farmers
Interested milk and but
tcr'ln rilff Spring.

The pnrpaso of tho meeting7, It
was othlcd.'was16 discuss tho prbb!
lem or meeting" tho, hew clty'mllK
ordinance affecting "bur home pro-
ducts'. " --r""

"Wo mutst lmvo someconcessions'
or drop' this sldoltno tdbur farm'
Ing business," 8,dtd',il',itat.cmcnl "isJ

sued following by Burr
ney Cllne, who was Its chairman;

The Informal' discussion hold
Saturday"afternoon centered both,"
around the milk ordinance and In"

protests at'refusal ofthe city man--t

ngtlr to" allow cardsadvertisingthe
meeting to' bo distributed on tho
streets Saturday. There is a. cltv
ordinance prohibiting tho dlstrlbu-- 1

tlon-o- f Hand bills and circulars of
various'types downtown?

The chlcr items in the ordinance
to which those at the meetlng-'cx-prcssc-

opposition were several
fees, for license to sell milk in the
city and for health examinations

'of cows and attendants
--few. at those.attendini;..,were

bitter in their denunciation of the
city commission, declaring the or-

dinance was so framed as to
crowd the little man and favor the
big business man In the dairy busi-
ness."

t

COLORADO PASSES IT
COLORADO, Texas, July 5 UP)

C M Everets,a graduateof Texas
Agricultural arid Mechanical Col
lege, whose home is in Houston, has
been employed by the Colorado ci'y
council as sanitarian,a place niauV
necessaryby adoption of a standard
milk oidinance,according to Mnyc:
H. L. Hutchinson.

MfSHAPAT
HOWMARS

THEJINAtE
Fireworks Go ,Awry;

One Man Sent
To Hospital

TheJTirstAnnual Oil Men's
Jubileewasbrought to a'close
Saturday nightwith a final
ball at the Crawford Hotel
ending the three days of en-

tertainment.
The Old Gray Mare's Colts

played a final concert on the
courthouse square as thous-
ands of Saturday night visi-
tors crowded the streets.

Hundreds attended the
danceat the Crawford on the
final night of tho Jubilee.

The jubilee entertainmentat the
grounds west of tho city was
brought to an abrupt and hurried
rlose as tho shambattle "Over The
Top" was halted when flreworki
exploded In the wrong . direction,
rending-on- e spectatorto'n hospital
nnd'sfightly Injuring several ot.hcrs.

Mellon ' Callcy, 22, Cosdcn Rofln,-ory- ,
employe, was In the1 B'g Spring

Hospital today as a result of the ac
cident. He received a bully bruised
plde when hit by a heavy missile.
He was not critically injured.

A number of boys had their'
clothing torn by the fireworks when
they showed the reserved scats.

Finals In the TerrapinUerliy wcro
held Saturday night with Big 01,
winning the lost heat.

Hundredsattendedthe Fourth of
July activities, which Included thn
Air Show and baseball game In the
afternoon, fireworks "display ond
dancing at the jubilee grounds, and
other 'fdlrns' of frolicking and

. ; -

Classflas(parftyA,
For lis Protege

Honoring the first birthday of lit
tle Jacqueline nagodale, especial
ward of the Busy Bee Class of the
Methodist Church, the members
met yesterday-- afternoon In a so-
cial gathering.

Two classes, th Wills Knowles
and the Busy Bee, presented the
baby with a new lilfrh chair and
the class gave presents as Indi-
viduals as well.

The baby's picture was taken and
if It "tunm put well" w be print-e-d

in somp near future Issue of
the Herald. The class has been
taking care of little Jacquelinefor
almost a year,

Punch and cake was .served to
tfio following members of the class
and visitors; Mrs. Jlagsdale and
Mrs. W. O, Bailey; Billy Eva Jean',
Virginia and Jacqueline Hagsdale
and Hisses LaVele Btrbee, Kath-ry- n

Smlth,t?ern'e Slrap'sori, Lu-
cille: La "Beff. Mae Olson Pierce,
Christine Farrtn Anna tte Haley",
Martha Ann Bhetboirne, uby
Smith, Qertrude-- Martin, ' feoffftt

f

--The1 I'svcrvnd T. A. Boycan
of Lnmesit, ld preach-
er ho la still dsUverlnr s.

Bofecnn wa barn In
Belfast, Trelund. in 1030 and
was brouelit to America at the
age of fiv. Ho foLTht In tho
Battle1 of Bull Ron during the
Civil War on the Union side.
Ild) enn saysho hasneverbeen
In un airplane, but wants to
take i ride.

MIDWAY
MIDWAY, July 3. G. E Jac

son, managerof the Farmers Co
operative Gin and Supply company
went to Colorado SatuMayevehinj
and helped Organize a similar as-

sociation there Tvventy-'sl- x farm
ers attended and joined the asso-
ciation. The following office
evcro elected: Jack Smith, presi-
dent; M. J. Dawson, vice president;
J. E. McCleary. secretary; J. B.
Moore, V. A Johnston,J 8 Boyd,
Julian Hammond, Ed Strain and J.
D Fitts were made directors. The
26 members arc cultivating about
8.000 acres in cotton. They expect
to have one of the largestcoopera-
tives i)Tthe southwest in o. short
while. Tho crops ate reported to
be In very good condition.

Mrs E. Holland visited her sls-te- r,

Mrs S L Lockhnrt near Lu-

ther last week, staying several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hlghtower
and children visited Mrs. Hlghtow--
crs sister and family, Mrs. Clara
Hill, Sunday.

W. H. ftoblnson and wife spent
most of last rFlday with Walter
Robinson and family. Mr. W. H.
Robinson is &lowly recovering from
a recent illness.

Mrs J. A. Shirley and Mrs. II. U
Shirley are visiting Mrs. S. L. Lock-har- t.

The Condcn Refinery cnlatge--
ments are being built rapidly.

J. C. Brown and wlfo spent Sun
day night with Mrs. Browns moth
er, and family, Mr. and Mm. Robert
HUH.

The sandstormof the 25th killed
much cotton and as it Is too dry"

and too lato to roplant" thc-res- ul

will bo a.considerable reduction In
acreage this year.

Waller Robinson sold Lbulo Hilt.-t- o

a sadd'ppemy fpr his niece, Don
Hutto, 'last week.

Several of' tho ir'club members
of this communHy were prese'Wt' nt
tho picnic given for-Ml4-

-H mem-
bers of the county 'as't Friday-- The
following' attended from hero;
Henry RoWnson, R. L. Dlglry,
Wodarow Roblhldn, Mildred Pat
terson, Merle Robinson, Irene Dig--

by,'Ara Mae iterueri anu Jessie
Robinson,

v

Mr", and Mrs. Chailes Robinson
and fahtily went on a f Ishlhg trfp
last week down on the Concho.,

Rev. J. O. Heath wilt preach at
Robinson chapel church? Saturday
evening, Sundaymorning and Suit-da-y

evening.' The publo,1s Invited
to .attendall three services.

1

Alfalfa requires Inoculation In
Tenhesseearid Kentucky,

Bell , Fleeman, Bobble Gordon,
Johnnie QhUhey, Arlyne CHne,
Mary'ettlei'and jCathryn iiwi'tier,

ACCRUED,
INTPPFRT

mmlb
,i i

11 of March' 6 'Issues
Cared for By;

Transaction
i i t s i

The City of Big Spring haa
just completed negotiations
which led to sale of the uii-- ,.

'sold portion Of three muni
cipalbOnd issues'Voted by tho;
citizenship March 6 ?ho
bonds brought par and ac--v

crucd interestsince April 15.
it was announcedMonday.

Sold $82,000
Brown-Crumm- Of Wichita, Kan-- '

sas, bought the entire waterworks
lB3U&,'$li5,0q0''lfo bhtlrd strcet'lm-pfoveme-nt

(VladUct) Issue 20,000t
and18,000 of tho J130.000sower
p'Ovcmorit Issue.

The remainderof the sewer bonds
$82,000, had been sold to the con-
tractor fot- - part of the extension
piogfam contracted for under pro-
visions of the election order which
led to approval of the issue by the
Voters This part of the sewer Is-

sue also brought par and accrued
nterest-- j -- -

Tho sale ends a prolomrcd oerldd
of negotiations, Including- - two- - for-- - - J
mai openings or bids, all of which
were ifcfused duo to sUb par and
othcrwiso unacceptable proposals'.

Sale of the bonds clears' thn
ivay for moierapld cumplfetlon.df
me various improvements proposed
during the campaign which led 16

overwhelming victory for the issues'.
The Benton street viaduct, al-

ready being built, will bt paid for
jointly by the Texas& Pacific Rail-
way Company, Howard County ahd
the city of Big Spring, tho latter
paying 15 per cent ahd out of pro-
ceeds ofthe $20 000 street imnrove-me- nt

bond issue
Sewer Lnes

The sewer improvement program,
including the laying of many miles
of collections lines within the city,
o new and larger oUtfall line from
the collection system to(he disposal
plant, and a new sewerage disposal
plant already has been contracted
for. The large main which' will
lead through the lowest part of
Jones Valley was being dug Mon--1
day morning.
, This work will continue south-
ward thtough Lake View and ds

Heights additions, thencs
eastwardacross the southern por-
tion tft the residential section,
thence northward through Highland
Park and Colo & Strayhorn addi-
tions toward the railway reserva-
tion and tho outfall line v

Plans and specifications now ar
being drawn by tho city manager'!
office for two new water reser-
voirs; a million-gallo- n reservoir
solith of town beside the present
one and a 220,000-gallo-n reservoir
on then 111 Immediately south of
Edwards Heights Contract fd
construction of these will bo let in
the near future.

Considerable additional water-
works enlargements will be done
from proceeds of the waterworks
improvement bond issue.

FT. WORTH
MOTORCADEI
TO BEJPE
Scenic,Driveyiripcand

Barbecue On '
Program

Arrangements for entertaining
the Fort Worm chamber ot com-mer- co

motorcade, Which will ""a

rive here VVftlnesdayat 7 p. m.to
spend tho Slight, Were made. Sat-
urday at ft meeting of the.publto
rolatlonscommlttco of tho cham-
ber.'. V- - v

Edwin A. Kelley.'flrst Vice plcs-Ide-ntf

will he master of ce'remoriJ"

ies'nt a 'chicken barbecue1at City
Park, which' will honor thevisitors.'
Dr. B. O. Ellington, president; will'
bo out of the city. "

Nat Shlck was made"chairman
of the refreshments committee.

It was'decided to selllOO tlckots
at' tl 'eachto'tho chicked barbccuV
to defray" expenses of entttjalnlng'-th- e

visitors, A committee was nam-cd't-b

handle the' ticket sale: It Is: ,

J, E. Kuykepaall, Ben Cole; Buck
JtlchArdson, JI. C."Tlmmons, L. UT,

Croft, 'W..B. Dunnagan - Vs,

T6ketrf may Be procuteof'orjd- -'

Borved by calling" the chamber of
c

commerce, ,.

Business men 'especially were
asked to 'bUy tickets,and attendthe
barbecue,'which will be pteprdlo
care for 100 In addition 13 theVrs(
tors. ' - lifM

Upon arrival Hero h mbt6rcad--
era will be taken to the. top
Scenic mountain for a view of
city and therewill be told Of

t her reeoureM, The partyHit
Vrtli go to City Park for the chick- -

n VrUee,
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": For District Officers In Texas
, .

. ' I :
V DALLAS,, Texas, July 9. Candl
datcB'for,places on tho Democratic
primary ticket this year aro;moro
nUmer0UB-tlmn- ln any, - previous
year of which the Texas Election

; ;Bureau, has records. Tho State
ilfckot contains fifty names against
the previous high mark of forty-iton- o

set Iri 1924. Only one candidate
la .unopposed,Mr. Marrs for Stato
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, whereas heretofore there have
fboen from two to four. Therewcro

lnYy twenty-fiv- e names on tho
Stato ticket In 102Q. The number
of candidates for Governor "sets a
new high mark for that office, two
moro than in 1924. Candidatesfor

i Wlstjlct" 0fflceBul8o are more is

than usual.
The Republican State primary

ticket' contains, twenty-si-x names
thcalnst thirteen ln.1920. Therearc

I'jyet many blank places for district
n AHMMntaa Tha Pftnillll lfi na hnt1

no primary election In 1929.

following Is a complete list of
candidates for Stateand district of--

Liiices on wnicn mt Dureuu win
'frfti!. rAturnn Tlpmoomtlo and

Republican,, as reportedby bureau
correspondents:

DEMOCBATIC CANDIDATES
Stain Offices

' ITnlfoH Rfntns Snnntnr Morris
Bheppard of Bowie County, C. A.
Mltchner of Irion County, Robert
L. Henrv of Harris County.

IL Governor JamesYoung of Kauf-Jpma- n

County, Miriam A. Ferguson
S of Travis County, Earle B. May--!

.,.13-- . T -- ..... c v
"Walker of Tarrant County, "Frank
Putnam of Harris County, Barry

jjtMllIeT,dT"Dal'as T"bunly, Thomas B
Lovo of Dallas uouniy, turn .

Small of Collingsworth County, C.

C. Moody of Tarrant County, R. S"

Steriine of Harris County, Paul
iCiLovern of Comal County- - - J--

Lleutenant Governor Edgar
Witt of Mclennan County, James
F, (Jlrflmle) Rogers of Harris
County, Virgil E .Arnold of Harris
County, H. L. Darwin of Lamar
County, J. D. Parnell of Wichita
CountySterllng P. Strong"67 Dal-

las County, J. F. Hair of Bexar

I
County.

Attorney General Robert Leo
Bobbltt of Webb County, JamesV.

Allred of Wichita County, Cecil
Storey of Wilbarger County, Ernest
Becker of Dallas County.

Comptroller George H. Sheppard
of Nolan County, Arthur L. Mills
of McLennan County.

State Treasurer John E. Davis
of Dallas ounty, Ed A. Christian of
BexarCounty, Charley Lockhart of
Travis County, J. R. Ban or tannin
County. Walter C. Clark of Tra
vis County.
J 'Superintendentof Public Instruc-
tion S. M. N. Marrs of Travis
County.
...Commissioner of Agriculture J.
E. McDonald of Ellis County, Ed-Wi- n

Waller of Hays County, A. H.
'Kins of Throckmorton County, H.
L.- - (Hub) Maddux of Cherokee
County, "Robert A. Freemanof Hill
County, R. M. West of Gaines
Countl.

.Land Commissioner J. H. Walk-
er of Hill County, G. E. Johnsonof
Hale County, Joltkle W. Burks of
Travis County.

Railroad Commissioner H. O
Johnson of Harris County, Pat M.

Neff of McLennan County, Nat
Patton of Houston County, W.
Gregory Hatcherof Dallas County.

Chief Justice of the Supreme
Court C. M. Cureton of Bosque
County, ovey . Thomas of La Salle
ounty.

Judgeof the Court of Criminal
Appeals O. S. Latttmore of Travis
Cojinty, James A. Stephens of
rfnox County,

, Court of C1UI Appeals
I.'C. E. Lane, Houston.
2. Irby Dunklin Fort Worth.

,r3. JamesW. McClendon, Austin.
.,4. W. S. Fly, San Antonio.

p, B. F. Looney, Dallas,
. 6. William Hodges," Texarkana;

Grover Sellers, Sulphur Springs.

t 7. R. W. Hall, Amarlllo,
o. win a. rcipnrey, cji I'aso.

, fj. Ik B. Hlghtower, Beaumont.
i.10. J. A. Stanford, Waco; James

tpj Alexander, Waco.i

Jl. W. P. Leslie, Eastland.
Numbers indicate district. As-

terisk indicates incumbent.
' Congress .

1. Wright Patman, Texarkana.
2. John C. Box-- , Jacksonville;

lartln Dies Jr., Orange.
p. Morgan Q. Sanders, Canton.
4. Sam Rayburn, Bonham; C, B.

Rondel!, Sherman; B. L. Sherley,.
Anna.

6. Hatton W, Sumners, Dallas;
J.. Hayden Moore, Dallas; Walter J.
held, Dallas.

6. Luther A. Johnson, Corslcana.
v,7. Clay Stone Briggs, Galveston.
3. Daniel E. Garrett, Houston;

Charles Murphy, Houston
?Sell, Houston; James L. Bailey,
Houston. .

.9. J,J. Mansfield, Columbia; Leo
p. Buckley, Refugio.

10. J, P. Buchanan," Brenham;
ffohn W, Hornsby, Austin; Harry A.
Nolan, Georgetown; C. Q. Human,

eorgetown.
J.1. O. If Cross, Waco.
12. Frits G. Lanham Fort

.Vorth.- -
W, Qulnn Williams Decatur:

V, D. MoFarlane, Graham: B, D.
itrtin, Wichita Falls; John Lee
mlh,' Throckmorton.

fc Henry B. Dlelmann. San An- -
onlo.
(JK.,Jphr N, pahftr. Uyalde.'
,J,K. 'K. PatJ Murphy, Baa

AngcloJ R. E. Thomason, EI Paso;
Marvin L. Birkhcad, El Paso.

17. Thomas L.'Blanton, Ablleno;
V.JJarl.Earp,,Sweetwater.

18. Marvin Jones, Amarlllo;
James O. Cade, Amarlllo.

Number Indicates district. As-

terisk Indicates1 Incumbent
StatoSenate

2. Margie IS. Neat, Cafthage,
4. W. R. Cousins,' Beaumont
0t Jullari P. Greer, Kemp; R. R.

Owen, ' Corslcana; W. E. Doyle,
Tcague.

9. Ed Wcstbrook, Sherman; W.
S. Moore, Gainesville; rJ. J. Loy,
Sherman; Cecil Murphy,

10. Joo M. Moore, Greenville; S.
E. Barnett, Grconvlllo; Will 'A.
Harris, Point.

11. Claud C. Westcrfeld, Dallas;
W. S. Bramblctt, Dallas; George C.
Purl, DallaB.

15. Gus Russiek, Schulenburg.
10. Walter E. Woodul, Houston;

J. E. Jullff, Houston; Mlko Hogg,
Houston; Capt Jay Cashman, Hous-
ton.

17. T. J. Holbrook, Galveston.
19. Thomas D. Cambrel!, Lock-har- t;

W. K. Hopkins, Gonzales.
'22. EugeneMiller, Wcatherford;

True 'Strong, Nocona;; Grady
Woodward, Decatur.

23. Ben G. Oneal, Wichita Falls;
Roy J. Daniel, Wichita Falls;
George W. Backus, Ve.rnon; Ruben
Loftln, Henrietta.

25. Walter C. Woodward," Cole-

man.
!7. Archie Parr, Bcnavldcn; J.

E Weal, Olllon.
2GTJuTlcn C. Hyer, Fort Worth;

P. S. Banner, Fort Worth: Frank
IT. Rawlings, Fort Worth.

Number indicates district. As-

terisk indicates incumbent. Sena-t'or-s

Th other districts hold over.
State House of Representatives
lr-- Jr d, Nashr Hrs.3ra

shear, Texarkana; J. G. Holloway,
Texarkana.

2. C. C. Hlnes, Linden.
3. R. M, Hubbard, New Boston.
4. ThurmanW. Adklns, 'Gilmer.
5. Hubbard Caven, Marshall.
6. Walter C. Holloway, Longview.
7. JamesE. Heaton, Carthage;

Lon E. Alsup, Carthage.
8. J. B. Snelgrove, Henderson;

E. H, Lassitcr,Henderson.
9. Phil Sanders, Nacogdoches.
10. Hugh Jones,Center; R. H- -

Wharton, Joaquin; L. B. Parker,
Center.

11. Frank Blount,, ll( San" Augus-
tine; Ben Ramsey, San Augustine.

12. John F. Robinson, Lufkln;
John W. Laird, Lufkln; J. W. Yan-
cey, Lufkkln.

13. J. T, Walters, Buna; F. P.
Adams, Jasper.

14. W. O. Williams, Honey Is-

land: Paul Grogan, Liberty; Chap.
H. Cain, r Liberty.

15. J. R. McDougald, Beau-
mont; Harold Knopp, Port Arthur;
O. D. Bpker, Orange; George A.
Foreman, Orange; H. C. Edge,
Beaumont.

16. Place 1. J. W. Klnnear,
Beaumont; W. A. Vaughan, Sabine
Pass;TruemanO'Quinn, Beaumont.

16. Place 2. C. E. Nicholson,
Poit Arthur; J. P. Wllslon, Beau-
mont.

17. Mrs. Helen B. Moore, Texas
City.

18. Fine G. Bedford, Galveston;
J. A. Armlsted, Galveston.

19. Place 1. Harvey W. Draper,
Houston; Earle Adams, Jr., Hou-
ston.

19. Place 2. Holland Bradley,
Houston; G. L. Wetiler, Houston.

19. Place 3. Franklin P. Davis,
Houston; R. H. Holland, Houston;
Mrs. O. C. Castle, Houston; Percy
Foreman, Houston.

19. Place 4. R. Emmett Morse,
Houston; C. A. Vallade, Houston.

19. Placo 5, Oveta1 Culp, Houston;
John M. Mathls, Sr., Houston.
20. J. C. Smith, Hempstead:Wil-

liam Wright Waller; E. A. Cooper,
Brookshlre; Leon G. Harrison,
Brookshire.

21. W. C. Carpenter, Bay City.
22. A. F. Urbanec, East Bernard;

M, S. Munson, Jr., Wharton.
23. J. J.Olen, Yoakum; J. F.

24.fRA. Fuchs, Rfenham.
JO. Fritz Engelhard,Eagle Lake;

T. H. Streich, Columbus:
20. Mrs. Lee J. Rountree,Bryan;

Lamar Bethea, Bryan.
37. John Navasotuf

Virgil Lilley, Conroe.
28". E. T. Murphy.' Livingston.
29. Gordon M. Burns, Huntsvllle;

William McMurrey, Cold Springs.
30. T. W. Thompson, Crockett; Al-

bert K. Daniol, Crockett.
31. E, P. Palmer, Alto; George B.

Terrell, Alto.
32. A. S. John3on, Winona; H. JI.

Hanson, Tyler.
33. J.'S1. Magee,' Tyler.
34. Joe H. Baker, Quitman; R.

M. Smith, Quitman, -

35. J, O. Johnson,Omaha; Virgil
A. Fielden, Dalngerfield.

30, Ben F.Brooks, Bagwell; John
M. Butcher, Clarksvllle.

37. Wilburn H. Wlggs, Paris;
CharleS R, Floyd, Paris.

38. U. J, Cox,' Pails; Bob Lewis,
Paris.

39. George C. Btepherft Sulphur
Springs.

40. E. P. Mingum, 'Greenville;
Ben F.Lowrle, Greenville Q. J, Ra.
ney, Greenville; F. A. Rogers, Ce--.

lte, , ,
41. E. B. Barrett Trenton: Fran--

ela Dale, Bonham;W, R. Keeton,'
uonnam. .

w. . . vauanan,GreenvllUi D.

43. JoeSV. 'MeCulkmgkv MoKln
nfev! C. H.' Akin). Princetori.

44. Place1. Olan Ft Van Zandt,
Tioga! Ice B. Reaver,,Sherman.

44,. Placo 2, J,W, Adamson, Denl
son. . j.

45. Elbert M. Barron, Sherman!
Bevls Davis, Tioga.

48. C. F. Sulllvar, Galneavlllo;
V. T. Kniow, Gainesville.
47rPau! Flnn,'Bunotr "

48. W. C. ShulU, Decatur;W. W,
Boyd, Decatur.

49. Fred H. Minor, Denton.
00. Placo 1, Charles S. McCombs,

Dallas; Tom Kelly, Dallas; EdgarL.
Smith, Dallas.

50. Place 2. Jack Keller, Dallas.
SO. Place3: Helon M. Vigllnl, Dal

las; C. D. Bell, Dallas; Sarah T,
Hughes, Dallas; Alton F. Stewart,
Dallas; Henry F. Juergens, Dallas.

60 Place 4. Ray Holder, Lancas
ter, Sidney A. Stcmmons, Dallas;
Benjamin F. Hill, Dallas.

50. Place 5. JohnJasper,Dallas;
Worth S. Ray, Dallas; Eric C. Qorn-brel- l,

Dallas; Z. E. Coombesj
61. Harvey C. Ford, Dallas; W. T.

Savage, Dallas; John McGinnis,
Dallas; Floyd W. Snow, Dallas.

52. Thomas R. Bond, Terrell.
53. D. D. Richardson, Grand Sa

line.
54. J. H. Towery, Athens; W. E.

Philips, Malakoff.
55. Mrs. nTr. Strong, Slocum; R

M. Johnson,Palestine.
50. Henry A. Turner, .Madlson- -

vlllc.
57. John F. Wallace, Teague.

'58. A. N. Justlss, Corslcana.
59. W. R. Bounds, Hubbard.
CO J. R. Donnell, Hlllsboro.
01. J. T. Cox, Groesbeck; W. P.

Alexander, Coolcdge. ,
62. J. C. Kennedy, Kosse; Roocrt

D. Peterson, Marlln; Forrest Galth-cr- ,
Chlltbn. J

63. J. L. Goodman,Franklin; T. G.
Willis, Franklin W. B. Pyland,
Hearno,

64. Sam Hefley, Cameron.
65. J, J. Elliott, Thorndale.
66. JamesPavlica, Flatonia; Gus

Herzlk, Engle; William H. Currier.
LaGrange; E. A. (Sam) Arnjm, Flaj--

tonio.
67. Tom A. Wallace, Gonzales:

CondeR. Hosklns, Gonzales. '

68 J. C. Albrltton, Yorktown.
69. Frank Martin, Goliad.
70. George W. Coltrln, Mathls;

E. I. Crow, Toft; Carl Utterback.
Aransas Pass.

71. W. E. Pope, Corpus Chrlstl.
72. J. L. Crawford, San Benito:

Milton H. West, Brownsville.
73. J. C. Looney, Edinburg; T. M.

Hartman,Edinburg.
74. J. D. King, Kingsville; E. D.

Dunlap, Kingsville.
75. Paul S. Hill, Laredo.
76. Walter E. Jones, Jourdanton
77. A. P. Johnson, Carrtzo

Springs.
78. Place 1. Ben S. Morris, San

Antonio; Pat Dwyor, ban Antonio;
Winnie F. Hardy, San Antonio;
John Ostrow, San Antonio.

78. Place 2. P. L. Andrsorj San
Antonio; Grover C. Morris, San An-

tonio.
78. Place 3. R. L. Reader, San

Antonio; D. Yuse,San Antonio; Wil
liam A. Black, San Antonio.

78 Place 4, Harold Kayton, San
Antonio; Marshall O. Bell, San An-
tonio.

78. Place 5. M. E. Mehl, SfiftvAn-toni-

A. M. Gray, San Antonio; M.
C. Gonzales, San Antonio; Frank
George, San Antonio; William S.
Anthony, San Antonio.

79. W. H. Radford, Kenedy; A. J.
Baker, Stockdale.

80. F. C. Welnert, Seguln.
81. Place 1. C. F. Richards, Lock-har- t;

M. H. Dowell, Luling.
81. Place 2. Dr. E. P. Shelton,

San Marcos.
82. Place 1. JamesA. King, Aus-

tin; J. T. Ward, Austin; T. H. Mc
Gregor, Austin; Victor Glechlor.
Austin, and George C. Calhoun Jr.,
Austin.

82. Place 2. Eugene" V. Giles,
Austin; Victor Machet, Austin.

83. H. N. Graves, Georgetown
84. Charles C. Ferguson, Burnet.
85. A. P. C. Petsch, Fredericks-

burg.
86. Cke R. Stevenson, Junction
87. Js Turney Terrell, Del Rio.
88. Lee Satterwhlte, Odessa; W.

D. Riser, McCamey.
89. Place 1, H. P. Jackson, El

Paso. ""v
89. Place 2. Julian P. Harrison,

El Paso.
90. Adilan Pool, El Paso.
91. Penrose B.Metcalfe, San An-gel-

02. G. Y. Lee. Eden.
93. I. J. Burns Brady; James

04. Frank T. West, Turnersvllle.
05. H. H. Ray, Troy.
96. W. M. Harman, Waco; R. L.

Johnson, Waco; Isaac Smith, Rea
gan. '

97, Place1. W. R. Poage, Waco;
C. A. Truff, Waco.

07, Place 2. Lawrence West--
brook, Waco; W. S. Foster, Waco.

88. Vern.on Lemens, Rainbow,
09. John H. Veatch. Joshua.
100, Place 1. Bowd Farrar. Wax-ahachl-e.

100, Place 2. R. E, Sparkman,
Italy; Guy Riddles, Waxahachle.

101, Place 1. Walter H. Beck.
Fort Worth; W. C, Blackmon, Fort
YU.rtV.. t.k. nt ' T1 - n...,.u...., UWIM1 KM, JIUUUIC, eon
Worth.

101, Place2. J. C. Duvall, Fort
Worth; Howard W. Reak, Fort
Worth; L. H. McCans, Fort Worth.

101, Placo 3. A. E. Harding, Fort
Worth; H, T.'Cooper, Fort Worth;
Joseph F, Greathoute,Fort Worth:
JV. P, Fitxhugh, Fort Worth; Paul
Rathgeb,er, Fort Worth.,

101, Place4. II, O. Gossett, Fori
Worth i Clarence E, Farmer, Fort
Worth; John A. Quffee, Fort
Worth; Hunter Pf Lane, Fort
Worth.

. V l sis ,. fi. .
' ,l6i. JsSsank,PAtCersori" Jr, JFoti
Wortht H.J3. Allison, Tortr Worth.'

ioi. B. J. Forbea, Weatherford,
Clyde Ksbox, Sprlhglown.
.v ldiflomer'

, . L. ..C. DeWoUe, Qoldtli

waltc.
) 105. Dr. A. Carmlchcl, Granbury;
fa. T. Wyatt Stephenvllle; Ed Col-

lier, Stephcnvllle A. 8 Kelth Btb;-w -
phenvlllcT

100. OscarF. Chastaln'Eastland;
Tom l. Cunningham, Eastland.

107. Victor .B. Gllbort Cisco; Co-e- ll

Lollcf, '
108. Bailey Wi Hardy, Brecken-rldg- e.

109. B. B. Bryson, Brysort;
Charles S. Richardson,Olncy; J. H.
Fisher,Newcastle.

110. Dr. C. J. Sherrlll, Bellovuc.
111. Placo 1. R. J. (Boh) Long,

Wichita Falls.
111. Piaco 2. J. D. Avjs, Wichi-

ta. Falls; Joo P. Hatchctt Wichita
Falls. ,1

112. John Dorrybcrry, Wichita
Falls; Early Van Deventer, Wichita
Falls; Albert O. Walker.ft

113. T. R. Odcll, Throckmorton,
Dennis. P. Ratliff, HaskelU

114. George Moffett Chlllicothe;
O. D. Beauchamp, Cr'owcll.

115. A. M. HouslcyA Albany; Gil-

bert C. Smith, AnsonA
110. R. M. Wagstaff.VAbllcno; W.

E. Martin, Abilene,
117. C. R. Moon, tRotan; Will H.

Scott, Sweetwater.
118. J. M. Claunch, Snyder;W. R.

Johnson, Snydor.
110. G. E. Lockhart Lubbock;

Jphn N. Thomas, Tahoka.
. 120. A. B. Tarwater, Hale Center.

121. S.'A. Bryan, Memphis.
122. Dewey Young, Wellington.
123. Clyde W. Warwick, Canyon.
124. A. C. Johnson,'Dalhart.
125. E. M. Davis, Brownwood; W.

E. Chambers, May; B. A. Wesley,
Burkott--

126. Alex Brice, Sulphur Springs;
F. B. Cauble, Mount Vernon.

127. J. O. Smith, Elgin.
Number indicates district; aster-

isk Indicates incumbent.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES
StateOffices

Senator DoranJohnHaesly, Dal-
las county; Harve H. Haines, Jef-
ferson county; C. O. Harris, Tom
Green county.

Governor George C. Butte, Trav-
is county; H. E. Exum, Potter
county; John Pollard Gaines, Wich-
ita county; John F. Grant Harris
county. v

LieutenantGovernor R. J.
Bexarcounty; H. B. Tannec,

Eastland county; M. H. Thomas.
Dallas county.

Attorney General George S. At
kinson, Dallas county; Wayland H.
Sanford, Wichita county.

Comptroller Charles W. Beck,
Hill county; Mrs. R. E. borsey,Dal-

las county; Mrs. P. A. Welty, Medi-
na county.

StateTreasurer C. W. , Johnstfri
Jr, Young county; Ed King, Lam-
ar county.

State Superintendent of Public
Instruction Mrs. R. L. Cooper,
Eastlandcounty; Mrs. Hallet Rey-
nolds, El Pasocounty; Mrs. Alma
Baker Rea, Hamilton county.

Commissioner of the General
Land Office-r-T- P. C. Beard. Tom
Green county; Clarence C. Cocking.
Anderson county.

Railroad Commissioner L. J.
Benckenstein, Jeffersoncounty.

Chief JusticeSupreme Court C.

K. McDowell, Val Verde county.
Justice of the Court of Criminal

Appeals W. D. Girand, Lubbock
county; W. S. West, Cameron coun
ty.

Congress
1. "Hiomas C. Clark, Paris.
4. 'Floyd Harry, Farmersville.
5. Clinto S. Bailey, Dallas. .,

9. George Scydler, East Bernard.
13. W. C. Wltcher. Wichita Falls.
14., Harry M. Wurzbach, Seguln,

Incumbent; JesseA. Chase,Becville.
15. Frank S. Booker Natalia; Car-

los G. Watson, Brownsville; Dr. J.
A. Simpson, Laredo.

16. S. A. Pipe, Presidio; Mltchel
Waldrop, Del Rio.

18. S. E. Fish, Amarlllo.
Number Indicates district; no can-

didates yet reported In other dis-

tricts.
Stato Senate

10. Reno Eichenraht,Seguin.
23. George S. Plants, Seymour;"Carl Worsham, Henrietta.
Number indicates district; no can

dtdatcsyet reported in other dts
trlcts.

State House of Representatives
44. Place 1. W. UJIIgglnbotham,

Sherman.
44. Place 2. Dr. W. L. Smith, Den-Ison- .

46. J. M. Floyd, Gainesville.
50. Place 2. R. A. Wheaton, Dal

las.
60. Place 3. E. C. Harpold, Dal-

las.
50. Place i. Gordon G. Wlllson,

Dallas.
60. Place S. C. D. Klmbell, Mes- -

quite.
61. E. R. Ooff, Dallas.
52. N. I. Jones, Prairlevllle.
55. Max Koepnlck, Elkhart.
78. Place 1. O. F. Prldgen, San

Antonio.
78. Place 5. Albert Schutie, San

Antonio. ,

111, Place 1. Qeorge V,- - Harpln,
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Mamie Dale,
Iowa Park.

Ill, Place 3. J, N. Wilson, Wich
ita Falls; W, L. Dalton, . Wichita
Falls.

Number Indicates district; no can
didatesyet reported n other dis-

tricts.
i

MRS. BAKER HAS QU.KST.
Mr. Neblett Brown of Fort

Worth Is the guest of Mra. R. W
ker raid Vlrt, W, QOrenbaua.

? r i''

MEXICANS

ROB FRUIT
STAND MAN

Helps'Companion Fix
Flat, Another

GrabsCash

Whllo he helped ta Mexican to
"repair" his car, J. D. Grlce of the
Grico and ReeseFruit Stand, John-

son and Eleventh streets,was rob-he- d

by another Mexican of his
money box containingcash andan
Ice book at 8 o'clock last night

According to tho proprietorof tho
kstand, tho Mexican Btopped his car
near tho 'stand and asked for a
hintcrn. While ho held tho lan-
tern the Mexican worked with his
automobile.

Another Mexican appeared from
around the aide of tho stand,
snatched the money box and ran.
Tho other Mexican, got In his car
and drovo away.

About $15 in cosh was taken.The
Ice book, valued at $27, was found
this morning in tho moncll box,
which had been discarded near the
stand. City policemen Investigated
a call to the Southern Ice and Util-

ities sub station, Main street, last
night when it was reported two
persons were seen leaving the place.

Nothing was reported missing by
officials of the company.

Kicks 'In Laws'
Out; ManFines

Self Five Spot
DALLAS, July 9 (INS). Charg-

ed with forcibly ejecting "In-law-

from his home, a man brought to
trial In city, court here recently,

became his own judge and fined
himself $5 but said it should have
been $100.

The man was brought before
JudgeMuse on a chargeof disturb
ing the peace.

"What have you done to distilrb
the peace," the court asked.

"Well, Judge, it was like this. My
wife's people have been visiting us
for the past three weeks and I got
tired of them and threw them out"

After several minutes required to
rostoro order in the room, Judge
Muse asked the man to assesshis
own fine, according to the satisfac-
tion he derived from his act The
defendant, hesitateda moment, and
said:'

"Well, if I could afford it I would
fine myself $100, but I only have $5
so I guessthat will, have to do."

ESCAPED
-- CONVICT IS

HELDHERE
Partner Served Sen-
tence, Ciscoan Tells

Officers
Wm. T. Frye, Cisco, escaped con-

vict and J. L. Wilson, Cisco,
were arrested and lodged In

jail here this morning by Deputies
Andrew Merrick and D. D. Dunn--

Frye, ,who with Wilson, went to
the penitentiary from Shackel-
ford county, admitted afterhis ar--,

rest In a pasturenor.th of the Cos-de-n

refinery, that' he "outran the
dogs" in March 1029, when he left
the Ramseystate prison farm.

They men, who gave their ages
as 24, said they, .were given two
years each on a charge of cattle
theft. Wilson declared he served
his sentence. Frye said he served
eight months of his two year sen-
tence before he managed to flee
from the farm.

The two were arrested here scv
eral days ago and Said fines for
being drunk.

Monday members of the Sheriffs
department received word from
EastlandFrye was an escapedcon'
vlct.- -

The actual arrest of the men was
made, by Merrick. They were seated
In the pasture when Merrick slip-

ped behind them, ordering them to
"throw up your hpnda.",Ho had
Frye handcuffed by Wilson and
they were brought to the city.

Two pints of liquor were found
In Frye's possession when the ar
rest was made, said the deputies.

Wilson will be detained pending
Information 'from authorities. Pen-
itentiary officials will be notified
of Frye's arrest.

PresbyterianSchool
To Have Picnic

Members of the Presbyterian
Church, meetingwith the Dally Va-

cation Bible school, will have a
picnic at the City Park 'Thursday
night at 7 o'clock It was announced
today by the Rev, R. L. Owen,
pastor.

The attendance at the Dally
Bible school increased from 96 to
113 today, with4 IT nqw pupils be-

ing added.

Chicago GangstersKill Within .
Ovdn Families, Will RogersSays; ,

z Crime1Low Fox City So Large

They have a very elaborate system
By Will Rogers

Well all I know Is just what I
read In the papers, and what I sec
as I prowl the hinterlands.. Now
lets got this Chicago thing straight-
ened out. I was out there for a
whole week right here lately,-- and
talked with everybody that .1
thought might know something ot,
the real condition as it Is out there.
Course It was kinder like Politics,
you have to discount about 90 per
cent of what each side says. But
the main thing we did find out, and
that was that as far as crime In
proportion to Its population, why It
.has less than anybodys town. There
has been lots of men killed here,
but they have been Gangsters, arid

.80 pencentof them-hav-o been lull
ed by their own Gang, not by a
rival Gang, Its been by their own,
for eome double crossing and hold-
ing out on their bosses.

You see they have very elaborate
systems of checking up on you, the
same as any big business 'has af
checking up on their celrks or em-

ployees, andthe minute they dis-

cover that you are not handing
over all the "loot" or that you
might be dealing with some rival
enterprise, why they what is
called, "Put you on the spot" that
means you are sentenced, and if
your last Insurance is not paid, it
would be well to look Into it for
you are "not going to be with t)s
long." But If you go along and do
your work and turn In all that's
coming, why you have nothing to
efar, and rnayby get a raise, the
same aain any other business.

CrookediaessIs Old
You see lots of people think that

all this Rackteerlng and Bootleg
ging and corruption Is just a fly by
night affair, run on a slipshod hap-
hazardway. Well .you never were
more wrong In your life. You know
as a matter of fact there is nothing
.as old as crookedness. It started
away back when Eve used some
political "and Sex Influence on poor
old Dumb Adam to get him to
gnaw on a forbjdden Apple. Old
Cain slew Abel, or vfsc versa, I
dont know which. But anyhow It
was a argumentover the Spoils.

So you see onaccount of its age
Its not a fly by night Industry.
Meanness has always been better
organized and conducted than
righteousness So these Lads here
are really of an old and - ancient
(and sometimes) honorable profes-
sion. Chicago has no more cussed-nes- s

than any other City but its
been better advertised. They have
never lacker for newspaper space.
If out of town papers wouldent
supply It why their own would. "

Naturally there is different
Gangs, as there is different groups
in every line. People are going to
drink, and somebody has to supply
It to them. People are going to
gamble, and somebody has to pre-

pare them a place to do it. I twas
of course in the early dasyback In
1919 or 20 a small business, but It
grew and grew far beyond even
the expectations of Its most opto--

mlstlc boosters, till today Bootleg-- ,
glng and Racketeering of various
sorts are not a business, Its an In-

dustry.
There. Is. no such thing asa little

Bootlegger, no more than there.Is
a little Banker. The day of the
little Banker In a small town is
past. He is a Member of a chain.
He Is a subsidiary of some tig
Concern. Well thats what this Is.
The little fellow cant" live in this
business on his own, ho has to
work for some oneelse. He cant
go out and buy his goods and ped-

dle It to you on his own. No he
.Simply-- makes delivery, and its for
the cnsin. He is simply an oraer
celrk, or delivery man, or on.e of
dozenB or other menial "work hands
in this greatand Intricate Industry
Its not done by some little fellow
with a few hundred dollars capital.
Its done by Financiers-- It takes
capita) to Invest to Insure the safe
delivery of Liquor Into Chicago and
distribute it around than It does for
to do the same thing , with your
milk, your bread or even your
meat. They have to control ships.
Aeroplanes, Trucks by the hundred,
High .wages.

- Protection Costly
Then look at an expenditure that

none of the other baslo commodi-

ties haveto meet, and that la Pro-
tection. Talk about a Tariff wall!
Why the tariff I only collected by

B,Cr

.-
-.

.

one party and that at' the port of
entry. But with this there Is

end of tho collectors who ore there
to levy tribute. What per cent of
the cost of a bottle, do you think,
oes to Protection? Why say there
Is more collecting than there is
selling.

So you seeall this entails a pret
ty big Organization. It not only
takes millions to operate one of
rihese big going concerns, but It
takesa lot of a lot of other things.
So you seeJthis stuff, all comes n;
dcr the heading of "Big. Business,"
and the big ones have to look ater
and protect their customers. You
cant' kill off your customers, neith-
er can you afford to let them maby
go to somo othor-lrm- i- You have-- ta
strive to please. So they try their
best to run it a: yau would a legiti-
mate business.

Another thing, its not so much
that ChlcagS i such a terrible
drinkingplace, but it is the clear-
ing House the same as they are in
the Wheat, or Cattle Market. The
nice little decent towns that you
neyer read about whatB going on
here, well they must get their stuff
through Chicago. It comes in here
from Canada, by every known con-

veyance. Then Its made here lots
of It and its cut here .Then
out to the various branch places
for delivery. Well that't a tremend-
ous business,when you supply Am-

ericas thirst why .you have been to
a supplying.

So this gangthing 1? bigger than
most people realize. They are too
smart to go and kill eaph"other off.
They dont do that The ones that
are killed are the ones that have
pulled, something on their own
bunch, such as not handing over
everything, or have done some sort
of double-crossin- g. Then they have
them pumped off. Naturally the
Police know what it is, and they
are not going to break their necks
In an argumentwhere they know
no Innocents are going to suffer,
but they dont go out and shoot
somebodydown just for the sake of
getting his money. No they get
theirs too easy for that. They
dont have to resort to that. They
have a big business andthey run
it In a BIG legitimate way.

Now whats going to be done to
stop em? Well its as I have said
off hand I cant think of anything
unless the"Towns best people" quit
drinking. These Boys couldent get
far If nobody was buying. The de-

mand must be there to create the
market So thats all we got to do
to stop the whole thing. It dont
seem much does it? Mayby by next
week everybody will have turned
decent
(Copyright 1930, By the McNaught

Syndicate, Inc.)
I

BabeBenchedfor
Tilt with Umpire

NEW YORK, July 0 UP) Babe
Ruth received a three day suspen-
sion today as the result of yester-
day's altercationwith Umpire Brick
Owens. The Babe protested vio-

lently about tho umpire's decision
on a called third strike against
Charley Ruffing In the first game
of yesterday's double header and
was ordered from the field; Notice
of the suspension came from Pres-
cient E. S. Barnardof the American
League after he had received the
umpire's report.

Fluid PackConcern
Sends Party Mere

For Jubilee1Via Air
A Bellanca cabintype monoplane

belonging to the Fluid Pa,ck,Pump.
Co, of Tulsa, andsplloted by Jack
Julian, has arrived for the OH

Men's Jubilee and Air show,
R. G. Grtnnell and wife of Tulsa,

Earl Morrls,(trkansas managerof
the company ot Smackover.nd
Robert J. Miller of Big Spring and
Houston, were passengers In the
plane when It landed hero.

The ship carries six passengers.
i

DEUVKRY BOY HURT
Clifton Sanders, 12, delivery boy

for Collins Bros. Stores, was In-

jured Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock when the bicycle he was
riding collided with a truck of the
Harper Transfer Co, at tho corner
it Fourth and Runnels Streets, He
was not badly injured, raotivta

. V ..A I
Churchof Christ
EncampmentTo
Be AtChristovai

Members.Cho,Church..ochrlil-rf'-;
hero havo been notified of tho croj 'i
gram for '"the annual Church, of yJJ
unrtst encampmentat unristoval
Juno 11 to 20. '

Evangelist Gus A, Dunn, Sr, of
Dallas, onlj of tho church'fl best
known preachers, will occupy (he
pulpit A special class for Sunday '

school teacherswill be conducted J'
by Dean JamesF. Cox of Abilene'
Christian college. . '

PresldcntBat8eltBaxter of A. a JA
C. will speakthe aftcmoon-o- f Sun-da-y,

June 20, on a topic related to '

educational affairs of church mem-- ,'

bers. y
Those wishing Information coa--

corning tho 'encampment arc direct-- f,
ed to communicate with S. N, Al- - (

len or G; A. Scruggs at' Chrlstovah ,

OIL BRIEFS
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 9, OP) !

Striking an Increased gas flow at; '
0,031 feet In the Simpson sand, ',,

Prairie OH'and Gas andT.iB. Slick'
No. 1 Dllli, C SE NW'17-13-- 3' W.
north of "Brltton, was '"ilowlmj in
estimated six million feet ot wet, fl
gas today. Gasoline content la est!-- l

"mated as high as 15 per cent
This virtually proves a new field

for Oklahoma county, alnce this
flow of gas can be termed a com ij

wall mull! K ' "'l1,l

Simpson and Wilcox aeries whero ,i
big production Is almost assured.'

k
Ml -

City ManagerGives ,
' I

' JJ.. - J.waiiuiuai.c Aarai i

.,,,

City officials have made no ef-- ,'il
fort to stop an age-ol-d custom
that of distributing small an-

nouncement cardsamong voterson.
behalf of candidates for election to ''
various precinct and county, of flees 'I'.l

and had not menUoncd'iUhat Ae 'Wl
practice could be brought under -

terms af an ordlnahce
distribution on tho streetsofprint- -

.! ..I.......HI .1... ......'' ...'r. Icu uiaiici .uiiti, but, waa ;
mpntlnnpd hv n Innnl nrintw. Mid iJI
Citv Manas-e-r V. R. SmlthamWed

' --.iu...nesuay morning.
JUt. 0IUIU1UU1 BU1U 1113 UIU IlUk 1

feel distinction of candldates'cards
would cause any iindue littering1 of
the sidewalks and streets. There--

. .... .. .. ,. ...me omcers

HI

uuiibcr

lore, nesaaaea, cuy
have" not,,been Instructed to Inter- k
fere-wit-h the practice. .;.'. it fe1

The city, managersaid ehad fe
Deen. mrormea 01 criticism' aimea - yi
at himself from ' certain' atiarteM '.' I

since;hc refused Saturdayto allow 1't
caras advertising a massmeeting t

of those'opposed to the city milk
ordinance i and that this criticism
had beenshifted from his action ot r
Saturday to statementshe would
prohibit distribution of candidates' I

cards. The latter n:atter was hot
broached by himself but ty others,
he added.

Lindbergh BabyIs
Namedfor Father

ENGLEWOOD, N. J., July 0 0P
The name Is Charles 'Augustus

Lindbergh Jr. (
A young man who was born Juno

22 and has thrived marvelously for
more than two weeks without-- a

name, now has one. i """

A statementissued from' the
home of h's grandfather,'Ambassa-
dor Dwlght W. Morrow, wherehe
was born, said that the baby's par-
ents had decided to call him after
his father, ,

The announcement ended much
speculation.

Midway Building '
SolcfToMerriclc

A V'
J. R. Merrick purchasedthe.four

loom frame building which fiormer
ly was the Midway school Satur-
day afternoonat public auction.

He made a high bid ot $500 far
the structure. '

Midway votcrsr ecentry" approved
a $15,000 bond issue for construc
tion of a new building.

Howard County 4--H

Boys Start Poultry
Elimination Contest

Howard County rf Club, boys at
' o'clock today started elimination
ontestsin the statepoultryJudging

contests. '

Approximately 33 boys, under the
direction ot J. V. Bush, county
agent, wll be n the county conto
to uecicie wnicn coys will d mem
bers of a team togo to College-- Sta-t.o- n.

''
Three boswill be selected it'the

(ml of the county contest These
will go to College Station Tor a
short course at Texaa Agricultural
& Mechanical College, andpartlcl-pat-e

In the statecontest fi
Expense will be paid, Te couiia

lasts from July 28 to Auhrast I. The
judging At, poultry starUd on. the
Dr. Wolf farm, west Wmg Spring..

i ij
There uro 1.21T faraa In what .'J

called "greater Want

only minor bruisesandalwasjoqf
to his body, IIert.ly4-dlci- l

attention at tne w fWT- - Jo
pun uuu Tf tyiiyimm,, v
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WKy An -- Elective
Commission?

nOM some quarters noiaoi
;rT)fJame3 B Ferguson,

quite a lot of propaganda has been
disseminated of late In faor of

changing the method of chocing
the.state highway commissioner
Mr.Ferguson, and others, were
perfectlysatisfied with haing the
three commissioners appointed so

long as they hada voice in the ap
polnUngBUtvJiaving made such an
abominable messof that pmilege
feey know full well they 11 ,neer
have another chance, ahd so are
attempting toline up their friends
in various parts of the state for a

campaign of prejudice that they
hope will result in changing the
method of selecting these officiate.

M Texas had not obtained an
highway commission

through the wise appointments
inadeby Governor Moody when he

! wr.t ftn office conditions
ti3.Yt.a e..A WA.1I1I nnw h sniu,u' ...... ..

bad as! to challenge the very exis-- ;
.iA . .w. . u.ilance 01 uie uci iiiict iic

Would you favor electing the jus-

ticesd the United States sup-e-

'Washington?
.Those officials are Selected pure

on b&ste of their personal quali
ficatlons for filUng the offices. The
are not selected because the ha.l
iMnHB wtaar f arianrl in lOmnilfri.SZUaVw AAJiUaCjr lu juu iu i.t.j B

or Hiore prcjudiciai matter witn
(iwblch to make campaign thunder

a VajmfriTA mmmariimA nnlifiml nirnir.tL - r
: f croqo&

The federal government does noi

jijjCtect but appoints the men no
.managethe bureau ofpublic roads

? "TOlttiar Is ih nnfilmnKtpr ppnp'fl!

elected, but appointed
A jThe state highway commission

hnnHli. mnrp mnnpv than all

P5 other departmenutogether It
l , is.of prime importance that bus!
fV. nesa'men. not demagogues, be

Kj placed on that commission
i s jj There will be times, of course

wneu uie guvcriiur Mill ciiiicr ui:
y C ioo4ca in a man or eise owe in?

..i vrrong man a political debt so great
Rw 'hewill not Jteap him off the com-

TOji mission., as nas neen uemon--

& a Blf f&VU .11. JU1C UUl MJ ICIIIUIC jJU- -

fo'tBMjre ore plenty of was to rid the
It' l!),?1. of-- , undesirable situations in

m lac nignway aeparimeni.
iC- When me present governor went

, !o office one of the most influ- -

eBttal of the men who had sup--

l ported him for election demanded
a certain man 01 nis nome

I iflvn be nut on the hinhuav corner ,", "J. ,, ,

tl Tniwtion. A ne governor, ueuevin
thla man not qualified, refused. The

- lamilt was -- that a great newspaper
tMK had staunchly supported th
vaW'axor. vurucu rini uixjui xace

ft amk threw ail its influence against
laliii Tha nnrmlntm.nf Cr rnmlit

make hasbeen demonstrated aaS'i.H wise uic.
i lulte often Isolated communities

tW counties find fault with the
away commission becausea road
I ftttttT.fltrt nlnntr fVtlo Unnittnr, w.0.p.-w- ...., ..j, v.i..llM Instead of the one on the other
of the hill or creek. Then the

MftMplssIon Is accusedof being par--
Ut just let us elect thoset
iloners and jou'll run into

partiality, more swapping of
js tot; votes than ou ever could
iklBe.N
Vs

v

'tf. ,11 , .

HkOTNIONS of
; .OTHERS

New?
Avalanche-Journa- l: 1

.T ia 'HWT, The act of
MB biting a flog Yes, but

sew,what Is it? No

dolibt thetB af rnny rUSwipper
renders wno wonuer jaai asm ,

Hint U --nmmnnli Iinrinlrn PnlriaP vsl.V '. ,.,. . .
guely as jncws." ,An easterneditor
answers them in this-- manner;

"News Is synthetic food, deliver-
ed fur ihe purjwsc of satisfying a
great human hunger.

"News Iwa revelation of thlngi
which iv-rf-w people know about,
made t6p-th- c benefit ofmillions whb

otiTrTwTse""kno w "about'
those things.

News 19 an unrhctorlcal essayoh
life. It Is poetry without form and
art without artiste Intention.

News is a record of the good anil
the bad, but hardly ever of the In
different.

"News Is nn Implement wielded
by a profession which Is no respect
er of persons,but tries to be a re-

specter of human conventions, ac-

cording to the standardsof a given
time '

He might have concluded his defi-

nition with the confession that 0
vast nn institution is "news" that
t it bcjoml the power of human
mind to define it

Pcihnps the great bod (of news-
paper readers will choose to define
t as that which some want with
heir breakfatt rolls and others

uant on the ride to and from work,
which is a welcome friend at the
'cmng fireside nnd which holds n
universal appeal for the literate.

HOW'SptfSF
H EALTH
ttkalt jsmL h

Os. leap

MAGGOTS IN MEDICINE
In the agricultural field man

nakos use of the lesser pests to
fight the greater ones

In medicine germs cither dead
or aIUe.-jttausf-

d to fight othcci
;erms

As in the case of the malarial
--eatment of general paralysis, n
iieasemay be artificial! produced ofo overcome a more serious disease

Of late an interestingand unus-la-l
application of these principles

las been reported by Dr Baer of
he JohnsHopkins University
I?r Baer-Tpo- rts the use of mag-jo- ts

in osteomjelitis, an inflamma-
tion of the bonemarrow

In ancienymedical writings, It
vas ofterTTecommended that mag-
gots should be used tq' "clean" the
wounds of patientswith broken or
diseasedbones

During the war, Dr Baer observ-'-d
that soldiers left unattended on

he field of battle, would have
.heir wounds invaded by maggots

The poundsof such soldiers heal--d
quicker than those whose

Aounds were treatedearly.
investigation revealed that the

naggotsdestroyed the material
hat would otherwise have furnish--d

' food and board ' for germs
In the pursuit of his studies, Dr

Baer was required to artificially cul-jva- te

sterile maggots and recently
le reported the successful applica
tion 01 mis scavenger worm to
ases of bone disease
Dr Baer's study. Interesting in

tself, is particularly illustrative of
.he devious paths into which the
tudy of disease treatment may

lead .

OIL BRIEFS

DALLAS, July 10 (.W Six new
producers, one good for 20,736 bar-
rels a day, have been announced.

1 he Tidal Oil Company No 1 W.
O .Grimes in the Hobbs district of
Lea county, New Mexico, gauged
884 barrels In an hour at the rate
of 20.736 barrels dally. It also
showed 25000,000 cubic feet of gas
at 4.160 feet.

Number 1 Trevino of Eddington
et al jn the Muckleroy pool of
Zapata County, Texas, came In
with an estimatedgas flow of

feet and an estimated oil
flow of 100 barrels dally at 1,230
feet. A?!

The tenth consecutive successful
drilling in the Zuollp East field
near Shreveport, La, is the Loring
OH Company's Bowman-Hick- s No.
10, section which tested 25 the
Darren an hour at 2,420 feet.

A wildcat fourjnlles north si
Mexla, Texas, nearAie Wortham
oil field, the Irish OH Company C.
O. Wright No. 1 came in at 1.370
feet for 150 barrels of 30 gravity
on a day.

A 10,00a barrel well, the phap-ma- n his
No. 5 on the T. P. Salmons

lease near Taylor, Texas, came in
on the same seventeen acre tract
as did the E. It. Marts which
caught fire and burned for two
days when-'l- t came In several weeks
ago.

The M6ss Bluff structurehas ac-
counted for another 1,000 barrel
producer in the Gulf Production
Company's No. 1 Mcadden in Lib
erty county. It is anSffset of the the
discovery well, and came in at or

feet.
" a .

NEWJfOItK. Captain 3. W. tive
MacICenzie. rptl-e- ,, .!"T - ." av. ..JJICIII,

..u nccim young Dy drinking a thequart of buttermilk a day. has that,
blue water .fever every time he
crosses a New York street. He a
thinks it is safer far out In the was
Atlantic than dodging automobiles.
The captain long-- ran passengerthat,
boats to Bermuda. of
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,By ROBBIX OOOJTS

HOLLYWOOD The "novel idea'
a movie theater showing onlv

newsreels fs not so novel after all
Teirv Ramsave
sasin his movie
history that the
idea be gan j In
France, before

a.HlH H
1910, with t$e es

1 tablishment o f
nWaaafcr - j PatheJournal, "a

I little theater de
voted
t6 the showing of
news pictures

Victor McLag-len-,

regarded as
MOOR. NUMB a leading- - box
office attraction, is constantlywor-
rying about his standing although
needlessly.

F. W. Murnau, who made "Sun-
rise' 'a prize-winni- picture of
1928. is living at his homfl in the
South Sea islands

UNSUNG ItEItO
"Pardner ' Jones, rugged old

Texan who makes money in the
movies by his crack marksman
ship, was once a leading man.
Years ago he was the hero in "The
Last Outlaw," a ' western

He took a print of the film with
added scenes he made himself, to
New York them on a vaudeville
tour showing the picture and talk-
ing .from" the stage When the
print wore out he returned to Hol-

lywood and for 13 vears os ro has
been "shooting up ' the screen

Sometimes he is in the picture,
more often not. When the hero or
the heavy has to shoot a cigaret
but of someone's mouth, or fire a
button off the shirt of a man 50
feet away, "Pardner" does the
shooting while the actor fires a
blank.

In all his experience he has
never misfired to hurt anyone.

His real name is Edgar Jones
Few people know it. He called
everybody "Pardner" and the nick-
name, became His own Even his
pay checks are made out to "Pard-
ner Jones."

HE WASNT FIRED
The leading man reported for

vvorR opposite a woman star note
rious for camera'-hoggln-

"Where's your make-up?-" asked
director.

"I'm all made up,' was the re-
ply.

"You haven't a Speck of grease
paint on," the director snorted
furiously.

Whereupon the actor turned his
head and Indicated a streak behind

right ear.
"There," he said. "That's the

only ' spot that "ever faces the
camera, Isn't It?"

HomerWadeResigns
As ChamberManager
DALLAS, July. & UP) Homer D.

Wade's resignation as vice presi-
dent and general managerof the
Dallas' Chamber of Commerce and

election of J, Ben Criif,, Mayor
Highland VPark, Dallas civic

worke'r and cotton merchant, to
succeed-hln-t, werd announced last
night. Wade's resignation is effec

tAugusJ 1,
Wade aald'he had no plans for

Immediate future excepting a
he expected to take a vacation,

something he had not enjoyed for
number of years. He formerly

managerof the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce and prior to so

of the Fort Worth Chamber
Commerce.
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SYNOPSIS Because she
loves him, Mary Lou Leslie
agreesto become engaged tem-
porarily to Tony Titherlngton
so he may gain his wealthy
aunts financial backing en a
flight around theworld She re-

fused to finance the flight un-

less Tonv won Mary Lou's
hand, and the two are playing a
game of make-believ- e. .Mary
Lou previously had been In lovu
with Brynmor Whittamore,but
their romance apparently was
shattered following a series of
unpleasantrics.Tony leaves on
his flight, and Mary Lou, Jiec
morale broken by his departure,
continues to work in the Lon-
don gown shop of her cousin.
Jay Jerome She hasn't seen
Bivnmor for some time.

Chapter"20
MISSING

Brvnmor, strolling down Fleet
street on his way to lunch, saw a
white-face-d ghost of Mary Lou dash
directly out of a newspaper office

His surpriseat her agitation ban-
ished his resolution to have nothing
more to do with her Besides, even
with a pale face and f lightened
eyes, she looked pretty

' Hello, how are you, Marv Lou '"
Mary Lou stared blankly nt him.

Then sheblurted out--

"It's too dreadful, isn't If But
of course nothing can be done
That3 the awful part of it '

Brynmor s eyes opened in aston
ishment What wa3 she talking
about T She dtdn t even seem to
recognize him

"What's dreadful" he asked so-

licitously.
"What'" she echoed "This news

about Tony, of course. Threo days
ago Gay Girbwas sighted over Poijt
Darwin, and since then absolutely
nothing has been heard.'

' I m beastly sorry," he added. "Is
there an) thing I can do''

She continued to stare at him
"Why.

' Yes. it been mo all the time."
"Forgive me, I m so upset You

see, I 1 an down here in the lunch-
eon hou. from the shop, feeling
sure that Jerry would have some
news for me

"And he hadn't?"
She shook her head.
"Have you lunched?"
"Lunched?" she blinked at him.

--rBrynmor-toek- her-- by-t- he arm.
TPien you're lunchingwith me," he
announced decisively. '

Mary Lou allowed herself to be
icu aiujiB. oui ner minu still wa--

on Tony and Gay Girl. Of course
nothing could be wrong, but 'the
vision of possible mishaps contin
ued to worry her.

"Tea," said Mary Lou, whon they
werei. seated in the restaurant. "I
dpn't think I could eat anything."

xou must," Brynpior said. Then,
to tho waitress, "Wo'll both take
the lunch and China tea for one."

"Tell me about It," Brynmor urir- -
ed Mary 'Lou

She didn't need the encourage
ment. "

"Until these last few days every-
thing hasgone splendidly, quite ac-
cording to schedule. 'We've been In
touch with him by wireless nearly
all the time. In CalcuttaTony had

grand reception. He stayedthere
two days on account of bad weath-
er. Then they called at Rangoon,
Singapore and Batavla. Gay Girl
was last sighted over Port Darwin,

wo know for a fact that theydid
feacfi Australia, . . But since then.
and that's thrco whole days aigo, we

ii jii' tfiiliiiiluiViiil!
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hav en't heard a word. They, can t
seemto reach them at all "

She paused bieathlessly
' I say, that's beastly rotten "

Brvnmor said 'But I wouldn't
worry jet. In all probibillty they
had to make a forced landing In
tome place

' I sa , Mary Lou, I hope you've
forgiven me for what I said about
Tltherlngton last time we met I
never would have said anything
had I dreamed for a moment that
Titherington and jou were serious

and I guess I was Jealous. I've
been hoping to see you to apolo-
gize "

Mary Lou- - realized the effort it
had cost him to say what he had
His humble attitude touched her

' ThaTs all right, Brynmor " Her
voice softened

' Don't think any more about it
Lct'o be friends"

Brvnmor swallowed
"Decent of you, Mary Lou Ever

Uince I saw tho announcementof
jour engagement Ive been kicking
mj'self But I m sony your father
has such a poor opinion of me Too
bad he thinks me conceited '

Mary Lou realized that her re-

ntal k at Lorna Grej's party still
rankled

'Dad neve--s aid you were con-

ceited," she confessed "I invented
that remark when I was so angry
becausb of what jou said abodt
Tony "

Brynmor accepted her"story with
a knowing smile, and dismissed the
subject

''There'ssomething I'd like you to
know , Mary Lou I m to be married

"soon
"Isn't that exciting? "Whom oFe

youimarrj lng'"
"Clarice Day I believe you saw

her the first night at the EnjeraUl
Dragon We'd bo married now
but for the pater."

"Poesnt Colonel Whittamore ap-

prove'"
Brynmors hoQkj his head "I'm

afraid he doesn't He's been kicking
up tho devil's own fuss."

'That's too bad,!! MaryLou sym--
pathizcd. "I'm sure it will come
out all right In tho end "

"Clarice thinks so, too," Brynmor
sighed hopefully. "I wish t felt so
sure."

Mary Lou had to rush back to tho
shop, but her nerves soon gave way
under tho strain of worrying, and

PETERS, STRANGE &
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Modern
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J4tff hw k Jtotawjt in,the am

i Mm wale too,nervous to reat. how
ever., jliie.Jofll.tier eyes,M vis
ions auntea,nptvywions (p --

&
0rl erasing to earth ,and - Tony
dtngglng himself trorn the wrt'cjt-ag- e,

Wa fnco deathlywhftf, hls'lips
bloodless- - .

Tlmo.nftcr time shetried to sleep,
but that samo,picture alwoya rc
lurncd, mora ylvlil'wilh each

maiio to forget,it.
"I wish I'd never, seen a," movie,"

she finally exclaimed aloud in ex-
asperation. "It make'syou vlsualitn
things tlko this so clearlyV'

"Quite right, my dear," came a
gruff vbtco from the doorway.

Mary Lou sprang up from the,
couch. "Why, Miss Tltherlngton!
It's sd nice, to boo you!"
. Thby were an incongruous pair

Mary Lou In her smart gray flan-
nel dress with white collar, and
Tony's aunt lnkcibth"es that wero at
least ten years out of style. Tot
they were drawn togetherby a mu-

tual bond their lovo of Tony, al-

though Miss Tltherlngton never
would have admitted It.

'Don't disturb yourself," sho said,
sitting down besideMary Lou. "Mrs.
Jeromo said you were lying down in
liete. I bet vou're fagged out wor-tyln- g

over this last foolishness of
that nephew of mine. Fancysetting
out on such a mad ndvonlure when
he had a sweet girl like you to keep
him nt home! What good will it do
him? That's what I ask myself.

'Drat the thoughtless young
fool'" she continued. "I didn't
know n thing about It until yester-dav- .

I neverread the papers. Who
I Who wants to know who's been
! murdered'' Mr. Moore, the vicar
was passing as I worked in the rock
garden 'So sorry to hear abouH

ivoi1 nephew, Mlbflf- - Tithertngton
' ,e red-face-d old fossil called ovci
tho fence. 'What's this aboutmy
nephew-- I asked He seemed sur--
prised 'Why,' he said, 'It appears
thej" haven't been able to get In

1 touch wlthh,ln since hisplane pass--
ed Otftfr. JPprt Da-w-in some daj--s

iDCtr --Ntmsonsfr" I said-- But he-

went to considerable pains to as-

suremo It was so After he'd gone
I sent Mrs Fawsett out to buy a

"paper
Abruptly Miss Tltherlngton rose

to her feet "Well, I must be get-
ting back Mrs Fawsettwill won
der what has becomo of me. Let
me Know when you want to spend a
day In the country'

She bent over and kissed Mary
Lou on the cheek, "Chin up, my
dear," and departedin haste

Some time later Jay came in,
flooding the room 'in light Her
eyes were worried In her hands
she held the last edition of an eve--
ning paper.

Mary Lou looked up, afraid to
face the Inevitable disappointment.

"Any news?"
Jay nodded
Mary Lou wet her lips
"Good news'"
Jny shook her head "No, dear.

But I thought you'd better know
Meres tnc paper

aiarj lou iook it rrom ner xne
headlines leaped out to her

YOUNG AIRMAN MISSING
All Attempts to Reach Tony Tith

eringtonb' Wireless Fall Search
Startedby AustralianAir Force
She read no more. The paper

slid to tho floor.
"Mary Lou don't look like that' '
' Oh, Jaj-- If j'ou onlj' knew .1

love him so "
Jaj-'s- - own throat was choked
"I do know, dear."
There was a knock on the door.

'Some flowers for Miss Leslie" It
was the assistantsales-gir-l.

Jay took them In. "Look, Mary
Lou, aren't they lovely?"

Mary Lou looked at them disin-
terestedly. Brynmor had sent
them.

"That's funny," she murmured
"He's never sent me flowers be-

fore."
On his card he had written. "I

am sorry you know I am."
Mary Lou read it twice. Then,

with an angry gesture, she flun"
them on the floor.

"No funeral wreathsyet, thanks,"
she cried In a choked voice. "Tony
is safe. I "know he Is-- I refuse, to
believe that anything serious has

attitAcnomajaamta

trx r - w ai ..: atvj v
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happened to him' '
(Copyright, 1930, Maj-si- e Grelg)

Marj Lou is not alone in dis-
tress. Brjnmor also encounters
troubl In tomorrow's chapter.

Starting July 1, China will in
crease by 50 per cent its postal
charges on mall matter sent to
foreign countries.
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A stalk of i hubarb18 inches long
ond six Inch"s in ciicumfcrenco wa3
grown by A H. Walker of Pitts-
burg, Kas.

Announcements
The followine havo au

thorized The Herald iruii- -
nouncetheyare canflixlitfls
for tho offices designated,,
subjectto tho action c! tts
Democratic primary, July
26, 1930:

For Congress. ICth District:g. E. (Pat) MUItPHYIt E. THOMASON
For ItepresentativR, District 91:

PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District At tornej. S2nd Ju-

dicial District;
GEORGE lAHON

Fur Sheriff nnd Tax Collector,
Howard Couiitv!

JESS SLAUGHTER .

For County Superintendent of
Instruction:

PAULINECANTRELL .
R F. LAWRENCE

For County Jndce:
H. R. DEBENPORT
H. C. HOOSER
J. D CUNNINGHAM

i

For Ountv m.d District Clerk:
J.--L, PRICHARD '

For County Attomrv:
JAMES UTTlJ
JOHN G. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E d. TOWLER

' W. A. PRESCOTT ,"

Tor County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
J. O. TAMSITT
LOY ACUFF
JOHN M. BATES
P. F.

For County Tax Absessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

'i
For County Commissioner. Pre-

cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANIC HODNETT

Tor Commissioner, rroclnet No.
No. Two:

PETE JOflNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON--

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Thnw:

J. O. ROSHER
QEOROE GWHtra '

For Pro
clnct No. Four:

---
For Justiceof the Peace,' ,

Precinct No. One;
CECIL C, COLLTfraa
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct One: ,
WILLIAMS

JOHN H. OGDEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For Public " Welckor. Precinct
No. 1;' J. F.
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" couhtyare extremely healthful, '.ho

report-o-f .the caunty treasurer,E.
j G, jTowlcr, for Jhb month of June

V discloses. , '

A Tho county tax rate was reduced
' for this year's collections "from

ttllf uffL&O and mcmbcTs,7o'iil
commissioners court declare pros--
pecta a10 very favorable thai this

JK

liv

11,

wll bo further reduced,"perhapsto
$1.03 fojtho, coming year's collcc--

fIon.v tThla without raising the
basts of "valuations"on any property.

.."Tjio county Is on a strictly cash
pasls:' TJio goncral fund contained

,JT,001.45 Juno 'SO. The Howard
(county road bond fund, supported
tb'y a tax levy to retlro tho
$100,000 county, road bond Issuo.' of
112, contained $182,33 June SO.

This small balnnco docB not, how-ove- r,

show tho truo condition of
that fund for It owns no less than
"4tJ.(x5o lna securities bcarhig 0 1-- 2

liccet, viz: Winkler county rodd
bonds, $29,000; Howard county
court house and jail bonds, $J,000;
Midway common school district
bonds, $13,000.

Own Bonds
Tho Winkler county road bonds

owhed by the road bond fund will
mature Aprit 15, 1P32. This coun-
ty's bond issue for which Ho 'fund
owning tho Winkler securities Is
malrttalnbd, may bo Retired1 Mnfch
1, 1032? accordingto'an bptl&n held
by the county. Therefore,

bonds, both Interest and principal
will bo available to the --Howa'rd
county fund IS days before need-
ed to pay off Its own bond Issue.

Those securities, bearing higher
rato of interest than would be ob-

tained If tho money were left on
oposlt.ln banks,for tho 2 2 per

cent Interestpaid on dally balances,
will mature within the next' two
years. The $100,000.road bond Is-

suo to be retired from this fund, Is
not made up of serial bonds. All
the issue matures atthe same time.
Therefore, it Is not necessary to
hold any appreciable amount of
cash in It. This allows tho com-

missioners to Invest money of the
fund as'lt Is doing

Other Funds
The jury fund, supported by a

tax levy, collected $67 63
during June and totaled $5,27353
June 30.

The road and bridge fund, sup--
, ported by a levy, collected

$393.91 during Juno ana at the end
of tho month contained a total of
$14,37994

bond fund, which Is to retire the
$300,000 serial bond issuo voted In
1920, collected J61.40 during June
and contained $27,71684 at the end
of the month There is a total of
$201,000 of this issue outstanding,
fourteen bonds have just been

This fund is created from a
tax levy of 20 cents.

The pew court house and Jail
bond fund, created to retire the
bond Issue which financed con-

struction of the present buildings,
collected $1535 during June and
contained $77302 at the end of the
month This bond issue, originally
$16,000, has all beenretired except
tho $4,000 which Is ovneor"bytho"
cauntyroad bondfund. The tax rale
for this fund Is Scents.

The highway fund, which simp--'

ly is a division of tho road and'
fund contained $33,54991

June 30. This fund received all
mohles from the state motor ve
hicle registration fees which go to'
tho county and Is, therefore, not
createdfrom county taxes.

The jail wnriant fund, createdto
retire warrants Issued to financo
constructionof new jail cells scv--
cral years ago, received $614

Juno and contained $3,080.72
statementmight send him to tho
penitentiary.

"Yes," she gobbed,as for the first
lmo tears welled in her eyes,,"I

Vvwt to go home, but I can't face
my mother. But r don't want to see
tiim cither."

to tho man who
had talton her awuy fiom her
home in Belton.

"Him" was the man that had
taken Her In a "pretty" good old
Ford" across two state lines.

, 6rMonths Ago
Five month's ago she met tho 30--j

ear-ol- laborer In Belton. Sho
wont with hlm,"bccausehe said he
wanted to marry me." man
had"three children a girl 8 years
did, and two boys, five and two
years old! They left Belton and
went Into tho state of Oklahoma
tfhere they remained ono day. From
theio they went to Breckenrldge,
Texas, where tfieV visited the ac
cused man's parents. From there
they went t'o'taVtda, Dexter and
rtoswe.ll, Nejv Mexico. Then they
came to vBig Spying.

The girl,, whof steadfastly main;
talned shq la 19 years of age, but
Vila looktf as1If BhVilf barely sl
tben, told of lioW'she had been
compelled to assu'mo the name of
lier "man's"' first wlfo; how she,
Just a glf I, had mothered the thre'o
children; and how she "had lived
TKltli him aYman'ondVlfe."

M6theY VWov " '
She idld'of'tiBr widowed mother

efid her brother andone sjlster near
KAItnti

W'ifi Sldiu'dgy Smifii, my
MWt ! Bthal Jlathew.t It la mvi
'vm riaiiw, The man with nva uk1

4 .

-- - Jtl r., ; j y

J,wflnames.!b
Andundcr"iwo namcs ho was

booked by the city poiico depart
mentone, supposed to bo his real
h'omo; Jho 2th6r tti Aloft ; ""

""sfin nnVwcred' In iMrheffallvo o

ct'y'quesirpn nsiced by Chief Longa
icT tho 'activities of Kbt common
law husband.
'VdonA ln'(iwlicre 1io cnt a'
right.' 'Ho tfldnH drink, ami "Ws
d chVl smoke.vt tibh,t'l(nbwr any--
iKlng abofit hirh 'Ho w'as'aday'la--
UUIl'I. UUL UU UIU lilU W1UUK.
tfhat, In substance1,"was tho hiaMrtcrl
in WnlCII 1110 small Riri biujj iiium- -
r- - lold tho autfioflllci ""

Tho'baiflcs; Iri 'all probability, will
be sent tp 'tho ficcufica man's prill'
f'nts lif Tho "tr
will bo'VenljiomoMo tho --- "

the "cnn,l"faco,'"5'

NineMoinen
Completed In

Room Contest
Thirteenwomen enrolled as dem-

onstrators In tho living room con-

test' In Howard' county. Other rooms
word sriorcd on the first trip, but
by the flfst of Januaryhad dropped
out. Nine women have completed
tnclr work, three In Class E and
sik lh Class II. The ones In Class I
spent from $10.50' to $45. The wo-rtrt- h

In Class I spent from $55 to
$22L
:c:sTAffchSmllh"oTTSither com?
mtihlty papered snectrook walls in
agfliy fcoIbrschcme to niatch her
woodwork and floors, and went
over her Ted wicker furniture with
gray paint, then upholstered all of
the choirs and settee In the same
pattern of cretonne which carried
out a gray and rosc-ol- or harmonyr
A day bed which she added to the
loom was covered with the same
materials. The furniture was ar-
ranged to provide a readingcenter
for two people. The room was new
and cosily cleaned, but was poorl
arranged,and the colors were too
numerous and vivid. Now the room
has a much more pleasing appear-
ance. This was done at the "cost of
$16 50.

Mrs. OscarO'Dnnlel
Mrs. Oscar O'Dnnlel of Coahoma

added draperiesan end tabic and
library table, and rearranged her
living room. She removed 1 shades
which 'mfiUe tho-roo-

m Too dark to
read or bcw in, the way she kept
theni drawn. Undesirable pictures
vero replatcd'wlth good paintings

and1 useleRg','hrio-a-hrn-:f taken lout

cd the amountby selling turkeys.
Mrs. LawrenceAnderson of Luth

er made a comfortable, attractive
Irving room out of a room which
she was using for a bedroom, and
boughCtmly one piece of new furni
ture, a desk chair. She was fortu
nate enough la have a family attic
which contained "old furnlluro
which she converted into usable ar-

ticles. A day bed was ma.de by put-
ting some old coll springs f.'om a
single bed on a frame, and putting

cretonnecover over It. A writ
ing desk was made with a bevelled
edgdd tablo'top for tho top, logs
from fin old wo"'1"" t""1. n drawor.
made from an orange box, molding
from tho top of aij old. organ on
top" to hold pens. Large figured
diapcS were replaced with osnabo-- g

drapeson poles and rings. Some
chairswere upholstered In cretonne
tb match the day bed cover. A floor
lamp was rnado out of a kitchen
lamp and an old floor lamp frame
A brpthcr-ln-la- whb teaches man-
ual training gave her a book case
his boys had made at a cost of
$180.

A gaily figured rug was ex-
changed for ono of better design
which was used in the dining room.
The Woodwork and floors were tronu
over with varnistvPicturee-and--u
mirror were given her. All of this
was dono at a cost of $20 62. All of
the work except tho book case was
uanc by herself andher husband.

Mrs. It. . Martin
M1-3- . R. E. Martin of It-B- mov

ed her living room from ono away
from the main part of the house,a
loom which could not be heated, to
A small room near the dining
room which with the addition o!
nn "oil stove, to tho heat from t;o
dining room, she could heat. She
made an ov2n trade for an axmln-ste-r

rug df good design Instead of
u poorly designed and colored one.
Sho purchased a Wd book casd at
i small cost', also wicker living
toom'suite which had' bceri Used,by
i. relative. Owing' to sickness In
the JatJilly-fro- Ono cause toanoth-b-f

shd' wus'inable to mako"h lot
fit. Improvements' ho planned tb
jnakeiuch as painting woodwork,
pdttlng' up new drapes,etc. Now
jsh'e'hai it cpmfortablo room wlth'a
leadingceiitcf and atttacllvo furni
ture well arranged.--

Other living room s(bries will
fuomjmpfymjj- -

IIICRB FROM ROSEBUD
Mrs. 12, E. Green and niece,

Maty O. Of Rosebud. Texas. are vis-- C.
JtinjJ Mrs.'dree'n'sparents,Mr, and
Mrs. D, F. Pointer,

HAKDKSTY3 HERE'
Mr, and Mrs. HardestyV

Fort Worth, formerly of niir In
Spring, vrere here durlnsr thabil
Wen's Jubilee, They" visited Dr,

.-- .. y,.. iiiU,

Tho Howard county special roadjrfe7j3rjr'52S:5gr-s-H-e-rn
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1 Mrah Haibrick "

.Winnersl . k..t.iH

whan avo aro going U offer a prlto
fof-th- e 'best pla rcclpa-that- t wdatt
Hdw breakingdowri tthu askingfor
ji'j,ii r if' (, i.'t

Thov nrfinilielf 'to favbr Us Hl(i
to,dlt,"fnvbr1ot6voncth'c'lr ififs'baml's.
fdAr (ti bncMndtho c 1 dr6n'tf fiV- -
"orltohe.ln'fact' If Wfa' gei nil of
(th6 plo fcclpcs that havo' bceh
inreaicncu on us wo win Biart a
plo'fncUSfy. "
""without Hcsltiltmn'rind at this

jnmhtdis'lt-ildwnindrdas-
h'' Mtd&Sr.

hest plo recipe. (Plcaso writo clcar-1- ?
In JrdtlP jxcilcmelit; lailes.)'Wo

win givo a pruo 01 $iJo-fdrtn- o two
best plo recipes sent In within tho

' "l ''next week. .' ' TbJstVeek
To return 'totliel'mon4cnl, hbw-nVe- r,

wb fiiUst dtlhoUhcb tho win-
ners fdr Jelf--0 desserts,Mrs. D. W.
Jones'(wliO cdoks for "a hbbby
obliged with sdhio mdst Interesting
ohBS this morning. sno is undoubt-
edly dUo a ptlic. Tho other how-
ever, was" "ntuih haVdor tb 'choose
out 6f tho lot'. After deliberation
wbT hdvd decided that "Mrs. J. A.
Hambrick's recipe for OfartgrJcll-- O

Ice Box CakS Was tdb tempting
to resist.

Hero aro tho recipes:

LOG CABIN CUSTARD
Mrs. D. V. Jones, Monahansjt Tex.

1 cup Log Cabin Maple syrup
1 cup 'walnuts, chopped fine.
CTriSrahmaliaws:

G candied cherries.
"1 package Orange Jell-O- .
1 cup boiling water.
Dissolve gelatin ln balling water

and stir until thoroughly dissolved.
Then add the syrup and chill
When slightly thickened add nuts.
Eilo-i- n tall-glass-es and chill UHtlH
firm. Serve with whipped cream
or top of which put a candied cher-:- y

and petals around It, of marsh-mallo-

which have been cut Into
eight pieces.

FRENCH CREAM
4 eggs.

2 package of Knox Plain Gela-

tin.
1 t. b. vanilla.

2 cup chopped walunts.
2 level tablespoons corn starch.

2 pint whipped cream.
1 quart rich milk.

- 8 tbs. sugar.
Pine of salt In egg whites.
Dissolve gelatin in milk Just

stir in cold milk. Separateeggs,
whip whites to stiff, froth and add
4 tablespoons sugar.Beat the yolks
and four tablespoons of sugax until
creamy. Add corn starch and dis-

solve with about two tablespoons
milk. Place milk with gelatin in
top part of double boiler or over
low flame and stir constantlyuntil
thoroughly dissolved and slightly
warm. Then str In the yolks of eggs
mixture and stir until smooth and
thickened, thenTour over the 8tlff;
ly beaten whites. Add the chopprd
nuts and serve with either whipped
or plain cream Sprinkle with chop-
ped nuts or Shredded cOcoanut.

ORANGE JELLO
Ico Box Cake

Mrs. J. A. Hambrick, R. 1, city
1 package orange gelatin.
1- cup water: '

2 cup ofange Juice.
1 1--2 cups cooked fruit.
3--1 cup sugar.

2 cup milk.
1 2 tbs. cornstarch.
2 cgs.
2 dorcn .lady fingers or graham

crackers.
4 cup whipping cream. I

Drain and mash fruit, nddhalt
the sugar, boll fruit with sugar
a few minutes. Add Jello softened
in the water, stir and chill. Scald
milk. Mix sugar and cornstarch
(dry) add to the boiling milk stir-
ring constantly until smooth. Re
move from fire and add beaten eg;

rrorer-FoldtnTOgwmtCg"beatcrt
stiff. When custard Is pold add the
whipped cream. Combine the Jello
and fruit pure mixture with the
custard.Mix well.

Line U large round colic pan with
crushed lady fingers, a layer of
waxed paper. Put In a layer of
Jello mixture alternately until full.
Set In refrigerator over night. d,

slice and.servoplain or with
.wblppciUoclcb-cream-t . T -

SiiccumfcsHere
JosephWashingtonMylea, 22, son

of Mr. and Mrs, J, H. Myles, who
(lied at 11 a. m, Saturdaywas to be
burled In the Ackerley cemetery
this afterndoh following funeral
services at the graveside nf 4 p. m.

The young man Is survived by his
parents, residing

a on West Third
street, nfid by a brother, James
Henry Myles, Jh, of Pecos; six
sisters, Mesdomes Betty Riley of
Coahomaand'Eitillne'Burton of
Pecos and Misses Rowena, Jewel,
Helen and Johnnie Lee Myles of
the-- home. Two Uncles, Rufus and

E. Myles of Ackerly, and aunts,
MesdamesEdna Baker of Ackerley,
Annie Bquyies or Odessa, Emily
Sliaun of Mohahans, and grand.
mothor.Mrs. M, C, Myles of Odessa,
also survive. Rev. Halt was to be

charge of fUneral services. The
furferfcl arrarige'tnentg weft ' In
chargo of tho CliaHca Eberly Fun--
orai itome,
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Dorothy, of the House of Ellington, crowned queen of the
first annualOil Mens Jubilee is neresnown in ner corona-
tion robes. statuesqueblonde she brought dignityand
poise, to the brilliant coronation ceremoniesof Thursdayeve-
ning which were climaxed when King Carroll Barnettplaced
the diadem of authority upon hr head. She the daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington and was graduatedin June
from the University or.Texas.

DUCHESSESARE

GIVEN
. TEA

First Function F o r
Visitors at Mrs.

Ellington's
Honoring the visiting Durhcsses,

Mrs E. O. Ellington, as president
of tho Women's FederatedClub,
entertainedwith a tea at her home
on Main strpei yesterdayafternoon.

Attending the tcji were the Prin-
cesses, Maids' of Honor und tho
hostesses of thovisiting Duihesscs.

The house wuj decorated
rut flowers.

The guestsx)f honor woic: Misses
Flora Turnci, Ranger; Alberta
Oanlt, Midland; Amelia Skinner,
Odessa; Beatrice Logan, Colorado;
Allnc N'b"ng, San Angclo; Vcnita
Sncnd, Sweetwater;Merle Griffith,,
Ft. Worth; Ellpibeth Dillingham,'
Abilene, Murgurito Holdln, Lumesa;
Vy111" El,,ey; Stuntoni Frmrccir
Gunn, Lubbock; Jewell Diliaid
Andrews; Dorothj PyleS, Los An
geles; Bcithn Helen Trlplitt, Cisco;
and Margaret Jordnn, Waco.

Otlier guestswere: MUses Mamie
Hair,. Mary Hnppcll,' Elzlo Jcpn-ett- o

Barnett. Ralph Wijcox, Flor-
ence Cotton, Zillali Mao Ford,
Juanlta Ralph. Ada E. Lingo, Win-
ona Taylor, Mildred Taylor, Muriel
McClcsky.t-Lalabc- l Stewart, Virgin-

ia Edwards, Martha Edwards, Es-tcl-

Hutto, Dorothy, Lillian, Loutso
und JenaJordnn and RobertaGay,

Mcsdatnos WHburn Barcus,Ralph
Rlx, Robert Gurgle, Clarcnco Wcur,
C. K. Blvlngs, C. Ebcrlcy and II. I.
fitahlrrtnii.

GlasscockWell
On,e of First Pair

In Town of Pettus
BECVILLE, Texas, July 8 (!'--T- he

first two produce; s in Pettus
iovnsltc, adjacent to tho northern
Uce county oil field, tho Houston
Oil Company's No, 1 BeasUfy In
Bock 38 and Glasb'cock Brothers'
block 1 .townslte weio completed
todaj1.

The former w'as gauging 400 bar-- i
els dally tlnough a 0 Inch choke

ph the, casin)?. Top pf the pay was
3.8UU. toet anq the total depth

f03 fe'et. The OlasscocJ; well, ul.
though only flvo blocks uorllt of
thb HoustonCoippany's hole, U- -

harently was in a different sand. It
Was tnaltllig an estimated30,000,000,
feet of gasidally and spraying; 63
gravity oil, WP'HIng1 pressure vas
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SEE "TEXAS
UNDER 6 FLAGS

Pageant;Tells Story of
Trials and-Troubl-es

Of the State
I'ollowii.g the coronation last eve-

ning the pageant, "Texas Under
Six Flags" was presented. More
than 509 people acted in their parts
bofotc a crowd that Jammed the
Jubilee Grounds on West Third
streor.

Following Is an account of the
pageantby scenes-- '

Scene 1 Opened to find Indians
around campflre and n scout on
horseback wlio told of by signs the
story of white strangersapproach-
ing ' Tho Indians then hid and
I'rcncli explorers entered.

Sccno 2 Period of French
claimation. Boyj and girls exe-

cuted minuet and Indians attacked.
Soone--3 The-Spnn- enme to

find thu French mnssacicd They
claimed the country for Spain,
made peace with the Indians, sang
Spanish songs nnd gac dances.

Scene' 4 Spain presented the
land to Mexico and Mexican enter-
tainers fiom the Big Spring Mexi-
can settlement gac songs and
dances In costume.

Sccno 5 Rcpicsentcdtho Repub-
lic of Texas und was signified by
covered wagons and tho Lone Star
flog flying from tho pole. Old
Fiddlers played the Virginia Reel
and other familiar "breakdowns "

CccnL"C Signified the Slave days
and saw n group of negroes slng--
Ing pnlrltunN nml.rinnrlnff.

Sccno 7 With the sound of
bugles the soldiers of tho Confed-
eracy entered. They ran up the

Wlag of tho Confederate States.
The final episode showed tile

flag of the United States In place
A group of children executed a
flag drill and the pageant closed
with tho appcarancoof Uncle Sam,
Miss Liberty and Miss Texas.

t
Group HasPicnic

At NewCity Park
A picnic honoring L. D. Daven-po-it

was held at tho City Park last
evening.

Those present wero' Dr, and
Mrs. Charlie Deals, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Ellis, Mr, and .Mrs. Ray
Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Daven-
port, and Miss Ralph Wilcox. ,

J400 pounds througha quarter Inch
choke, with production from 3,815 to
V23 ftct,

R:BAR
July hls commuhlty

suffered considerable damage to
crapa4hJfl.wcekbccauEn.nfa sand
storm, which occurred Idle- - last
Wednesday Many" formers had to
plant a largo portion of .crops'over.

Itcnry TUbb wds" operatedoh at
the Big Spring Hospital Sunday fdr
appendicitis ahd Is reported Im-

proved. "'

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Walkor are
tho proud parents of a son, born
Monday.

The following had dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Walker r.

and Mrs. Joe Bailey King,
Mr. arid Mrs. Joffy King, Lllllo and
Shirley Walkor, Nannie Lee Tubb,
Norrls Snccd and Alex Walker, Jr.

Salem church Is holding a revival
meetingthis week .with Rev. Fields
of Now Hope iind Rev. L. D. Hall
doing" tho preaching.

Clem Milholland spent Tuesday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mc-Ke- c.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Buchananat-

tended church services In Coahoma
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Hiram Rcld and Mrs. BUI
Eudicstoh of Coahoma spent Tues-
day with Mrs.-Alvi- n Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrick and
family visited In Big Spring Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Walker spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. WIllus
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F.-- Tubb and
Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieWalker visit-
ed Big Spring Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McKcc visit-
ed her parents,Mr and Mrs,. Bud

FWalker Sunday:

Mrs. Gussic Patton and her lit-
tle grand daughter,Augustus

apent Monday night
with Mrs. Lewis McKcc.

Mrs. Sen Miller visited Big
Spring Wednesday morning.

PatMurphy
SpeaksHere

E. E. (Pat) 'Murphy, San Angclo,
attorney and candidate for Con-
gress to succeed Hon. Claud Hud-
speth, who has retired, made his
second campaign speech in Big
Spring before several hundredpeo-
ple at the Oil Jubilco grounds
Thursday night.

He was lntrdduccd by C. P. Rog-
ers While here he was the guest
of Gil CottCn.

Mr. Murphy declared he was
over here "to mix. and mlnglo with
the people" of Howard county rath-
er than make a campaign speech

onfincd his remarks to a brief- -

outline of his platform.
Restricted immigration, nnd tho

Box bill were discussed. He said he
it. the only candidateto take a def-
inite stand on the measure. Relief
for disabled war veterans, needs of
the Independent oil operators,ne-
cessity of "breaking the trusts and
combines," r"re included In his
speech.

While here several weeks ago Mr.
Murphy road telegrams from city
and county officials of San Angclo
assuringhim of their solid support
During tho past six wcoks he has
made 40 campaign speeches,and Ii
making one of tho most Intensive
campaigns ever made In a congres
sional race. --

Mr. Murphy has also received the
endorsement by all the railroad
men In San Angelo.
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KEEP YOUR NECK LOVELY
WITH EXERCISEAND

DAILY ARE

.The beautyof your neck depends
largely upon two things: Its shape,
and your skin texture, And of
course your neck should be well cet
upon our shoulders, to lend grace
o your head.
Women often forget that tho neck

needs exercisethe same as the rest
of the body. Correct exercises not
only will Improve tho shape of you!
neck, but' also will help your skin
texture somewhat through Increas-
ing the circulation of blood under
your skip. To develop a well-se- t

neck on firm, but not
shoulders, the best excrciso U

ono which moves the entire arms
Try this: Stand erect and extend
our arms asfar as possible to each

side. Slowly raise them as high at
you can reach, andthen lower them
to your'sldcs. Repeatslowly a few
times. This is a simple stretching
exercise, but It will Invigorate tired
boulders. You can feel a gentle

pulij2a..atthe baseof your neck,
And here isanothergood neck ex

erclse: Clasp your hands behind
your neck and pull them forward
gently while you force your heap"
back. Slowly repeatseveral time?

When you cleanse your face, do
you always give your neck thor

ftfif4tffww jri m. mk n tmmmmim!:fAMSWI'RFn ItTJil
fHbfiarEiMJErtt

BMQUm. Mp
FOR JUBILEE

" GROUP

Royalty a"nd Escorts
Are Feted at

Crawford '

The second funcUon In honor of
the visiting Ducncsscs nnd their
escorts was a small banquet at
the Crawford Hotel last evening
Just preceding tho coronatlonr

Tlio guests wcro; MlsBes Flora
Turner, Alberta Gantt, Aurclla
Skinner, Beatrice Logan, Aflho Nib-lin- g,

Vcnita Snead, Merle 'Griffith,
Elizabeth Dillingham, Marguerite
Boldln, Wllllo Eplcy, FrancesGunn,
Jewell Dlllard, Dorothy Pyles, Bci
thn Helen Trlplett, Margaret Jor
dan, Muriel McClcsky, Lolabel
Stewart, Winona Taylor, Virginia
Edwards, Martha Edwards, Flor
ence Cotton, Maymio Hair and Es--

LUilU X1UIIU.
Messrs Brlstow Rainwater, Ante

Miller, Jack Hodges, Leo Haney,
Hugh Dubberly, W. H. Grlfflec,
Lloyd Wasson, Lewis Rli. Frank
Barron, Jim Barcus, Ted Ryder, Os-

car Kobcrg, H. O. Hayter, Jr..
Mcntc Ow.cn, Roland Clark, Jr., J.
S. Lamar. Mclvin Beck, J. H. Tip-
ton, Jr., Bill Yager.-- Buddy JLgnell
and Maurice Brooks.

l '

PlantLice Remedy
OutlinedBy Agent

The numBcf" 6T calfif coming to
the office of the county agricultur-
al agentseeking methods of con
trolling plant lice led to a statement
by J. V. Bush, the agent, outlining
best known methods of combatting
the pest

Here Is a good remedy, he said,
especially for plant lice on water-
melons, cantaloupes and garden
vegetables: mix nicotine sulphate
ind hydrated llmo in tho propor-
tion of 2 2 pounds to 47 1--2

pounds. Mix those two Ingredients
in a keg or other closed container
which may bo revolved over and
over until a thorough mix is ob-

tained. Apply the resulting mix
ture to tho underside of tho leaves
of foliage of the plants with a dust
gun.'

Do not undertake to mix this In
tho open becauseit Is,liable to lead
to suffocation of tho person doing
tnc mixing anu, too, a good mixture
cannot be obtained in that way.

Miss Driver Is
Awarded First1

Priyp in Contest--.

As first prize for winning the
County Library EssayContest for
high school students. Miss Dorothy
Driver will have photographs made
by the BradshawStudio.

Miss Driver's prize winning essay
was printed in the Herald several
days ago.

FRY;McLAUGHlJN marriage
Miss Ruth Fry and Jack Mc-

Laughlin of Lamcsa wcro married
In the office of the Lone Star Mat-
rimonial Mutual Association In the
PetroleumBldg, "yesterday. They
loft for El Paso nnd San Antonio
nnd will bo at homo In- - Lamcsa,
July 10. '

An international aeronauticalex-
hibition will be held at Stockhpln
fiom Sentrrnhnr r, In

l . '. - "---
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ough cleansing, too? If not, you are
very likely to hovo a dirty neclf.
And, of course, your skin wllUngi
Iccep Its smooth 'texture long- if itl3
exposed to cold; heat and dlrtxlilf-ou-t

dally attention.
At least once daily, spreaLieans-lu- g

creamup over your neck and
face. Next, wrap soft cleansing tis-

suesaround your hands, nnd gently
wipe off tho cream, which will carry
A'ith it all tho dirt and excess oil
from jour skin. Follow this by pat-.in- g

on a pood skin tonic. And
hen, it your skin is Inclined to be

jlly, wash Jour face oni neck with
i mild soapj and warm water.

For keeping your neck contours
rtmng, andcoaxlng tho skin try the
ollowlng tieatment nftcq your
lally cleansing:

If your akin Is oily or normal,
jso tissue cream; but If youVtkin
s dry, give it the rich lubrication

i heedsso badly skin food. Smooth
generous amount or either one ot

hese creams on your neck, worjti
ng it up from your chest to yo
hln. Circle your neck with your

lands,pressing and smoothing gent--
y upward along your throat col.
imn. When 'the credm has been
corked In, oil your palms and fin-;e-

With muscle pll, and repeatthe
ip aid,smoothing. If you pjve yduV

tcclc this gentle, pleasanttreatment
Jatly (as easily as yod brush your

llcrcil

rtmnv
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lii.V..UJ.
"I spend'my moncyuor nothing,;

for pleasure qnd.therreai to scout-- l
Inff'-tyoSd- VoW Ca&bftffl'TT,,
H sp'end'tho4 tf&ASoV'A

my Mlf forloth''VJtaaiTfor
fdr halroilk cnuV'rbA'yieVallf"
guuus lu.jiiuy Willi, uumoim Illy Ul- -
eycio and sorije of It gbatf&;i.m

'"I buy'hiycl6te's','saVaWrtVftw
go to couego anu pay on myiinsu.---,
ancc."-ho-be?t Leo Campbfiir, y,'

"I spend 's'omo .mone'alid'jgTYaJ

tHo rest.. to mv molhor.' ifped HAvl.- - - - -- ,.. . T
T 4 ,fc- - Isge, I c, p

"I have bcen'worklnlr j'forDi.trlia.l
ijj'iv, i.2is n.r" t'O'i'bit'Vi.r" 3

nvium iivu iiiuiiuiu, j. uuuKlit,lliuia
cycle-- and nowI
mer school'with my money ' llJiave
.i. u li - r'. . ....iT::'.,Jc.iau uuulll. u J0UV ovuuv JeUIV, naU4M
am trying toavo. a litue jponey,
op f go nlonk" EarnestWatts.si. j

"First of dllmy'mpney'goes tot a
rlotlies and other'hcccssltlesoTllfe.'.y
Ihave bought myself a ilcyrfoyto
use In delivering ' 'my nSto.'Wlt1 ,

cost 37Ji0' and,1, paid It o'utiwrtiie, i

vyepk." I 'have'bought;1two sultaof J
clothes and 'other things,such)as''J
sliocs and( shlrs; ( After ! havcAil
uougm my cioinca x necucu ,ix
b'euirnt a few Chrrstmas'andlirth?L
day presents. Then' I I

somo sporting goods. '" During!j
ncnooi x oougnt an my supplies ana
paid tuitions, librae tecs, books) A

cjasslcslaboratory fees and, 4thflLx
like. I havebpughta good jmanyF,!
iiuvcmc anu ouier unngs urac;
suited mv fanov. such.asbasoballJ
giovcs, Ljuseuun caps, snocs, icnnil.".
ohnaa T Innlr n 4tn tf. Rimifllwnli.i' .Jl
last fall ,for tho football ,gqmowlth' i
money earneddown,at Tho Her.ajd,
offlci. T nniil mv nhnol cllih feea( ,

Thornton Hart, route ,nfinn &A

",riTit turn VAflffl T hnvn rilmnat ann I

ported myself on.tho'moneyl eam--i I
cu ueiivering papers.-- i oougnc, nu,v
my school supplies andpearlykalvj
my clothes with the'.'Vnoney' yarned.
I took a commercial course this.',
j car, I paid all my tuition for the .1

.holn fprm. I hhnr.hr nlmnttrJill tvv.
clothes and shoes'for the, last two
vcars. I belonrrto a..number ofrf
school clubsand with tho money I.
earned I pdid the dues.ofoacii Chitf 'J
1 bought d bIcy"c5etodelve"r "mf"-- , A

iouie on, ana paia it oui in monui- -
ly payments I bought a suit of,
clothes' last year arid "paid-i-t' oui
with! the moneStearned.'-- Allthi
library fpes wero "paid jylth ' th
ijiWy I carat.'Iught'ali'Me,,
sp'brllig1 good's I Wontedteuch aa
baseball' gloves, bolls, mitts, shoes.Vi

UtlUJ UUU 11 MKV. X' JlUULtUIMUia
p'pfepdlrig' nioney'--t " 'tcVXot
shows and the'llkfc 'ibVuj&ValfthV
."1. B,H.n n H..J I.Ib41..1k.. ?.MAAB.Mi.is.uiua uuu UI4UIUUJT lilvoyuMi
mui 1 necucu 10 Duy, or mat wefe,
necessary. 11 you osk myiopinion.g
I. would say that 'it would1 bo.prettvV
hard to find a more steadyandhelp-'-;
fdl Job for tho school boy.Jn.3ta..
Spring. It never IritcYfercdladthib
my aiuuics in any way., u. v. l "

Hart ..
'Vcdnesday pay, W. trmpnelyvt

coes1 verv dulcklv. 1r MWdA
lars a month Ihtb ii...mv Bulldine: '&
Lonn Association "accoffi't, opehf "

aboiit Jlj?, a veck'for moyles'nd (
amusements and use thtTrost.bf It,
for ciothes." Ferrell Squyres. '

"Ah?ut a dollar a week "of my
money goes for amusements"'and T

cave (that rcmalnlrlg after I hava'5"
hoyght necessities." Eldbn Harrell

"My money 3 eVcry Wednesday ,

goes for various thlhgs, Including I5

uuuui u uuuur lur uixiusuinenui, &

for my building & loan accountand '

theTcmalndcr forclothes." Fred--!
rrlnit Knliprj..'

"I am savlnir nbotit thrCe-fotirt- r
of the money I earn'on my route' '1(1

Viiiii n ati It rt nlntViAU Th nttiAK JIU MUJ U OUU U iJWiO Q VUllt
Diic-iuL- ii in x uac iu uuv wuiiuy UI1U XM

ice cream contest, io go fiwimmmg ' ;

and to go to shows Charles "i

Bond. y ir, t
' I" J W

T.W.OWOMEN

BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs.tD. E. tCrouser,and ,

Mrs. R.if, Oldham V
Entertain ' r ,

i

Mrs. D. E. Crous"e and Mrs. R.
H. Olilhnm pntf.rlnlni.ff xvfth n,
bridge "party hf Mfo." (irouser'a
home on Douglass street Thursday 1
nflitrnnnn "B

Mrs. Jack Hodges won hlh score
and was Dresented1 with a wafer
bottle filled wtH Jttlh Us. rs.,)
W. D, ilcDonald .won second tilBhT J
u. Illicit lucai. &uvvi.

A two cqurBO luncheon was serv
ed to the following, guontii, .ilea--.

uami-- .
&f W. 4J9ACI, 41 4. .HfMllinS,

Charles WcCullar. Raymend'wlnn, 'J
W. R. Jvey, J, H. Rlvoe; Charljs 1
Davis. W. D. McbonaldBLDlNorv . A

pian, Jack'Hodges aak'the h,t-- ,

esses. . - " 71? "lf,t, X,
FOftEOLOirRii!"anrW

'Foreclosure of' nwtgaja on ii
rest&urani flxtdrea'and"'Judgment
for,$600 18 sought In'a'Wit.filed ln
County Court by 0ortiJArniinU
against P, A. KehaawvMtiH G,1

bVlfVNtelllilij 'u, vr
yyi win jyo jw tfw 1v, "' rillorpMl. i

f
5
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., :,''Tim MQ SPRIWOH1BRALL 'rt

OF UNIVERSITY LANDS
ULD BE ALLOWED UNDER

WroSEDAlWENDMENTTO LAW
:
;vAWTIN,,i July 9. West Texas
iitdliittes thafnow nrc DcnallMd

' jAriwilrlbuUng iho huge oil royal--

M;to' the University of Texas by
frtfelrdenled any local tax revenues
Mhttthe valuable oil' lands, will
eft this situation remedied' In

if a .constitutional amend-romtit- "

that is;' to bo voted on Is

' 'wetted.
5. amenumenu invureu uy
. nfverslty regents and officials.
'NvlH'fecrmlt the counties having unl- -

rverslty lands .within their borders.
; .wjuuc thli property for county pur- -

JVWO U4C OMtllU as 1, ,1. lv.uit.u lu
iwlvato Individuals.

A" lO1 follows that In which counties4l

already have been authorlxcd to
,taxiBchoot lands owned by other
counties.
'

JTJM amendment Is one of four to

"bOiiroled.on at a separate election
.to.lb'e'thcid along with, and' on the
menel: day as tha general election In

.rIoywnbcr.
it..Another will permit the unlver- -

.slt.t'o Issue bonds, by making
t.mese securities suojeci to invesi-ane- nt

of the unjverslty permanent
.'fuad:

.OClcglslatlve reorganization and
.salary increase measure is among
iBe usi oi amcnumenis. n wouia

'double the length from 60 to 120

jroayaof the regular legislative
double the pay of mem--

beTs! during the period from $5 to
perday. It would set aside the

IratSO of bills.
er second: so to committee ncar-g-a

and reports, and the final 60

ctment of laws, Either
OUSO could set aside theorder on

four-fift- vote and emergency
iaaUers could be taken up at any

ytlrac..
&J'The fourth amendment would be

!'. . .
--CTurvraurm-inropuiT-aTuv-

;edifa. Jurists and of
the present nine-mont- h

--. term., of state supreme court and
t vnatrtvtr Ika (spm Anntiminna fVirt

f?year around. At present, r'egard-,lea- o

of the congestion of business
ijiliefore it,, the court is required to

a a threemonths' statutory o-

vcaUonicachsummer.
Ts v
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irav Meeting Is

A Followed By A
StatementA a

au ciues inai nave at--

'tempted to - enforce the
ejKandardmilk ordinance out--

by the statehealth de--

larLmeuthasexperiencedop--

tuon oi tne iype voicea
Saturdayafternoon at a

'meetingof a group of farm--?'; CSty Manager V. R.
it 8mithamsaid in an interview
p;Monday morning.

J Mr. Smltham said that "it Is not
the pleasure but the duty of the city
corrimlnilon and myself-t- protect
Uwf? health of the citizenship and
that the citizenship is Interested in

; nforcementof this ordinance is
V, vwaifestedby the repeated requests
'jfor'lts enforcement that have been

oecning to me ever since I came
t

..tMre a- year ago.
JjConUnuing, the city manager de--i

glared that "we had rather consider
tbe! interests of the entire citizen-Mil- p

than of a few individuals at
of the general public

i irvesHh of, the entire citizenship In

t the mostpractical way."
. C'jdtf, at any time," he said, "those

; "who' have complaints will make
uiem 'Known in tne proper way we

j;w4H4e glad to consider them,
'Theremay be someways to amend
HbefArdlnanceto make it more prac--

vqb. wore not cjuscu up ne.c w
listealng-t- the likes and dislikes

J- - of' any. one. Far from it. They
t''ljht have something to say that

rid .help us with something we're
' worried about.
7t" Mass Meetlnjs
srrCallinE mass meetings Is not

('way to help anybody in this

Vl'VlD'M" .V.. . i"u.no AJ EMLW Alt3py Following complaint at a
'meetinghere Saturdayof farm- -

vb u uuitn iiiicrirsicu in
' ,jfcjectlons to the city mlk or--

- dfoance becausethe city -

. ' rciuscu to aiiow cams uu- -
41 UuaJlaln,, ,. .,.BOn n K .1

on the streets of the.Snied. district V R. Smith- -

t'ean. the city manager, called
attention to provisions of an
itWniince governing the matter

,r) aijSVhe said he could not allow
lsa;.excepiion to oe niaue to it.
"

fe quoted from the br- -
,4tSMince, section. 13, which de--
sjif.1) that it shall be unlawful

slier or distribute "adver- -
pts.-han- d bills, circulars, -

or written announce--
, Jr papers of like char--

r( upon the streets, 'side--
alleys, gutters or with- -

i .public buildings or on
DHUla grounds, or in

of any kind within the .
.at, ih, citv....... ,
.fattr may be dls?

T

I

4rlbulc.d, Jnsdcstore,buIIdlngs
and within, residences or they
may be left securely In the
doors of residences, said Mr.
Smltham.

The ordinance was passed to
prevent jittering of the streets
and of automobiles, with nu-

merous circulars,-.-, hand bills
and cards, he said.

Under this ordinance, he add-

ed, It Is unlawful to dis-

tribute candidates' announce-
ment cards on the streets.

particular situation."
The fees provided for In the lo-

cal milk ordinance "arc levied for
one purpose to make the sanitary
department said Mr
Smltham.

"We must either hnvc these fees
4: tax the peopleto support the de-

partment," said the city manager.
"Under the existing arrangement
those who sell milk pay for operat-
ing the department."

"The" city." he continued. "Is not
attempting to prevent any one from
oiling milk, provided a permit is

taken out and the grade of the milk
if exhibited on the containers. Re
quirements for various grades of
nilk. arc basedon conditions und;--whic- h

the milk is produced. Grad-
ing, therefore, is no more than a
check upon sanitationpracticed by
the dairyman. Graded A. B, C and
D run in proportion to the degrees
.f sanitation. It is-t- city's wa
ot indicating to the people that de-

cree of sanitation. And all milk not
(produced undersanitary conditions

graded "D." Grade D milk may-

be sold just as any other grade.
We're not stopping anybody from
selling it. If a citizen wants to buy
it that is his business.

An Exception
if person resides in the city- -

ami miiks few cows, say two or
thiee. and sells tome milk to his
neighbors or others who come lo
his home to get it rather than hav-

ing it delivered to them he is not
effected in any way by the ordi--.ince- ,

said Mr Smitham. The ordi-p;in- c

contemplates that a milk
purchaser who goes to the place
where it is produced and there
rbtains his milk has ample oppor-
tunity to inspect the sanitary con-

ditions himself, he pointed out.
"There is no mor dangerous food

from the standpoint of the danger
of. contamination than milk," he
said. Tfls" one of" the most likely
transportersof typhoid and other
diseases. That is why we feel strict
regulation of dairy conditions are
necessary."

There have been complaints by
dairymen and other handlers of
milk and other foodsbecausehealth
certificates were required of those
handling those foods, said Mr.
Smitham.

"The city health officer has with- -

In the past 12 months
lour handlers of milk and other
foods to discontinue doing so due to
their diseased conditions," he add-

ed. "There is likelihood that man
diseasedpersonshave beenworking
in food establishments where they
dfdn ot come under the observa-
tion of the health officer. Under
this ordinance every food handler
must be examined once a year for
a health certificate.

Stanton
STANTON, July 9.-- Tt. E. Thorn-ason-,

mayor of El Paso, and candi-
date for cortgress from the 18th
district, spoke to a large crowd
here last July 3. Others who spoke
during the afternoon were W. R.
Smith, candidate for district artnr.
ney; J. S. Lamar, for county Judge
and Mr. Martin, for tax assessor.-

Operators of the American Leg-
ion golf course in east Stantonoff-
er prizes to the most successful
players each Saturday. CTtrbS,free
games and other things are offer-
ed. The course, recently complet-
ed, is drawing large crowds.

Mrs. E. P. Woodward delightfully
entertained theStitch and Chatter
club last Wednesday afternoon
wltlua "hobby" party.. .Each guest
told what her habby was and
brought work which Illustrated It

was presented with
blocks for her "friendship quilt".
Delicious refreshmentswere served.

Mrs. Morgan Hall accompanied a
number of youngsters, mernbers of
the Junior Missionary Society, to a
district meeting of that organiza-
tion at Sweetwater last Wednesday.

Mrs. J ,F. Quinn accompanied by
her daughter. Mrs. Will Williams,
are visiting in Uarksvllle.

C. ErLalrd is a guest of relatives
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Holey spent
Sunday in Snyder,

6, A. Smith of Trent and wife
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bradshaw
pf Trent visited relatives her thi.

Lweek-en- Miss Maurlne Smith.
who has been visiting in this city
for several weeks returned home
with them.

' T, M. Smith jf Mwkel, vWted, Wj

parentsMr. unit Mrs. W D. Smith
this week-en- d.

C. a,' Cerryhill. and wlto of
Drownwood are guestsin Iho D, D,

Cross homer --" - - - - -

Mrs. J. H. Drummond anddaugh-

ter, Mamie, returned this week
from a visit with relatives In Fort
Stockton.

J. D. Cliesser and wife and son,
Aubrey, and MissJona Leo return-
ed this week from a visit to Cali-

fornia.

O. S. Herrlngton and wife of
Spur.visited BertHrown and wife
this week. .

T. M. Rushing and family visited
In Snyder Sunday.

Curtis Crow and family are mov-
ing to Odessa this week.

.LOMAX
LOMAX, July 9. Mr. and Mrs. A.

J. Stalllngs and family are visiting
In Houston this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Barnett aro'the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
Newman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B.Mayficld have
moved back to the Magnolia pump-
ing station after having been at
Odessa for several months. Mrs.
Mayfields mother, Mrs. A. P. Olive,
is making. her home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. .Martin have
returnedto their work at the-Ma-

nolia purrtping stationafter a two
weeks' vacationat Ringgold, Texas.

The Magnolia pumping station Is
running again afj:cr being shut
down for several months.

The young peoples'Sunday School

ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayden nnd
daughter, Helen and Mr. Hatch of
Big Spring were guests of Mr- - and
Mrs. E. W. Lomax Wednesday.

Mrs. F. O. Harms is visiting her
sister in Carlsbad.

L. E. Lomax is having work done
on his house this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Connell spent
the week-en- d with Mrs. Connell's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McII-valn- e.

Mr.'and Mrs.,.E"nn"l3' Jonesof La- -

rmesa visited Mrs. Jones' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Wells. " Miss Nora
Wells accompanied.her .sister horn?.
for a few weeks' visit.'' ' "

Alton Ledbeter of Lcnorah spent
the week-en- d with Wofford Will-
iams. Mr. Ledbeter helped Lomax
win from Elbow at baseball 27 to 9.

Rev. W. G. Bailey of the First
Methodlst-cnurcjw- in Bi- g- Spring
preached in this community Sun-
day afternoon. The people here
are always glad to see him here.

The most exciting baseball game
of the season was won by Lomax
from Elbow Sunday, 27 to 9. Lomax
is contemplatinga victory over
Line next Sunday.

A play entitled, "Go Slow. Mary-w- as

given at the school building
Saturdayevening. It scored a real
hit and was enjoyed by a large
crowd. Eachplay given here seems
to be better than its predecessorand
it appearssome real hlstronlc tal- -

erjtis lnthe community.
'1

Mr. and Mrs. Williams- - motored
lo Lcnorah Sunday eveningto lake
Alton Ledbetter. who jipent tac
week-en- d visaing in mis commun- -

ity.

Large crowds have been enjoying
song services Sunday evenings. As
many as possible are sought for
these-prograo- - --c

-J.

Group Studies Life
Of African Children

African children, their life and
habits, are being studied by the
Junior Epworth League Society of
the Methodist church. At their
meeting Tuesday morning they had
many interestingdiscussions on the
subject.

Mrs. T. E. Pay'lor ond Mrs. Law-enc- e

Simpson meet with the chil-Irc- n

every Tuesday morning and
led the discussions.

Those present at yesterday's
meeting were: Gene Hardy Flew-elle-

Judith Pickle, Emily Dell
Beard, Virginia Ford, Joyce Glenn
Croft, Gene Simpson, Mary Ruth
Dlltx, Durwood Rlggs, Frank Simp-
son and Robbie Elder.

I
C. E. GroupEnjoys
Sunrise Breakfast.

The Intermediate Christian
jf the First Christian church

injoycoT a sunrisebreakfast at the
City Park Tuesday moralng.

Mrs, Earl Williams, the sponsor,
lccpmpanled the group.

Those present were: Minnie
Earlo Johnson, Leona Clawson,
Faye Runyan,Gladys Gene Wilcox,
t Lubbock, Harvey Hooiler, Clar-enc-e

Alvis, Jamesstiff, Joe John
Gilmer, andMonty srl WUltai.

L ft-
GardenCHy
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GARDEN CITT, July 0. Sunday
school classes.of MnL J.B. Rati! ft
And Mrs. Crouch were entertained
last week with a swimming party
and supperat Stephen Currlo's.

J-

Mrs.?VC..Riohardavisited Mrs
3. G. Ratllff Monday.

Myrl Calvcrley visited Myrl Bry
an Sunday afternoon.

Ruby Nell Ratllff took Sunday
dln'nor with the Crouch girls. "

Mrs. Bodle and children, Erwlna
and Charles of SanAngelo are visit-
ing Mrs. Crouch this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shearerspent the
week-en- d with relativesat Sparcn-borg- .

Mrs. S. G. Ratllff and children
and Mrs. Estcppanddaughtersvis
ited Mrs. Heath one nftcrnoon last
week.

J. B. Ratllff Jr. visited his uncle,
Henry Cox, Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hcardsot Mid
land were guestsin Garden City
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bell and
daughterwere In Garden City
Thursday.

Miss Doris DickersOn spent Sun-
day with Miss Myrtle McMastcr.

Mrs. J. O. Heath and children
visited Mrs. F. C. Richards Sun--
day.

Mamie Roberts spent the week-
end visiting relatives in Big Spring.

RobertaRatllff took Sunday din-

ner winrXlyrTBryans.

Fredda Chaney and Thclma Es-

tcpp Bpent Sunday afternoon with
Edith Currle.

A number of people from here
attendedthe Jubilee in Big Spring.

Charles Bryan of Wichita Falls
is visiting relativeshere this week

Stephen Currle and family 'left
Saturday for Zion City, 111., tc
spend two monthswith his mother

Mrs. Lucy Randall, who Is in
Temple for treatment. Is reported
doing as well as could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Audle McDaniel arc
the parentsof a six pound son

'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Currle unc
Edith are leaving this week for i

month in Wisconsin.

For benefit of the parsonage fund
iriembers of the Baptist church
here presented a play at Stanton
last week.

Mrs. S. Ringo visited Mrs. Sam
Cox Monday afternoon.

The Garden City mission- - study
class met at the Baptist church
Monday afternoon. Following the
program, which was on. the topic.
Leading Many to Righteousness,"

there was an Interestingstudy per
iod on "The Life and Letters ol
Paul," led by Mrs. Dunn. Those
presentwere Mesdames Jim Cox,
J. W. Cox, S, G. and J. B. Rntliff. S.
Ringo, H. K. Dunn, J. O. Heath. Jo
B. Calverlcy, W. P. Estepp, O. W
Crouch, Body, J. L. Parker, Burks
Proffltt. J. C. Bryan, A. D. Cook
The next meeting will be held Mon-

day at the Methodist' church with
Mrs. Parks leading In the study
period.

Henry Currie drove about 500
head ofcattle to Stanton last week
for shipment to the Fort Worth
market.

John Christie Ratllff, J. .A. Mc- -

Corquodale. Lloyd, Murry, Brandon,
Hardy and Leota Proffltt visited
Leta and James Roundtrce Sun-

day

A number ofyoung people enjov-c- d

a party at Mrs. Roberts last
week ,

Mr. and.Mrs. Roundtrea enter
tained a number of young peopl-Monda- y

night.

Mrs. J. B. Ratllff and chlldr
and Myrl Bryan visited Mrs. S.
Ratllff Sunday evening.

Myrl Bryan spentSunday evening
with Roberta Ratllff.

Dorothy Roundtree spent Sun
day with Viola Mae Estepp.

The old Baptist parsonage is be
ing demolished to make way fur i

iewHio

OA.RDEN CITY, July 3, The
Garden City auxiliaries met Mon-
day afternoon li the home of Mrs
J. L. Parker In a social session.
There were contests in which all.
tqok part. Miss Leta Roundtree
gave a reading and Miss Ruth
Heath gave a beautiful chalk talk.
The refreshments consisted of
angel food cake and Ice cream In
the national colors. Mrs.' Keathlej-an-

Mrs. Crouch were honor guests,
as their birthdays were In. June.
The members gave Mrs. H. R. Al- -

tmmmamu, mm mlisw.ilnssi nw ill I i rtn si n wii Iiiis .nA fawMh H ifc W
'

mis M lii ml fctl J ill --MHS li ihi j isj liepji

lewho1. movln. awv. ,a, n
cellsneous' shower. Those,present
were Hesdames C R. Allen. JTtV.
Cox, Joc'B. Calverloy, J. 13. Rat-
llff,' Burks, V.' U Roberts, II. JK.

Dunn, A, J." Cuhnlngharn, lO Cujf
rlo, Sparkman, Lee ox.'j. b. Heath,
P. 'S.' Ratllff, W. P. festepp, ,Cook,
F. Chaney, O. W. Crouch, D. A.
4Ccatbley,Anderspn,M,lsscsw,Ruth
Heath, Leta Roundtrco and the
hostess, Mrs.. J. I Parker. Next
weeks meeting will bo at the Bap-
tist church. """

Misses Mamlo Roberts and Town-sen- d

Forehand wore In Big Spring
last Thursday.

Miss MonaMcMasternas return-
ed home from- Klngsland, where
she taught school the past year.

Mrs. Carlllo with Llllle Sue and
Katty Mao took dinner with Mrs
Fred Ratllff last Sunday.

Myrl Berry itcd Margaret
Cook Sunday.

Miss Kathcrlno Hanson returned
homo last week from Abilene,
where she has been taking treat-
ments.

Miss En a D. Lcomons of Big
Spring spent last week In Garden
City, while" her parents wcro ' In
ort Worth.

Viola MacEstcpp took Sunday
dinner with Dorothy Roundtrce.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Berry visited
In Garden City Sunday.

Townsend Forehand spent Satur-
day night with Thclma Estepp.

Dan Roberts, Jr.. visited .friends
and relatives in Garden City the
past week-end-.

Maxinc and Alby Crouch ore visit-
ing their grandmother, Mrs. Max-
well, who 'lives In Ballinger.

Leta Roundtrce visited Edith
Currle last week.

Miss Myrtle McMastcr has re-

turned home. She has beenaway
at school.

Mr. and'Mrs. Layel Roberts of Big
Spring visited In Garden City oVcr
the week-en-

James and William Roundtrce
visited John Christie Ratllff lost
Sunday. ,

Thelma Estcpp took dinner with
Jewel, and Townsend Forehand
last Sunday.

Ruby Nell and Roberta Ratllff
returned home from Odessa last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Currle, Edith
Currie and Leta Roundtrce were
in Stanton and Big Spring Friday.

S. T- - Walravcn and family of
Sterling City were In Garden City
Sunday.

Ervina Ladilic Bode from San
Angelo is spending the week at
Mr. O. W. Crouch's.

A two weeks revival meeting
conducted by Rev. H. R. Allen
closed Sunday evening with several
additions to the church. There was
baptizing at the Dlnbar tank in the
afternoon.

Mrs. Cook and Mnrjoric returned
home Sunday from a visit with
relatives near Hagcrman,N. M.
They .also visited Carlsbad Cavern.

Mr. and Mrs. McMastcr and Vina
are .visiting relatives In New Mex-
ico and Pecos.

Jim Cox and family arc visiting
Mrs. Coxs parents on" the plains
this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Medlin and
children took Sunday dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Estepp.

GrandmotherEverett Is In Mid-

land with her daughter; Mrs. Cole,
until Aunt Luck returns from Tern--

Mrs. S. It. Cox, who has been ill
for some time, Is improving.

Rev, H. R. Allen, who has been
pastor of the Cumberland Presby-
terian church of this place for
some time is leaving. Many have
expressed regret at his departure.

Mrs. R. W. Baker
EntertainsClub

Mrs. Ralph W. Baker entertained
the members ot tho 1922 Bridge
club at her home 'on Lancaster
streetTuesday afternoon. She was
isslsted by her mother, Mrs. W. G.
Orenbaiim. '

The color scheme of rose, and
;reen was used In the bridge and
uncheon appointments.

Club high score was made by
An. O. E. Wolfe.

Mrs. R, Richardson won guest
Ugh score.

Mrs. Neblett Brown, of Fort
Vorth, was the recipient of an hon-,-r

guestgift.
Refreshmentswere served to the

following members and guests:'
Mesdames M, H. Bennett, Eck
Lovelace, Robert Parks,' Drover
Cunningham, O. E. Wolfe, BUI Bat-
tle, Robert W. Mlddleton, .Waits?
31enn, Emll Fahrenkajsap, To
Vsh.ley, Bruce Frazler,Harry Hurt,
Nonpar Read ud NtbttttBrown.

TP'e
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Indi lUra r"J
k. - j. --r(CONTINUKD FROM PAQB 1) "

hlbited W meeting present-da- y In
duttrlal problems, but also the
persistence .of old' standardsof "liv
ing and habitsof llfo."

Cheao labor, it wan found, had
had.ita.cffer.t'.ln.nttracUng.lndustry,
southward, tout tho Institute in-

vestigatorswere Inclined to believe
that tho Importance of the labor
factor has been exaggerated. Na
turai resources, they said, were a
more powerful Influence.

In leaf thero were 12 Industries
In the eleven Southernstateseach
of which had an output In excess
of $100,000,000. Census figures
showed that more than SO per cent
of the country'scotton manufactur
ing Is being dono In the South; 84
p"Sr cent of cottonseed products;
53 per cent of fertilizers; 40 per
cent of lumbor and lumber pro
ducts; 27 per cent of refined pe
troleum; S3 per cent of turpentine
and resin; 40 per cent of cigars
and cigarettes;and 12 per cent of
Uie nation knit goods.

The 12 'manufacturing Industries
each of which In 1927had'an out-
put in the South of over $100,000,-00-0

were" as follows:
Cotton, $880,805,208; petroleum

refining, $580,476,618; cigars and
cigarettes, $563,784,310; lumber and
timber productsnot elsewhere spe-

cified, $001,854,630; oil, cake and
meal, cottonseed, $233,050,130; cars
and general shopconstructionand
repairs for steam railroads, 2;

knit goods, $142,823,882;
flour and other grain mills, $130,-8333-5;

lumber planing mill pro-
ducts not made in planing mills
connected wjth sawmills, $128,717,-09-8l

SLaAEhterlng and mcatpncki.
Ing, $121,450,605; furniture, $109,--'

961,637; fertilizers, $105,415,387.
t

Fort Worth
(Continued From Page1)

Swectwatcr and Big Springy
n. A. Kelley was chairmanor the

park program. The address of
welcome"was by Mayor J. B. Pickle,
who thankedFort Worth for aiding
West Texas in numerous way. Sam
Rpss Ross McElreathwas chairman
for the Fort Worth boys. Speak
ers: J D. Jarrett of the Casey-Swasc-

Cigar Company, Grover
Moore of Economy Electric com-
pany, and Homer Fowler of Wm.
Cameron & Co, Inc.

Those in the Fort Worth party
Included Charles G. Cottcn, manag-
er of the Good Will tour, of the
Fort Worth Chamber of Commerce;'
Sam Ross McElreath, E. D. Alexan-
der. B. A.. Tolbert, W. O. Stephens,
Zeto Gossett, E. P. Van .Zandt,
Champ Clark, A. J. Wylle Homer
J. Fowler, Grover C. Moore. Au-

brey Herndon, E. C. Lowdown
John , Jarrott, T, C. King, P-- . C

'Bachman.

Fuhrman
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

454 feet with the hole full of oil.
The well has failed to flow and has
not swabbed successfully after run-
ning 2 tubing with packer,
twice, and It ha s been reported
that casing may be cemented.

Deep Rock and others' No 1

Mathls, 1 3--4 miles east of No. 1

Ogden and 990 feet north and east
of the southwestcorner 6t section
4, block 6, public school land.
had
changed, still carrying a small
amount of fluid, 'about three-fifth-s

water and two-fift- oil.
At last reports. Deep Rock and

others' No. 1 Hayden Miles (B. L.
King) 1 2 miles south of No. 1

Ogden anu 990 feet south and l650
feet east of the northwestcorner
of section 22, block A-4-6, public
school land, had drilled past 4,617
feet In lime With a wet hole, un-

changed. .

Penn. Huriblc and Atlantic's ..o.
1 Wilson, 10 1- miles northwestof
production and in theccntcr" of
section 20, block 7, public school
land, had drilled to 3,415 feet in an-

hydrite. , j

Sterling
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

prcsslon of. strength which in fact
does not exist."

Young was booked for an ad-

dress tonight at Qalveston.
JamesE. Ferguson;speakingfor

the candidacyof his wife, spoke,
last night at Corpus Christ!, flaying
the proposed Btatp road bond Issuo
and advocating tax reduction and
combining the offices of tax collcc-.o-r

and. assessortota,ve counties
money. The 'Fergusons planned
appearancetonlght-otYoaku-

State Senator 'dlntSmall of
Wellington was" given W rousing
welcome last night at Tyler and
expected to speak this afternoon
at Valley Mllles and at night, oyer
radio station Waco t Waco, .

While other candidates were
"pouring It on" him and his propos-
ed bond Issue, from every quarter,
Ross Sterling at Coleman launched
an 'attack on what he termed as
"misrepresentations"the claim of
hi, opponents that he. would place
"mortgage'1 on. the people of Tex-
as,and their descendantswith his
proopqed bond issue.

"I wont to, lift the,j(reater par
of the burden .the counties have
shouldered' to help1 build state
highways, and place,' It on, the traf-
fic, where It belongs," .he said.

Stfllngf (Cinerary called for a
speecty at San Angelo at 10:80 a.
rru, today over a fjve-statl- radio
hook-u- another at 0 p. m., at
.WJatff and'' at All$W at !.,k

i . . ' V A
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ManiCUnties
Many nnd-varl- cd cliangos hayo

Inlfitn nlni., iH Mm hnmAfl nf thrt
mosTrogfrcssivToTllowanrouh
ty women. ho, llvo In tho outlylnc
communities.

Due'to tho Influence oi Mrs. Lou-clll- o

Allgood many of them- entered
tho living room Improvement con-

test and one of them won It for
this district

Stories of tho changes that have
been made" to tho living quartersof
tho family have appearedhero from
tlmb to time. This Is the last of
tho descriptive stories

Mrs. A. J. Stalllngsof tho Lomax
community had a very good room
boforo shoenteredtho contest. The
improvements mado renderedit n
usablo room tor tho family Instead
of Just a placo to entertain com-

pany. Tho light was improved by
removing tho window shades Bho

had kept drawn low. Sho put her
drapes on poles, and added new
glass curtains,which srnaio very at-

tractivewindows. Tho piano" which
had beenacrossono corner of the
room was put parallel with the wall
In a central pdsltlon of the room.
An Alladln swinging, lamp was add-
ed. A readingcenter was, added
by means of a combination desk
and book case purchasedfrom a
second hand storeand refinished.

The room was made more livable
by addition of desk, end tablo, card
table, card table, games, and story
books for tho children. Two small
oil heaters,were added to furnish
hcat.ThojoomjwasjiiadtjmojejaN
tractive by Improving the curtains.
hanging the pictures lower, remov
ing two Chinese matting placques
and n useless oilcloth pillow and
paper flowers.

Miss Grace Lockhart of Luther
transformeda dark .unattractive
room-- into- - a - restful,--- nttrnctive,--

romfoi table one. One window was
out, shades were roiled to tho top
and osnaberg curtains hung on
poles, a very dark bended celling
painted ivory, stain work paper re-

placed with light figured tan paper
of good design, and painting dark
woodwork and floor bclgo. An old
steel couch was made Into a day
bed by dropping both sides and
making a. pad, covering It with a
tan, orange nnd brown cretonne.
Paper flowers and other useless
bric-a-br- was removed. Good pic-

tures replaced-poo-r ori'es. All old
furniture was refinished. A congo-leu- m

rug from another room was
put on the floor. An end tableand
magazine stand were added. Miss
Lockhart and her family dTdainhr
work. Mrs. Lockhart says It Is such,
a pleasure to stay in that room that
she Cleans it first everymorning,
and hates to leave it to do her oth-
er work. She was awarded first
prize in Class It

She Improved tho room with
lnoney from sale of eggs. With
the paint and paper'given her by
a lumber company she has started
over the rest of the house. Hor ex-

pense was $"42.85. The two above
spent $42.50 each.

Mrs. G. V. Davli
Mrs. G.' W. Davl3 of had

a good living room suite In her
room. She went over all her wood-

work and floors, replaced a congo-leu- m

rug with an axmlnster of
n. added osuubcrg di apes--

on poles, replaced undesirable pic-

tureswith goodrics,nnd'rcnrrasg-cd-.
h'cr furniture. Paper flowers

were removed from' tho room. She
did a good job hanging the paper
herself. After improving this room
sho felt it necessary to rnako the
same improvement in the adjoin-

ing bedroom. She spent $54.78.

Sho and her family did all the
work.

- Mrs. J. W. Smith
Mis. J. W. Smith of Hlway had

started remodeling, her room be-

fore the contest started. She had
papered the wall, painted the cell-

ing and woodwork flat" white. She
left the paper as It was, but cover-

ed the flat white with Ivory. Her
shades were remodeled to fit her
windows and the scallops removed.
Osnaberg drapes were hung on
poles. Tho floors wore Improved
by sandpapering, staining and
varnishing.

Uncomfortable furniture .was re-

placed with 'a vclour suite. Fam
lly portraits-- found their way to. the
bedrooms and good pictures put-o- n

the walls A card tablo and gurnet
were added. -- - xr

A chalk dog and cat wore remov-

ed from the room, also useless pil-

lows. A wllton rug replaced u

.badly worn one. An end label and
magazine rack and library table
were added. Tho family did all of
tho work, and now they feel repaid
with thepelaaure they have out of
staying In the room. $185.75 butter
and egg money was used for Ihls
Improvement She won first In

class II In the county, then first In

the district. After starting the
work, It has spread from room to
room. She has gone over her
whole house.

MnJ. Pewey Martin
Mrs. Dewey Martin of Hlway

started with a new home, having
bedroom furniture In her living
room. Sho improved the room, by
removing bedroom furniture and
adding a Hying room sulto, occa-
sional chair and table, and a vlc-trol-a,

She added good pictures,
and facilities for games. Her cost
was $2229.

The women pf the county' .went
on a living room, tour June 18th,
JEqch 90rnmunlty.weRt.tof etfcfr, but

a - - s. -- ML.

V

4y k.4- - -- Vt3tE ".-"- ij tall4J-.i-, --sSjpm

JJLti ilsW .'AtjftA.j.tfAZ..'aJ.'.tA ii..fcJiT'i. ... SllU,

' '. . . 1 . .
My.( tfM t;try to all VWt (tk'
mh mni-r- mi; one, uv;m.,.u1Bi

rooms are' .00 Wltere$'iMwe'i'a'
tliocbmmUnltlos where there aro
clubs. In many cases they, visited
oniy ino rooms cioooio incir-nome-

No record was kept on tho number
of women visiting tho 'rooms'. '

e
Misa-Leeper-H-

as

Yi

Peppy Twelve'Club t
'?-.- - ,, .. u

Tho PeppyTwelve Brldgo ,club
net with Miss Alice Lceper at,ho--

home on Lancaster'street Tuesday"
evening. u' -

High scoro was won by Miss Lil-

lian Brunncr id guestprize was
prcsonted to Miss Valllla Truo.Mlns
Mablo Robinson Won consolation.

Refreshment!! wcro served to. tho r n
following members: Misses'. Mario
Faubton, Vnlllla Truo, Lillian Brtin?
ner. Amy Gray, Claudia Tatum, Dot
King, Edith Gay, Edith Hatchott,
Jcsslo Morgan, Mabel Roblnnn, ' r
Fern Wells, LaVcrna Jonesand tho
hostess. y

'
,

!

Miss Cantrell To '

Attend Conference;
Miss Pauline Cantrell, county nw

pcrlntcndcnt, will attend tho Sev-

enth Annual Conference of Texas
county superintendents and rural
school supervisors, to be held at
Collego Station, July 28 to August .
1, Inclusive.

The session Is held annually un--

dcr the leadership of tho depart-
ment of rural education, Texas A.
& M. College.

Tho program containsmany lec-

turers of note In educational work.
Dr. Maycle Sjhthall, George Pea--

hdjColjcgetateSupcrlnjendent
IsrMTTNTilarrB, President T. 6.
Walton, A. & M. College,and others
Will appear on the program.

Lewis B. Rix and
Earl DeatsNamed

Men-- Insurance r

Jack Fenton, rCort Worth, assist-
ant manngerof the Fort Worth di-

vision of the Jefferson Standard
Life Insurance Co. today an-

nounced appointmentof loca 1 rep-
resentatives.

Earl Deats and Lewis B. Rix
have been named district managers
In this territory.

The company was established In
1907, and has $400,000,000worth of
Insurance In force.

Big Spring
Business- Professional

DIRECTORY
Phone1143 303 Poi. 1H&M

Dr. Wm. W.

McELHANtflON

Chiropractor-Masseu-r

DR. C. C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
605 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 032

Drs. Ellington
& Hardy

DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE281

in the Petroleum Bldg

:Bh Spiring, Texas.

V Dr. . D. Baxley
D1CKTIHT

Phone 502
in tho Lester Fisher'Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

REMOVAL
NOTICE!

Drs. Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located la
First NaUonal Bank

Balldtng

.(Rooms 3 and 4)
rnono 4S7 '"'

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ArrOKNKVB AT LAW
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